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U. S. A. TO TAP SMALL SAVINGS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP The treasury, of-

ficial said today, la readyto atarton a campaignto
tap the savings of children, housewives and small
salariedworkers for a sizable part of the S,000,000,-00- 0

It must borrow In the next 12 monthsto finance
the defenseprogram.

All that Is holding It up Is final congressional ap-

proval of the bill to Increase the federal debt limit
to 5,000,000,000. House and striate have approved
the measure.

If the house accept minor senatechangesnext
week as expected, officials said, SecretaryMorgen-tha-u

will announce a money-raisin-g plan calling for
sale of:

1. Postal savings stamps In denominationsof
10, 35, and 60 centsand $1. Thesewill be a "nation

WPA ApprovesLocal
Airport Expansion
Henry FordHopesBoth Sides,

BeingWrong, Lose In War
WATS STATION, Ga, Feb. 15

UP) Henry Ford said today the
United States should give Eng-

land and the axis powers "the
tools to keep on fighting until
they cYsllapse."

The ar old automobile
manufacturer, making his an-

nual visit to his plantation and
experimental farm here, said In
an exclusive, copyrighted Inter-
view with Staff Wriler Harold
Martin pf the Atlanta Constitu-
tion he "sincerely hopes" that
neither England nor the axis
powers will win the struggle.

"There Is no righteousnessIn
either cause." he said. "Both are
motivated by the same evil lm--J
pulse, which is greed.

"It Is not the little people who
are doing the fighting and the
suffering who are the greedy
ones. They are innocentof that.
Their only guilt Is idleness. Idle-
ness has made them stupid and
stupidity has made It easy for

Interest-bearin- g

Jury Indicts Two
Allred Brothers

AUSTIN, JS Indictment chargingcon--,
comfiUTperjury were by Travis

today Powers,
andReneandRaymond
JamesV, Allred.

indictments conspiracy took Feb.

CourseFor
ScoutersTo

StartMonday
First of four leadership training

coursesplannedfor scoutersof the
Big Spring district will get under-
way Monday In tha First Metho-

dist churchbasementat 7:30 p. m.
Organized on a Boy Scout troop

plan, the course will be super-
vised by Woodrow Wadzeck, direc-
tor of leadershiptraining, as scout-

master. W. C Blankenshlp and
Joe Pickle will serve as assistants
with the former in charge of the
study course lecturesand the lat
ter In chargeof recreation,wauon
8. commissioner, will be
senior natrol leader.

Patrol leaders, representingthe
various troops of the city, will be
W. C. Blankenshlp, No. 1 King
Sides, No. 2; H. W. Smith, No. 3;
Rev, R, Elmer Dunham, No. 4;
John Coffey, No. 5; Hugh Duncan,
No. 8; C. W. Deats, No. 7; Dr.
W. B. Hardy, No. 8; and Charles
Hale, miscellaneous patrol. The
course will run for three evenings
and other dates will be
set at the Initial session.

Garden City Boys
EnterContests

GARDEN Crrr, Feb. 15 (Spl)
Six beys, members of the Future

of America hers,
accompaniedJessie Young, voca-
tional Instructor, to

Saturdayto participate In
Texas Tecs Judging

Making-- the trip were Gene Cox,
Wyatt Lipscomb and Clarence
Daves, membersof the meat iden-
tification team, and John Ed
Bedell. Billy Henry and
Leonard Bryans, member of the
dairy Judging team.

said that he hoped that
the boys would get valuable ex-

perience before going to the area
Judgingat Alpine on April 5. Also
making the trip to Alpine will be
the livestock team composed of
Fern Cox, Aril Horace
Underwood and Buster Cox.

KEEP BUSY
had a busy day

After making two runs In the
nornlng, they one late
la the afternoon to the home ef
Mrs. A. C. Reld street,
within a half Mock of the station.
Flames from a trash fire had.
spread to a garage, which was
savedwith ssoreaedwalls.

al seriesof the regular postal stampsbow
on sale at all poatofflcetf.

2. Either postal or treasury "savings certifi-
cates" in denominationsof 11 and up.

United States savings bonds, commonly
known as "baby" bonds in denominationsof from
$26 to $1,000. These bonds are sold at 35 per cent
discount (for example a $25 bond sells for $18.75),
but are redeemed by the after 10 yearsfor
their full face amount. Theseare also sold at post-office- s.

4. A new type bond,
maturing in 40 years and bearing 2 per cent, or a
little mors, The exact terms of this Issue
haven't been settled.

5. sale of regular $1,000 denomina-
tion treasury bonds, notes,and bills.

the big ones, the greedy ones, to
lead them Into war.

"If we can keep both sides
fighting long enough until they
cannot fight any more, then
maybe the little people will open
their eyes. Then they yean see
that they have been the dupes
of this International clique of
greed and we have Its
In this too who have
tricked them Into war.

"Maybe then they will revolt
and free themselves and save
themselves from being led Into
destruction again as soon as
they have rested and recovered
for a or so.
"When both nations finally col-

lapse Into Internal dissolution,
then the United States can play
the role for which It has the
strength and ability. It can help
them both make a just peace and
help them to begin to build
again."

Feb. (AP)
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11940, prior to a district court
trial in Lockhart involving
Powers.

District Attorney Homer Thorn--
berry said evidence upon wnicn
the chargeswere basedwas given
the grand Jurorsby Attorney Gen-
eral Gerald C. Mann's department
which would assist in prosecution.

District Judge J. Harris Gard
ner set bonds of 1,000 for each of
the defendants, none of whom
were placed in custody

Hooper was 'formerly first assis
tant attorney generalunder James
V. Allred who Is now a federal
district Judge, residing in Hous-
ton. Powers Is alio-- a former as-

sistant attorney general.
Thornberry said the Lockhart

trial was an oil case which had
been transferred on change of
venue from a state district court
In Conroe.

The Indictment alleged the four
men conspired to have Russell
Berry summoned as a witness In
the Powers case but that Berry
was dead. It alleged further that
RaymondAllred was to have Im
personatedBerry for the purpose
of receiving the summons and
Powers was to ask for a continu-
ance of the casewhen Berry fail-
ed to appearas a witness.

Grand JuryMeets
At StantonMonday

STANTON. Feb. 15 Grand Jury
for the 70th district court will re-
convene for Its final session here
Monday, according to District At-
torney Martelle McDonald.

In Its Initial session last Mon-
day, the Jury returned no Mils.
Friday In. the court the easeof a
Mr. Taylor versus Leslie Walker,
suit to cancel deed, ended la a
hung Jury.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)
United State. In a step to-

ward closer collaboration with
Great Britain la ths development
of new war weapons todayseatDr.
JamesB. Conant, presidentof Har-
vard university, on a mission to
London to exchange scientific

of vital Interest to the.
two nations.

The "lend-lease-" bill to aid Brit-
ain, of which Dr. Conant la a
staunch supporter, would author-
ise President Rooseveltto furnish
Britain with "defease Informa-
tion," as weM as war supplies.

Dr. Cosset eased from 7taejr

Presidential
OK Sought
For Project

Approval of the project of ex
panding and developing the Big
Spring municipal airport has
been given by tho WPA In Wash-
ington, city officials were advis-
ed Saturday by Rep. George
Mahon.
Next step for the project, said

Mahon, is presidential approval.
The Civil Aeronautics Administra
tion Is awaiting additional Infor
mation from the field before con-
tinuing its consideration looking
toward approval, said the con-
gressman.

However, E. V. Spenoc, city
manager,felt there would be no
delay on this score, for the city
has conferredwith CAA on ev-

ery move of the project to date
and met with requirements In
submitting the project.
Once presidential approval Is

given, no great delay Is anticipated
in starting the project Advance
Information Indicates that it will
be carried out as a night and day
proposition, being pushed to com-
pletion within the space of, a few
months.
. Although no exact figureshave

been madeavailableon the total
outlay for the work, It was esti-
mated on rood authorltv that It

"was la the aelghberhodB ' 91 "
9768,689.
The city is concluding Its share

of the bargain by furnishing little
lee tharr 409 acres of additional
land for the port, and under plans
submittedto Washington five run-
ways of approximately 0,460 feet
In length will be Installed. In ad-

dition there will be other Improve-
ments such as taxi strips, runway
and border lights, drainage and
fencing;

.Net result will bs to place the
port In class 4, maximum rating
granted by the CAA and to make
It among less than a dozen of the
largest ports In the nation.

MuseumGroupTo
ConveneFriday

Annual reportswill bs heardand
officers elected Friday evening
when the West Texas Memorial
Museum associationholds Its year-
ly meeUhg In the chamberof com-
merce office.

The meeting Is slated for 3 p.
m., said Dr. P. W. Malons, presi-
dent of the organization.

NegressReturned
HereFrom Houston

Sheriff A. J. Merrick returned
Eddie Flenory, negress,here Fri-
day eveningfrom Houston where
she had been taken Into custody
on a Big Spring warrant.

Merrick sadl she was one of
four negroes Indicted Jointly for
felony theft. Three,of them en
tered guilty plsas in 70th district
court here last term.

ChangesNoted In
58 Howard Farms

X transmittal en reconstituted
farms was due to bs sent during
the weekend to College Station for
approval by the state board.

Involved were 88 farms of How
ard county which had , either a
changela operation division or In
acreage. Tenant changes were

(net Included la the report.

City this afternoon on ths steam-
ship Bxeallbur for Lisbon. He
was accompaniedby two research
assistant;Frederick L. Kevda of
Minnesota and Carroll L. Wilson
ef New Tork. ,

The White House, announcing
Dr. Ceaent's acceptance ef the
post, said similar salsstoa would
be seat to GreatBritain from time
to time.

Defeaseofficials here would set
elaborate-- a the White House an-
nouncement, but It was expected
the alsslenwould study all newly- -

NazisAppear
In Readiness
In Balkans

Yugoslav Prince
Learns Of Terms
Asked By Hitler

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Feb.
IS. OP ResentPrince Paul learn
ed from his ministers today details
of Adolf Hitler's Immediate plans
for Yugoslavia and thenasJs'array
la Rumania made ostensibly final
preparations for a more la the

Balkans.
The prince conferred with his

premier, Dragisa Cvetkovlc, and
foreign mtnlster, Alksander

Just back from a
talk with Hitler at Bercchtesga-den-.

Authoritative quarters private-
ly admitted the German forms
were expected to be disclosed as
nothing short of full economlo
and political "collaboration-- with
the axis.
It already had been stated by a

qualified Informant that Yugosla-
via was preparedto accept assign-
ment as an active participant In
Hitler's Balkan plans.

Reports from Greece whose
government yesterday called up
army resenlsts Indicated uio
Greeks were stepping up their
offensive against the Italians in
Albania, possibly hoping to rush
through a military decision be-

fore their country was called
upon to fight another force on
another front
Germans of military age and

dressedIn civilian clothes contin-
ued to appearIn Bulgaria In small
numbers. The official responseto
Inquiries about them was that
they were "Just traveling sales-
men."

The press of Turkey, Britain's
ally, declared In

commenting upon the trip of
Yugoslavia's statesmen to see
Hitler that It "more resembled a
transfer of prisoners under
guard than a ilslt of free men."
The newspaper Denrokrat Vt

lltlka reported Germany had In-

structed the Bulgarian govern-
ment to make ready "00 trains"
to carry nacl soldiers acrossthat
country to Greece transport
which would carry more than
150,000 men.

RailwayMen

Ballot Monday
DALLAS, Feb. 15 WP) Some 80,--

000 Texas railroad workers rep
resenting 14 national railway .la-

bor unions will begin casting
strike ballots Monday.

L. C. Stamperof Dallas, official
for 1,600 Texas and Pacific mem-
bers of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Clerks, said the proposed
strike is designed to force railroad
carriers to resumeterminated dis-

cussions concerningpaid vacations
for employees.

"If 65 2--3 per cent of the nation
al membership Is favorable,"
Stamper said, "there will be a
strike."

"We are not trying to tear up
anything In America, nor do we
feel we are asking anything unrea-
sonable. Ours Is one of the few
remaining Industries that stilldoes
not nave annual paid vacations."

There'sCatch To
C. of C. Dinner

J. H. Greene, manager of the
chamberof commerce, Is honoring
ths president R. W. Whlpkey,
Monday noon with a directors
luncheon but there's a slight
catch in it.

In the first place, Greensasked
directors to comply with the pres
ident's request of two new mem-
bers. Next, he asked that each of
them servingas a committee chair-
man, and that about touches all
directors, presenta committee per
sonnel choice at the Monday meet-
ing, set for the Settles hotel.

NEGBOBS INJURED
Thomas Flint, negro, and Curly

May Tanner, negress, suffered
minor Injuries Friday night when
ths car In which they were riding
left North Gregg street and
plunged ltno a ditch just outside
the northern city limits, The car
'& badly damaged.

Harvard President Sails

Science Envoy Qoes To England
fenslve war equipment. Including
devices to curb night bombing, and
cheek up on all Inventions In the
embryo state.

As the mission sailed. President
Roosevelt looked forward to re-

ceiving, probably tomorrow, Har-
ry L. Hopkins, hi personal repre-
sentative to London, who Is re-

turning to report oa weeks of
onferenceswith high British offi-

cials on all phasesof ths war.
The president's dispatch of Dr.

Conant was regarded as a move
to coordinate efforts pf the two
stations to develop sew war las--

MVM6Jft Htsss1VUWHT sss J NMsMHIm

In
LONDON, Feb. 15 UP The

governmentconfirmed today of-

ficial Italian reports that British
parachute troops had landed In

southern Italy on a mission of
destruction, and suggested that
some of them had carried out
the Job and escaped safely.

The ministry of Information ed

a statement saying:
"Soldiers dressed In recognised

military uniforms have recently
been dropped by parachute In
southern Italy.

"Their Instructions were to

Tf V.W&.r.a .iS&sws.- -
. v j&a-- . - . - i

SouthernItaly Looms As
PotentialNew War Center
London Confirms Report British
ParachutistsLanded Italy

Two, Big Defense
Strikes Settled
By The Associated Press

Agreementsto terminatestrikes.in two. engaged
in the production of munitions were reachedSaturday.

Spokesmenfor the CIO-Unite- d Automobile and
the managementor the Allis-Chalme-

rs Manufacturingcom
pany, alter talks with William S. Knudsen and Sidney Hill-ma- n,

of the office of production, management, came
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Honest, folks, we'io serious

about this Arbor Day
There's no better way to do a bit
toward beautifying the city and In

adding to the beauty and comfort
of, your own home than to plant a
tree. Not all the trees we plant
will the. but If a cood part of

them do It will be a noble Invest-

ment. Big Spring needs treesJust
ly as we-- need you to plant

them, Arrange now to do your
gobd turn Friday.

It the city Is In earnest and
apparently It Is about servicing

only residencescomplying with

the garbage ordinance, there
ought to be a right brisk rush to

get cans. After all, it's a good

swap, for three or four months
free service by the city would
pay for the approved
cans.

Knowing that there are always
a few scoundrels in any good
town, we suggestthat there should
b'e some way of numbering or
otherwisemark new garbagecans.
Unless somethinglike this Is done,
rretty soon can thefts will get to
be common. Sounds sort of silly,
but we know the ways of our steal
ing friends.'

Like others in this business, we
like to get letters from
whether they aeree with us or
take off the top hide. Last week,
someone wrdte In such haste and
violence they forgot to sign their
name. But they did mention de-

molishing this establishment if
the letter wasn't printed. It wasn't.
We don't think enough of them
when the writer won't sign his
name.

Announcementof a fourth CAA
ground school class here calls to
mind that two flight .training

have been completed and
that a third Is about to start If
you look at It from a cash angle,
that means, or will mean, that
$11,000 plus has been spent here
by the governmentIn pilot train
ing. This doesn't count ground
school expenditures.

Not that It matters, but we
were somewhat surprised to
learn that one out of every 160
persons In Howard county Is a
notary pubMc Bight now the
clerk has a list of 188 notaries,
and the number of unlisted ones
win push the total to M0. It this
keeps up, there won't be too
much honor la this "office."

A veteran traftlo officer sized
up the situation rather weft In this
safety business. Said be! Ws can
talk education all we like, but If
we don't have some laws with
teeth and some men to enforce It,
we might as well stop educating."
That's right Ths first important
step now Is at Austin.

Tuesday'sschool board meeting
might well be an Important one
for It resulted In the
of Supt W. C. Blankenshlp,Asst.
Supt Xing' Sides, Bus. Mgr. Ed-

mund" Notestine and Coach Pat
Murphy four fins gentlemenef a
calibre well able tp direct an In-

stitution for training children. Too,
the appointment of R. L. ToUett
as trusteecannot bs underestlraat-e-d

for It brings to the board able
representation from another field

lot the nawsBOTlty'i ssasoml Ills.

certain objectives con-

nected with tht ports In that
area.

"No statementcan ba made at
present about the result of the
operation, but some of the men
have not returned to their base."

Thus the official British and
Italian accounts Varied only In
this detail: That the Italians
had attributed to the parachut-
ists the specific assignment of
damagingwaterworks and com-
munications, while the British
attributed to them a broader
task.

plants

Workers

heads

business.

garbage

readers,

pro-

grams

demollih

to an accord which the OPM.
officials said they hoped
would mean resumption of
work by Tuesday.

The agreementmust be submit-

ted to the union membership.
The company's Milwaukee plant,

employing 0,000, has $43,000,000

worth of United States govern-
ment contracts.

An agreementalso was reached
in anotherdisputewhich had stop-
ped shipmentsof steel for British
shells. CIO workersat the Youngs-tow-n

(Ohio) Sheet & Tube com
pany's Brier Hill plant, who walk
ed out three days ago, voted to
end the rlke. Union spokesmen
said a number of g

grievancea led to the shutdown
which made about 1,100 men Idle.

A --tin cat atuse, however, that
strikes at two International Har-
vester company plants in the mid-
west might spreadto other plants
of that concern. At Chicago, a
spokesman for the CIO Farms-qulpme- nt

Workers Organizing
Committee said that "more than
1,000 members" had approved a
plan to take a strike vote at the
McCormlck works In Chicago next
Monday and Tuesday. A field rep-
resentative of the union from
Richmond, Ind., said that unless
the company met union demands
at that plant there would be a
strike "within 48 hours."

GarbageCollectors
Clap Down On Rule

Free garbage collection may
have gone out temporarily for
scores of Big Spring residentsSat
urday.

Saturday was the last day city
trucks will pick up garbage In the
residential district unless and un
til patrons comply with the ordi
nancesby securing closed garbage
cans.

Truck crews have been Instruct-
ed not to pick up refuse In places
where the resident Is making no
effort to comply. Those whb have
cansmeetingspecifications(shown
on ordinancecopies furnished each
house) will continue to get reg-
ular service.

Attempt To Wreck
Train Is Foiled

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Feb. 18
UP) The quick capture of three
young men who admittedly tried
to wreck a Southern Pacific pas
senger train may have blocked
other schemes to sabotage the
railroad, Michael Cassldy, special
agept for the federal bureau of
InvesttgaUon, testified today.

The three men In custody of
federal officers wer Kenneth A.
Lennon. 20; Bernal C. Carter. 20,
and Owen McHenry, 33, all of
whom had been bowling alley pin
setters. Arraigned today before
United States Commissioner Adel-li- a

McCabe, they were held lq bond
of $50,000 each.

NEW YORK, Feb, 13 UFh-T- hs

billions of dollars at which
'America values Its vast Inven-
tories of stocks and bonds ap-

pears to be beginning: Its third
seversprice testsinesthe war In
Europe began. Informed Wall
Street quarters said today.

Share prices, weighted by the
woes and uncertainties of war'

' over more than ne.lt the world,
sank this week to the lowest
levels, with ths exception of
June1640 and the spring U 1W.
-- i tassLssweuosnssj yusest)-

British Make
FierceRaids
AgainstAxis

Everything Points
To New Offensive
In Short Time

By the Associated Press
BriUsh and Italian attention to

southern Italy singled out that
area last night as a potential new
center of war In the Mediterran-
ean when spring brings an axis
offrmhe.

That a spring offensive Is Im-
minent somewhere on Britain's
many empire fronts Is assumed. It
Is evident from the preparations
of both sides, the axis to attack
and the British to resist.

Not the leastof Britain's prep-
arations Is the receaUy dis-
played might of the RAF. Two
prolonged raids acrossthe chan-
nel last night were described by
obsenrr as the most violent
over made by British bombers.

Some sources In London con-
sidered It possible that unusual
German activity along the "In-
vasion coastbroughton the fury
of the KAF. Tim British once be
fore claimed KAF Ironibs broke
up a gathering Invasion armada
last autumn.

(For further details of the
British r&lds on the channel
coast, see page five.)
These developments focused at-

tention on the foot of Italy's boot
1. Reliable sources In Rome said

the only two United States con-
sulates south of that capital at
Naples on the Tyrrhenian coast
and at Palermo on the Island of
Slclly-r-ar- e to be closed at Italy's
request.

t. Britain confirmed fascist re-
ports that British parachute--
saboteurshad landed In south-
ern Italy.
3. Freight traffic was impended

on several rail lines In the region
where the parachutists were said
by the. fascists to 'have been bent
on disrupting communications.

Whatever Mediterranean cam
paign the axis may be framing,
southern Italy will have an Im-
portant role. It Is separatedby
only a narrow strait from Slcllyr
reachlng far out In the Mediter-
ranean.Sicily Itself alreadyhouses
nazl filers and dive bombers at
the Cataniabase.

Whether the axis moves east-
ward towardSuez or westward to-

ward Gibraltar, French Tunisia or
a counter-offensiv- e In Libya, the
shortest water- voyage would be
from southernmostItaly and It
would be the closest homelandbase
for ships and planes.

DefendantWins
DamageSuit Here

Acounty court Jury beld for the
defendant,Paul Wesson, In a dam
age suit ajudlcated here Friday
afternoon.

H. W. Harlln, Br., had used Wes-
son for damages, alleging a dog
owned by the defendanthad killed
sheep In the Harlan herd. The Jury
held otherwise.

In the case of Texas Machine
and Tool Co. versus F. M. Greene,
doing businessas Greene Produc
tion Co, suit for debt, snd the
companion garnishment case In-

volving Earl King as garnishee,
were transferred to the Tarrant
county court on hearing of a plea
of privilege. The Alice Merrick
versus C. H. Riddle case for forci-
ble entry and detainerresulted In
a verdict for the defendant.

WeatherForecast
e tuft Bureau

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness Sunday and
with rain developing over extreme
south portion Sunday afternoon.
Not much change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, cooler In northwestpor-
tion Sunday;Monday partly cloudy
and cooler. Gentle to fresh south
east winds oa tbe coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Saturday,67.0.
Lowest temp. Saturday,tie.
Sunset today, 6:30 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:341 a. m.

This occurred even while
American Industry was turning
out a greater physicalvolume of
goods, for defense, for Britain
and for an expanded and more
solidly employed populace than
ever befose In Its history.

Ths Associated Press Index of
Industrial activity embracing
such key activities as automobile
production, steel mill activity,
cotton goods making, power, pro-
duction, home building and
freight' movement stood at
13L9, abovesvsa the boostUvtta

MANY LOCAL

PEOPLE PLACE

TREE ORDERS
Big Spring folks were respond-

ing Saturday to the appeal of the
chamber of commerce civic and
beautiflcatlon committee to place
orders for trees.

Although there was no total Is-

sue on the number ordering, Jt
was evident that Interest In the
program was picking up. The
chamber, through the committee.
Is offering trees from S3 cents to
13.00 depending on size. Most of
the orders havs rangedfrom 39 to
75 cents. ,

If sufficient reservations have
been made, first order will be
placed Tuesday so that trees will
arrive either Wednesday or Thurs-
day, In plenty of time for use la
a projected community-wid-e Ar-
bor Day on Friday.

Schools have been urged to join
In the Arbor Day plan by plant-
ing a tree on the school grounds
Friday. In addition, elementary
and high school studentsare free
to compete In an essay contest,
writing on (he subject of trees.
Prizes have been posted by Ths
Herald.

At least one service club was
considering a plan for joining in
the program to add to Its park
area with more trees Other In
stitutions were manifesting inter-
est, and emphasis was being
placed on Individual cooperation to
make Friday a day whenhundreds
of trees are planted to help
change the face of Big Spring.

CAA Course

Applications
Are Sought

Toung people wishing for an op
portunity to learn the rudiments
of flying may still enroll In the
fourth CAA ground school class.
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of
the sponsoring chamber of com
merce aviation committee, remind
ed Saturday.

Application should be directed to
the chamber of commerce office.
Any young man or woman who
reached his or her 19th birthday
before Feb. 1 and who had not
reached a 26th birthday as of that
date is eligible to enter as a com-
petitorthat Is compete , for free
flight scholarships.

A minimum of 23 competitive
students Is required and officials
hope for at least SO so that 10
flight scholarshipswill be award-
ed. Total cost' for the ground
school, for texts and medical ex-

amination, will be 17.95. Non-co-

peiltlva students those not filling
sge requirements may enter for
the same fee. Those 'who had the
course as competitors before will
be required to pay the JS physical
examination fee.

Classes will start Thursday
7 30 p. m. In the high school un
der direction of Harvey Morris,
Instructor. The course is to be
completed as of May 31 and flight
training will start by June 15, it
was said.

American Eagle
Fighter Killed

LONDON. Feb. 15. VPI Tbo
American Eagle squadronhas suf-
fered Its first fatality In action la
the death of ar old Edwin
Orblson of Sacramento,Calif, It
was announced officially today,

"Bud" Orblson was the third
American filer to die In British
war serlvce. Howard Lekrone, also)
of the American Eagle squadron.
attached to the RAF, was killed
recently In a flying accident not
connected with combat actios, and
William Mead Llndley Flake, III,
Olympic bobsled champion, wjm
ktUed In a fight last August white
flying- - In a regular RAF fighting
unit.

Paradox In Stock Market

Industridl Activity Up, PricesLow
ef 1936.

Ths Associated Pre average
of .the prices of representative
stocks was down to around lot.
almost as low as when Gersnany
was invading ths low countries
and France last June.' Haw far this paradoxjwaa an
accurate reflection of wee esse-mon- ly

discussed poaslbHstir
spring-- Invasion of Briessn, and
possible Japanese, ssuaswerd
push In ths Orient, was anttta
of soma uncertainty'assise sa--
dsaU t Um ssmWm



FAge Two

Turbulent Chapter
Is DramatizedIn

Enroll Flynn And
Olivia ae Havilland
FeaturedIn Film

Thrill, color, action and excite-

ment are the order of the day at
the mil theatre, where "Santa Fe
Trail" has It tint local showings
today and Monday. With Errol
Flynn and Olivia de Havilland top-
ping the big-na- cast, and Mi-

chael Curtlz as the director, "San-
ta. Fe Trail" promises to top even
the thrills of "Charge of the Light
Brigade," and "Dodge City,"

The Santa Fe Trail has had a
long, glorious and sometimes
bloody history. More a living
thing than a al

route. It wended Its way from
"bloody" Kansas to wicked Santa
Fe, back In the days when Fort
Leavenworth Kansas was the last
outpost of civilization. Principals
In the exciting chapter of history
which springs to life In the film,
are Jeb Stuart, General George
Custer, and John Brown. Stuart
and Custer, newly graduatedfrom
West Point are sent out to the
army post at Fort Leavenworth.
One of their first duties Is to es-

cort a wagon train of freight west-
ward on the Santa Fe Trail. The
wagon freight service owned by
Cyrus Holllday, Is managedby Kit

Commerlcal

Buttonhole Machine
It makes FURL BUTTON-

HOLES any else
Covered Buttons A Buckles

Aubrey Sublett's
DressmakingShop

Designing . . . Alteration
aJE(assj9f10sJEssr

LONG FIIARMACT (baleeny)
Ms Main St. Phone MO

BENEFIT
P-T- A COUNCIL
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AC! ION AND UOMANCE A colorful chapter In our nation's his
tory U brought to the screenor tne Kits theatre today and Monday
In "Santa Fe Trail," an ndventareciilo of the building of the west.
There Is romance,too, with Errol Jflynn and Olivia de HavWand
as the principals, Ronald Began
era in the cast.

Carson. Holllday, hi daughter
Both young officers fall In lovo

'with Kit i
On their first assignment,Stuart

and Custtr run Into difficulties J'

with John Brown and his follow- -

ers. They attack the wagon train,
In order to get a shipment of
"bibles" b'elng .freighted westward.
The "blbes," however, turn out to
be guns. This Is the beginning of

long-strug- gle between Brown's
forces, who are s'eeKing to create
their own empire within the Unit-
ed States,and the military forces
representedby Stuart and Custer.'

Flyrin plays Stuart, Ronald Rea-
gan, who portrayed. George Glpp
so successfully in "Knute Rockne

All American" portrays Custer,
and Raymond Massey, of "Abe
Lincoln" fame, Is cost as John
Brown. Miss de Havilland, of
course, plays Kit Carson Holllday.

Town JunksFire Alarm
With "Bovine Nuance

BATAVIA, N. T. The familiar
cow-lik-e tone of the municipal fire
alarm no longer will fall upon the
ears of Batavia citizens.

TAe city fathers decided to rel
agate the horn to the scrap heap
after being advised a $250 over-
hauling would be necessaryto put

In good working order.
A Batavia fire chief was dis

missed from office over a decade
ago for silencing the alarm with-
out proper authority. In his opin
ion the alarm only causedcurious
motorists to chase fire apparatus.

Bandits Loser49 Cents
When Holdup Misfires

PHILADELPHIA.' Two Phila-
delphiabanditsprobably are think-
ing about giving up robbery and
going to wprk. Their "take" in a
holdup was minus 49 cents.

The bandits drove into a gasoline
station,askedfor three gallons and
handed the attendant a dollar.
While he was making change, one
shoved a revolver against his ribs
and demanded hU money. At that
moment, a customerdrove In and
the pair fled, without the attend-
ant's money and without their 49
cents thange.

TODAY AD
MONDAY
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IN STAGE SHOW Added at-
traction at the KHz theatre on
Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week, February 15 and 26,
will be a variety stage show,
"Swing Baby Swing." An Idea
of the pulchritude Involved Is
given by Miss Joan Olsen, who
Is the unit's mistress ofcere-
monies. Known as a fasliion

k plate of the stage,Sllss Olsen
carries many evening gowns
for her work, and makes nu-
merous changes during the
show. She Is s songstressof
ability.

CiscoKid Li
Rio Grande
Adventures

CesarRomeroAgain
In Role Of Popular
Character

O. Henry's colorful caballero,
the Cisco Kid, is at his peak in
"Romance of the Rio Grande,",the
20th Century-Fo- x picture which
plays today and Monday at the
Lyric theatre, with Cesar Romero
again In the title role.

Heralded as one of the strongest
of all the Cisco pictures,"Romance
of the Rio Grande" has action,
thrills and laughs galore. There's
an outstandingcastwhich includes
Patricia Morison, Lynne Roberts,
RIcardo Cortex and the ever-faithf- ul

Oordlto, Chrls-PJ-n Martin.
Ciscos trouble begins when he

comes upon his "double" and
Tfrom then everything is multiplied

by two. When his "double" is In
jured, Cisco Impersonates him.
finds two lovely women on bis
hands, plus a conniving cousin who
Is trying to do him out of his In
heritance. How Cisco handlesboth
situations promises exciting screen
fare for all.

Herbert I. Leeds directed the
picture from a screen play by
Harold Bucbman and Samuel G.
Engel, which was based on the
novel, "Conquistador," by Kath-erln- e

Fullerton Gerould. Sol M.
Wurtzol was executive producer.

Beaver Used To Build
SouthDakota Fish Ponds

PIERRE, S. D. South Dakota
has put the beaver to work build
ing ponds tor its favorite game
fish the trout.

State game wardens havebeen
trapping beavers in eastern South
Dakota and transplanting them in
the Black Hills.

The beavers, by building dams,
raise the levels of streams and
lakes.

Snowbank Dive Smothers Fire
, CONCORD, N. H. When Mrs.
Lawrence J. Moynlhan's clothes
caught fire, she saved her life by
plunging. Into a snowbankt

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

Ose of West Texas'eldest
and best drugs.
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History
Trail'

WeaversLi
New Drama

Of Ozarks
HomespunJudgeIs
Central Character
In Rural Comedy

Irving Stone's peatrallng novel,
"False Witness," has been deftly
brought to the screenby Republic
In "Arkansas Judge,"which comes
to the Queen theatre today and
Monday with the WeaverBrothers
and Elvlry, champions of home-
spun philosophy, in the leading
roles. Although, rippling with
fun and humor throughout, the
film without being preachy, deliv-
ers a lesson which should be tak-
en home by every man,woman and
child who often with Innocent in-

tentlightly repeats unsubstan-
tiated gossip.

The story revolves around the
central figure of Judge Abner
Weaver a character not unlike
the widely beloved Will Rogers,
whose kindly, homey philosophy
neips restorea sensation-ma-d com-
munity to its senses.

Frank Weaver as "Cicero" con-
tributes a unique brand of comedy
which depends upon skillful pan-
tomime for its punch, and June
Weaver portrays her traditional
role of "Elvlry" with all the vigor
and purpose that has made the
name a by-wo-rd in vaudeville for
two decades.

Roy Rogers, who Is betterknown
to his fans in cowboy roles, dem-
onstrates that he can do more
than ride a horse, strum a guitar
and croon cow-wadd- ballads; he
Is cast as an earnest young law-
yer whose advent to Peaceful
Valley has anything but peaceful
results where the local belles are
concerned. Pauline Moors and
Veda Ann Borg vie with eachoth-
er for his affections; Pauline wins
out, but not without many a heart
palpitation.

WiR Sets Aside Sum
For Orphansof England

PHILADELPHIA. Neediest
cases of British orphan children
will benefit from a will written on
an Illustrated page of a Bible,
which was filed at the register of
wills office ,here.

ine uioie, primed in tne roiaaie
of the last century, was owned by
Mrs. Anna Laura Preston.On a
faded colored page depicting the
meeting of David and Solomon,
Mrs. Preston had written her will,
bequeathing one-thi- rd of a $4,750
estate to orphan children In Eng-
land.

Pvt Williams, Fort Williams
SOUTH PORTLAND, Maine.

Appropriately, Pvt William Wil-

liams of Williams St, Williamson,
West Va., is a soldier here at Fort
Williams.
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THE CISCO KID AGAIN Another In the popular series of pic-
tures dealingwith the Cisco Kid is that offered at the Lyrlo the-
atre today and Monday, "RomanceOf The Rio Grande.' Cesar
Romero again Is In the title role; Patricia Morrison Is the feminine
Interest,and Chrts-PI-n Martin Is on hand againfor comedy.
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FAMILY PORTRAIT You'll recognze tho folks, no doubt, as the
Weaver Brothersand Elvlry P,us PaulineMoore as anewcomer to
the group. They appearIn "ArkansasJudge,"a comedy drama of
the homespun type which plays today and Monday at the Queen
theatre.

Rubinoff To

PresentNew

NumberHere
Music lovers who are planning

to attend R,ubinoff's violin concert
at Municipal Auditorium on .Feb.
26 will hear him play another
page In the,score of musical 'his-

tory when his orig-

inal solo transcription or George
Gershwin's "Rhapsody in Blue."
This unusual arrangement was
never before attempted perhaps
because each Instrument has Its
distinctive limitations which made

The Week's Playbill
.

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Sant Fe Trail," with Errol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland.
LYRIC "RomanceOf The Rio Grande," with CesarRomero and Pa-

tricia Morrison. ,

QUEEN "ArkansasJudge,"with the WeaverBrothers and Elvlry.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "EscapeTo Glory," with Pat O'Brien and Constance Bennett
LYRIC "Tin Pan Alley," with Alice Faje, Betty Grable, Jack Oakle

and John Payne.
QUEEN "The Plainsmen,"with Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur.

THURSDAY
RITZ "No, No, Nanette,"with Anne Neagle, Richard Carlson and .Ro-

land Young (Parent-Teache-r Council benefit).
LYRIC J"DuIcy," with Ann Sothern and Ian Hunter.
QUEEN "Untamed," with Ray Mllland, Patricia Morrison and Allm

Tamlroff.
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "The Son Of Monte Crlsto," with Louis Hayward and Joan Ben-
nett.

LYRIC "In Old Colorado," with William Boyd.
QUEEN "Lqne Star Raiders," with the Three Mesqulteers.

KBST Presents

Broadway

PopularRadio Heroine

"MARY NOBLE"

in

BackstageWife
each

MONDAY throughFRIDAY

9:30a.m.

Listen .- 1 . ' ':if sb Hi
ti vvhfSaft'
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KBST 1500 On ,

Your Dial

such a task a particularly difficult
one.

Rublnoff's gift for original ar
rangement and his technical skill
to interpret music in the popular
vein enabled htm to contribute to
musical literature this violin ver
sion of a composition previously
confined to piano Interpretation
only.

Tickets for the Big Spring con
cert are on sale throughout this
territory, and one of the largest
audiences ever to fill the auditor-
ium Is expected for the Rubinoff
show. Ticket sales here are being
handled from the office of B. Sher
rod Supply company.

Post-Seaso-n Ynlc Trees
Now ServeWildlife

JAMESTOWN, N. D. Members
of the North Dakota Wildlife asso-
ciation have found a practical use
for the post-seas- Christmastree.

The organization, headed by J.
E. Campbell, assistant state game
and fish commissioner, Is gathering
the trees to provide cover for game
birds. Snow deprives birds of cover
and food, sportsmenexplained.

The-- . Season's
Adventure
Epic No. 1!

A MagnlflCMt Portrayal of 0mof the
Nitkm's Most Colorfal Eras!

Errol FLYNN and
Olivia de HAVILLAND
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Added Short Features:
Metro News

"Goofy's Glider"

Lames Lions Club

LAMESA, Feb. 15 (Spl) The
LamesaLion's club Is planning an
auction sale of livestock to raise
funds for purchaseof glasses for

children. Stock
has been donatedby farmers and
ranchersof the area.

According to Mrs. Beulah Kel-

ly, county health nurse, there are
more than 300 cases of serious eye

Prizes
Rifle

Utah. An old
rifle Is among the

mosttreasuredpossessionsof Gran-

ville Barlow, pioneer Mormon res
ident of this Utah farming com
munity.

The rifle formerly belonged to
Joseph Smith, founder of the" L.
D. S. church, Smith gave the rifle
to Barlow's father when both lived
at Nauvoo, III. The church leader
wanted Barlow to keep It while he
went on a trip.

The trip Smllth took was to the
jail at nearby Carthage, where he
was assassinatedby a mob. t

Barlow said he tried to fire the
rifle a few years ago, but "it al-

most knocked me over the barn
I'd sooner be In front of it than
In back."

Will Raise
Fund To Buy GlassesFor Needy

underprivileged

Mormon Pioneer
JosephSmith's

BOUNTIFUL,
muzzle-loadin-g

QUEEN

RITZ

defectsJn-Dawso- n county In which
the parent cannot pay the price of
corrections. Practically aU of
these defects could be corrected
If the child wore glasses seen
enough.

According to Mrs. Kelly, most
all the poor work done In the first
three grades of school Is due to
eye defects

John Allen, chairman of the
Lions club sight conservation com-
mittee, hopes to raise$1,000 by the
auction sale. Allen, Leslie Pratt
and Wright Boyd comprise a steer-
ing committee for the drive. Com-

mittee to assemble the stock con-
sists of Bill Boyd, Bob Brown, the
Rev. E. D. Landreth and M, E.
Baren. Guy Weeks,Eddie Lee and
Allen comprise the committee to
care for the livestock Arranging
for the auction sale are W. L. Marr,
Connelly Baldwin and Welden
Llnsey. Publicity is being handled
by J. H Norrls, J. R. Earnestand
W. W. Griffith.

SPECIAL
Cold Beer and Sandwiches,

plenty of parking space.

MAGNOLIA CAFE
Walter Woodson, Mgr., Coahoma

TODAY AND
MONDAY

Showing
TodayAnd

Monday
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CurrentTerracingProgramInvolves Over Sixty Farms
Local Pastor
MakesEnviable
5-Ye-

ar Record
The Rev. Homer Sheats can

look back today, at the dote of
five years as pastor of the Assem-
bly of God church, to Imposing
gains In membership and in mate-
rial facilities.

Since he became pastor of the
church, It has more than dou

To relieve
Misery of

666(

Try a

-

The out

424 E.

COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGII DROPS

"Rub-My-Hs- WonderfuJ
Uatraeat

PETROLEUM

'DRUG

Doctors hang

here."

j

Third

Med b) membership and the
Sunday school attendance has
more than trebled. The first Sun-

day he was pastor,there were 46

In SunAay school. Since then he
has had a record of tit attend-
ing In one Sunday and an aver-
age attendanceto date of 178.

Another Important development
has. been the transfer of the
church from W. 4th and Galveston
to W. 4th and Gregg streetswhere
a new plant was erected lastyear.
By October the Indebtedness on
the structure will have been clear
ed and It will be dedicated formal
ly.

The Rev. Sheats In

In one respect, for
under his guidance the church has
secured a large transport bus
which travels over scheduled
routes everySundayto bring folks
to Sunday school. It reaches far
out Into the rural section to .serve
members. The bus comes In handy
In extensionwork for young; peo-
ple of the congregation.

Anniversary services got under-
way Saturdaynight with the Rev.
H. M. Reeves, Plalnvlew, district
superintendent, sneaking. He was
to fill the pulpit during the morn-
ing and evening services today,
and In the afternoon the Rev. R.
E. Brooks of Wichita Falls will
speak. There will be basket din-
ner at the church and singing in
the afternoon. The public Is

TREES! TREES!
800,000 CHINESE ELMS AT
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!

8 to 10 Ft Trees (Evergreens) uDC

5 to 7 Ft. Trees'(Shrubs) . . lUC
10 to 12 Ft. Trees"(Fruit) .. Z5C

10,000 Rose Bushes, each . , lUC
$1.00 Per Dozen

WEAVER'S NURSERY
Lamesa, Texas
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4
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believes
modern

County Gets

For

Somewhat behindschedule,"How-

ard county's 1941 terracing pro-

gram Is swinging Into action on a
wide-- front which will involve more
than 60 farms.

of S5,1T7 on
AAA checkshave been madeto the
county court for ter-

racing to be done before advent of
the planting season.

This figure represents around
172 miles of terraces, or 003,160

linear feet.
Yet this Is by no means all of

the work Others
have asked for terracecsand Coun
ty AgentO. P. Griffin and his aides
have staked out lines on many adt
dltlonal places whose owners have
not yet posted

by the court In
lieu of cash.

Besides all this, there are thou
sands of feet of contourlines stak-
ed for fields where contour farm
ing will be practiced in 1941.

At the present time there are
three county two of them
new power dlesel caterpil-
lar type machines, engaged In the
terracing program. Monday the
two county malntalners will pitch
Into the programand get their first
test as terrace builders. If their

Is as as
county officials and farmers hope,
the programwill be speededmater
ially.

Currently, work Is still going on
the area Just north
of town, and possibly 10 days more
operation will be required to fin-

ish the Job. Another
area is on tap for the R-B-ar

A. break-dow- n by precincts shows
of AAA checks have

being

"LOOKS LIKE WE'LL HAVE SUCKTO
THREELOWESTPRICED CARS.. ."

AND HOW MUCH
MORE GETl

-- CYLINDER
119-INC- H

BIGGER,
ROOMIER NEW"

INTERIOR LUXURY COIL-SPRIN-G

QUALITY

THE CAR

Already assignments

commissioners

contemplated.

assignmentsrequir-
ed commissioners

tractors,

performance satisfactory

demonstration

assignments

ONE
THE

RHYTHMIC

demonstration

SO manypeople still think Olds is priced
beyond means. If you're

here's Take at the lux-urlo- us

Special before buy do
lowest-price- d car.

difference in price, but a
difference In when

find, in addition, that Oldsmoblle'sgas
economycompares the you're
sure Oldsmoblle or met"

AS VISIT
Feb. 15. (SeU Addis

Beth Blocker, daughterof Mr. and
J. W. Blocker, of the Court

ney is vecretary In the
office of the county Judge B. F.
White, filling the

by the of Miss Pat
Bentley, Mrs. Milton Moffett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houstonand
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Estss attended
the Hereford sale at Hereford last
week.

Misses Rea Row andMary Fran-
ces Sheppard of were
weekend guests of Miss Nlla Bo-din-e.

t
'Bob Collins of Carbon visited In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Holder Thursday.

Harold Blank and baby
daughter of Lubbock, are visiting
in ine nomv ui iivr wumvr im
father, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall,

Houston Woody and Lloyd
Sprawls of Lubbock
parentsand friends here last week
end. They are attending school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss and
family this week moved to Odessa
to make home. Mr. Laws has
a position In a drug store there.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nan.ce, Jr.,
Of visited friends and
relatives in Stanton over last week
end.

Johnnie Lou Burnam, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnam
spent the weekend here with her
parents.She is attetndlng a beauty
school In Ban Angelo.

Albert Payneof Sweetwaterwas
a business visitor in Tues-
day. Paynewas formerly a cotton
grader for the FarmersOln A Cot-

ton Co. warehouse here.
Casey of Monahans visited

his mother, Mrs. S. E. Jonesof the
Courtney recently.

Mrs. E. Jones and daughters,
Florene, Lorene and Zona of
Midland, visited in Stanton last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Johnsonhave
been madeas follows: Precinct No. moved to their farm In Arkansas
1 has 12, No. 2, has nine, No. 3 has to make their home. Johnson had
three and No. 4 has 29. Because been managerof the DuPont nltro
more work Is piled up than It glycerine plant here for the past
seems possible for to four years. Marlon Gibson, whq
turn out this year, the practice ot has been an employee of the com- -

running lines Is pany, has been made manager,
until next autumn. Mrs. L. B. Russell ot Dallas, af--
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Qoodby, ctatch pedsll And gear-shifti-

tool With Oldsmoblle's
Hydra -- Made Drive, all you do
Is steer,step on it and stopI Yob
get liner perfonsanct, increased
safety and rssl savings on gasI

OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

Oldsmob
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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ter spending the weekend with
her brother, Ralph Kelly and Mrs.
Kelly, returned Monday to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woody of
Lamesaspent the week with Mrs.
E. A. Woody on her ranch southot
Stanton. William Orvllle Woody
has Joined the coast artillery and
has gone to the Philippines. Mr.
Woody is governmenttrapper, sta
tioned on the Cannon ranch, near
Lamesa.

Conway Baldwin, editor and own-
er ot the Lamesa Reporter, was
here attending the livestock show
last Saturday,

Rev. Joseph Trentman, who has
been visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Schell left last week
for Florida where he plans to
spend the rest of the wfHter with
his aunt.

Dick Arnett left Tuesday for
Bakersvllle. Cat., to visit Carter
Arnett.

The Hubert Chastalnsof Sweet-
water, visited friends and rela-
tives,in Stantonover the weekend.

Luamae Odell has returned
from school In Los Angeles Cal
to be with her grandmother,Mrs,
Smith, who Is ill at the home ot
Mrs. W. A. Odell.

Miss Ardeth Cauble, who direct,
ed "Bubbling Over,' a play pres-
ented by the Stanton Study Club
last Thursday night, left Friday
afternoon of last week for Louis-
iana.

Marguerite Brothers of Hen-drlc- k

Memorial Hospital in Abi-

lene, spent the weekend In the
home of her parentshere, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Brothers. Other guests
In the Brothers home over the
weekend were Bernard Mayo, Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Garber
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Spence and son, of Maria.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodlne and
daughter,Nlla Pearl, were guests
Sundayof their son Buss, at Odes-
sa, and another son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bodine, of

Miss Loree Massey received a
broken wrist Monday, when she
fell In steppingoff a curb In the
business district.

Miss Madge Stroud, of Big
Spring, visited her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Penny Stroud, last
Thursday. She is employed in
Wackersstore In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell en-

tertained the cast of "Bubbling
Over" after the play last Thurs-
day, at their ranch home. Dancing
was the diversion. '

Mrs. H. J. ICohfoeze and brother,
Curtis Heatonof Odessawere here
to see the play presented by the
Study club last week. Mrs. Koh-foez- es

Is the former Ann Heaton.
Mrs. J. E. Kelly and Mrs, Earl

Powell attended the coffee and
prevue of 'kitty Foyle" In Midland
Thursday morning, at the Yucca
theatre. Midland Federated Club
women were hostesses. .

Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. V. Y. Sad-

ler, Mrs. Elizabeth Graves, Mlts
Mamie McDurmon, Erlene Chesser
and Gilbert Sadler Graves were
among those attending Gone With
The Wind in Midland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest and
son, Don, were visitors In Lubbock
Thursday,

Members of the First Methodist
church met at the church Monday
night ror a covered-Ula-n supper,
and program. Four visiting minis-
ters reviewed a book. They were
Rev. Johnny Price of Coahoma,
Rev. "W. O. Dooley of Stanton,Rev.
English of Big Spring, and Rev.
Kendall of the local church. Rev.
W. d. Hinds of the First Methodist
church of Midland gave a sermon
on Missions. Quarterly conference
for the First Methodist church
here was held Wednesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blocker
and two sons, and Mrs. S. P. My-ric-

mother of Mrs. Blocker have
gone to San Antonio for two
weeks.

TtM CtM-Ws- N N hrxa

57.00
Month

Brilliantly new, inside aad
outlYoudon'thaveto cover
foods! Has 3 starfeatures.
Many of them exclusive
ee it today t

CarL Strom
Home Appliances

MtM 133 313 W. 3rd

EvangelistSpeaks
At "Church Of Christ
This Afternoon

Evangelist Foy E. Wallace, Jr,
of Oklahoma City will preach In a
special service at the Church of
Christ, 14th and Main, at J p. m.
today,

Mr. Wallace Is widely known
throughoutthe United Statesas an
evangelist. He Is publisher of a
monthly periodical called "The
Bible Banner."

Mr. Wallace will speak this
morning at Colorado City and to-

night at San Angelo.

GardenCity HD

Girls Give Party
GARDEN CITY, Feb. IS 3pl-H- ome

Economics girls Friday gave
a "best beau" Valentine party
with Hazel Louise Bryant, HE In-

structor, sponsoringthe affair.
Cleverly carrying out a "day-by-da-

arrangement In activities,
partners were exchanged for each
"day" In the week when ping-pon- g,

Chinese checker, style show, danc
ing the Virginia reel, picture show,
soda, church, etc.

Attending were Miss Bryant, R.
H. Moore, N. P. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Appleby, Madelon Kin-cnl- d,

Lanelle Cox, Isabel Cox, Beth
Berryhlll, Ray Gene Hlghtower,
Betty 8ue Lowe, Patsy Patterson,
B.eth Sparkman, Carolyn Cox,
Norma Ruth Calverly, Mary Lou
Medlln, Marcellne Hlghtower,
Mary Alice McKinney, Dixie
Clark, Adelee Cook, Margaret Bell
Dosler.

Mary Nell . Donelson, Ruby .

Janet Baker, Reba Hull, Cora
Beth Echols, Bobble Haynes, Mar-Jorl- e

Overton, Helen Rountree,
Bertha tee Allison, Bobby d,

Derwood Ratllff, Dan Hous-
ton, Earl Baker, Stanley Bogard.

Russell Hobbs, Belton Cox, Les-
ter Ratllff, JamesRichard Currle,
Luther Rainwater, Robert Lawson,
Horace Underwood, Buster Cox,
Ellis Daves, Carol Alsup, J. T.
Woods! Donald Cauble, Tommy
Cook, Dale Cunningham, Hugh
Kincald, Norman Christie, and
two Big Spring young men, Jack
Stiff and Elmo Oliver.

I
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Monday and Tuesday
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Two United StatesConsulatesLi Southern

Italy CloseAs FascistsClear DangerArea
ROME, Feb. 15 The only two

United Statesconsulates south of
Rome are closing their doors at
the requestof Italian authorities,
It was teamed In reliable quarters
tonight

The consulates are at Naples,
the west coast port, and at Paler-mo- n,

on the Soclllan shore. The of-

fice at Naples Is a consulate-genera- l.

This was understood to be a ae--

Mexlcan Dinner 33c
Tacos ....... ..230
Tamales (Fitzgerald's) 15c
Enchiladas 30a
Other foods dellclously prepared.

HILLTOP EAST 3rd

H
II

".

quel to expulsion of foreign rcsl--j

dents of the zones, which have
been' designated as war areas.
Already, all foreigners, Including
diplomats, are forbidden to travel
without special permission outside
of those places where they are In
residence.

Earlier (although thera was no
apparent connection) freight traf-
fic was suspended In southern
Italy along several lines In the
area where posses of Blackshlrts
have roundest up British parachute-

-dynamiters who, authorities
said, were Intent on disrupting
communications.

Acceptance of freight was sus
pended because of the "present

I transportation situation and for

n

for
Who

and

warding difficulties."
'high command yesterday

said an undisclosed number of
parachutists had' been dropped In

the Calabria-Lucanl- a region of

southern Italy on night of
Feb. equipped 'with machine-gun-s,

hand grenades and explo-

sives.
Ail these, It stated, were

captured before they could do any
damage. (The Rome radio men
tloned, specifically, 19 captures).

Military sources said the regu-
lar military uniforms the "faceless
men" wore would save them from

I treated as regular prisoners of
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Livingroom
r n

Why wait until prices advance to bay your, furniture when you can get 18th Cen-

tury furniture of at such low prices? The price of every piece of furniture
on our floors has beea greatly reduced for this big Februaryevent. Just
think! Two piece18th Centurysuitesas low as $59.50 in your choice of covers.

4 Two piece .suites in tapestry, reduced . ... . . ., k . D7,jU
Severalsuiteswhich were formerly priced up to $279.50 have all C 1 QQ Rfl
been reduced to ......... O I vUaUU

1 beautiful sofa andchair in high gradebrocatelle priced regular O f) fl fl
at $450.00. .Now ..............J ..... OZUO.UU
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DawsonTeachers
Meet Wednesday

LAMESA, Feb. IB (Spl) Next
regular meetingpt the Dawson
county teachers association Is to
be held In the basement of the'
First Methodist church at 7:30 p.
m. Wednesday. Trusteesand wives
ot teachers have been Invited as
guests.

A group of business and profes-
sional men and women will lead
a 'round-tabl- e discussion. They are:
Mrs. Rupert Townsend, civic lead
er and clubwoman; B. L. Fprrest
of Forrest Lumber company; th
Rev. E. D. Land th, pastor of.
First Methodist church; J.
Beckham, farmer and merchant;
Fred Sanders, merchant; Dr. J. C
Loveless, county health officer;
Carl Rountree, attorney, Mrs.
J. D. Dyer, past presidentof the
LamesaP--T, A.

Ladles of he Methodist church
will serve dinner.
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CHAIRS
All 18th Century Chairs
priced to move.

One group, regular price
$19.96,

Now $12.95
ffrt Off All

ZiUTO Others
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BEDDING
SPECIALS

One group of nationally
known
Mattresses $
Priced .... f39.50
With each of these mat-
tresses you get $1600
Spring FREE.

Aid Bill In PresentForm PleasesFDR
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP

Presldent Roosevelt was reported
today to be "well satisfied" with
the bill approved by
the senate foreignrelations com-

mittee and to be- anxious that It
be finally enacted- In usbstantlally
Its present form. (

The senatecommittee made,two
major changes n the house-a-p

proved bill, Including one to re-

quire the president to obtain spe-

cific authority from congress be-

fore making' contracts for the
manufactureof war equipment for
foreign countries.

This limitation was said to be
agreeableto the president, along
with another committee amend-
ment directing thatany funds paid
by foreign countriesfor American-mad- e

military equipment and on
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9x12 Wool )A
One
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hand June 30, 1016, must be plac
ed in the treasurys general fund
on' date. Until that date, tuch

Appreciate

Beautifully Veneered 4-Pi-

BedroomSuites'$89.50
INCLUDED!

OthersReduced

$4".5U to$lZ".5U

P)7bU topIZs7.jU

Chippendale $7".50.to$lZ".5U
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Linoleum,

Mg Tmhui, 16, 1M1

funds could be 'used to for'
manufacture ot additional war
materials.

lieutenants
Roosevelt would glva

"reasonable consldcartlon" to any
proposed additional amendments,
but added hehoped for early en
actment of the legislation In its

form.
senate begin, debate on

the bill with
George (D-Q- a) of the senate for-
eign committee. Demo
cratic Leader of Kentucky

SenatorAustin (R-V- t),

minority leader, speaking for
the

draft
' ' ''
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20 or More

Duncan ..

Lawson Sofas . .... .,

Sofas

Seats $39.50 to, $59.50
Several odd sofas to be 'closed out at drastic reduc--tloa-s.

Seethem all gone.
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The will
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BARROWS

ing a numberof restrictive amend-

ments, These Included one to re-

quire Britain to state "peace
terms" before receiving any aid, a
second prohibiting the transfer of
any American naval vessesl to a
foreign power, and a third

the use of American warships
to convoy shipments across me
seas.

Senators on both sides of the
controversy met In' small groups
today to map strategyana arrange
for speakingtime after the debate
starts.

It generallywas agreedthat de-ba-ts

should be completed within
two weeks.

Senator Wheeler an
opposition leader, said "there Is no
disposition to delay this bill" and
added that most opposition speak
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Monotonous Job Quit;
Idle Compensation Won

HARTFORD, .Conn--A
who quits her Job because It 1

monotonous Is eligible for unem-
ployment compensation, a state
claims commissioner has ruled.

The woman, employed In a New
Britain factory, said the Job was
"monotonous, it Interfered with
her mental health,that she had fre-
quent headaches,and her physi-
ciansadvised her to quit."

Commissioner Frank R. Odium
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War
granted her compensation,
the should not be penalized
because she was unfit for factory

POULTRY EXPERT
George P. McCarthy,

husbandmanfor the A. 4
M. extension service, was hereSat

for a conference with O. F.
county and George

Martin county agent.
Inspected demonstrationflacks In
the

The costof living In Finland has
28 per cent since last
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$159,526
160,932
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Our

ADMITTED ASSETS
Deceaaher II, III

Firit Mortgage Loans
on Real Estate. J 677,819.97

County and Mu-

nicipal 322.848.99
United Statu Govern--

mtnt Bonda . 119,313,14
Federal Land Bank

Farm Loan 4,963.00
Preferred Stock 8.761.90
Real Estate Owned . 23,250.00
Policy Loam and Notes

Securedby Reaervei 313.6S4.88
Cash in and

122.275.86
Interest Due and Ac

erued . .
Premiums in Processof

Collection, Reserve
Included in Liabili-
ties

Total Admitted

Life

Assets

Double Indemnity

Policyholder
Surplua

169,285

Texai
Bonda

Bondi

Office
Banki

. 14.816.72

62.055.26

$1,669,759.72

Ammunition,
Dumps Blasted

LONDON, Feb. 16 (Sunday) (AP) BriUah bombers
pounded the German-hel- d channel coast from Ostcnd to
Boulogne throughout Saturday night and into the early
hoursof today in the longestand fiercestraid yet made on
thatstretchof nazi territory.

A large formation of British fighters crossedback over
the channel from Francejust before dusk. The first waves
of bombers itrio action soonafter, suggestingthe possi-
bility that unusual German
activity had been observed.

As the bombers switched from
target to great clouds of
smoke rolled over the Dover
Strait, stabbed by flashing bursts
of bombs, the glare of great fires
and flickering searchlights.

It was a running series of at-

tacks in great force extending
northward from Belgium down
along the narrowest stretches of
the English channel. Hard hit
were Dunl-.erqu- e and Gravellnes,
Calais and Boulogne, and thenazl
b!j gun tct'erlcs at Cap Oris Nez
were vlc!5ntly pounded.

The channel area was dotted
with great fires and thunderous
Intermittent cxploslans suggest-
ed that ammunition and gaso-
line dumps had been squarely
hit
London Itself was not wholly Im-

mune from attack. Before
there were two air raid

alarms. During the first, bombs
fell In one London area, but the
second alert appearedto have been
set off by German raiders heading
for other parts of Britain.

were dropped In Liver-
pool.

Britons standing by thousands
upon the English coast lifted
rolling cheers for the British air-
men darting across the chan-
nel.
The RAF was switching from

target to target, and at midnight
still another pedoclous attack was
observed In progressat Boulogne.

Explosions more distant sug-
gested that Inland regions also
were being punished.

The German anti-aircra- ft guns
lifted such a mighty barragethat
It appearedthe nazls had recent-
ly placed more guns along the
Invasion coast
The white beams of the German
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RECORD OF THE COMPANY'S STEADY GROWTH IN DEPARTMENTS

LAS.SITER.

State

State

mid-
night

Inauranea
In Force

$ 3,028,000
8,939,915
9,094,639

13,025,514

Annual Statement
. . . A Report ConsistentProgress!

E

STRIPLING

I

ruling Gas

went

target,

LIABILITIES
December II, till

Legal Reserve on
Alt Outstand-
ing Policies in
Force $1,377,138.47

.Reservefor '
Death, Claims,
Proofs Not
Received .

Trust Funds
2.481.00

Held for Ben-
eficiaries ... . 30.881.00

Premiums and
Interest Paid
in Advance 13.227.84

Taxes. Bills,
Commissions,
Due and Ac-

crued .
Surplus Protec

INSURANCE IN FORCE

15.2,89,62

tion t o Pol-
icyholders 230,741.79

Total $1,669,759.72

.113,025,514.00. 696,012.00

REGISTERED POLICIES
Every State Reserve Life Policy is registeredand a depoilt,
equal at all times to the Company's total obligations to all
of its policyholders, is maintained with the Life Insurance
Commissioner of the State of Texas. No fuller measure of
safety for protection of policyholders has ever been devised.

V 1' : i
Desirable Agency OpeningsJaTexas Write Direct te Home Office

Edward T. Smith,Agent
Rig Spring,Texas
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searchlightswere all hut obscured
now and again by rising columns
of black smoke.

A bright glow filled the skies.
The first attack, men at the

scene of action reported,made the
French coastline look like "a mass
of fire."

British bombers sped across
the channel In relays. The force
of bursting bombs and shells
shook windows and doors on
the English coaat.
An ammunition dump near

Boulogne apparently went up, for
there was a mighty explosion and
a blinding flash.

The guns of German ships In
Boulogne harbor sent up a vio-

lent barrage.Joined by other ar-
tillery on the crown of the hill
behind the town. The nazls ed

determinedto defend the
port at any cost; the RAF equal-
ly determined to smash It,

AT THE

ChurcheS
MAIiN tT. CHURCH OP GOD
Corner ICth and Main Street
Robert E. Bowden, minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool at 9:45 and
morning worship at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by the pastor.Toung people's
hour at 6:45, and theevening ser-
mon at 7:80.

The pastor wll be In his pulpit
at both morning and evening ser
vices. Special spiritual prayer meet-
ing Monday evening at 7:30, and
the regular mid-wee- k prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening at 7:30. La
dies Missionary Society meets at
2:30 p. m. Thursday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, .pastor.

9:45 a. m. Bible school meets In
classes and departments.

11 a. m. 'The ChurchIn Ephesus"
will be the subject for the pastor's
sermon. An anthem, "Soldiers of
Christ, Arise," will be given by
Doug ferry and the choir. Her
schell Summerlln 1s director of
music

6:45 p. m. Meeting of Youth Fel
lowship.

7:45 p. m. The Ten Command;
mehts For Matrimony" will be the
subject for the pastor's,sermon.An
anthem, "Remember Calvary" will
be given by Mrs. Pat.Staceyand
tna choir.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. G. J. Duffy

Mass. Sunday 10 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Tuesdayand Wed-

nesday 7:30 a. m.
Sunday night rosary sermon and

benediction 7;30 p, m.
Visitors welcome.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Mass,. Sunday8:30 a. m.
Mass. Thursdaiv. PViHov onri Raf.

urday' 7:30 a. ro.

Utli and Owens
J. A. .English, pastor.

Church school 10 a. m.; morning
worship, 11 a. m.

Youth meeting 6:45 p. m.; eve-
ning worship, 7;30. jl. m.

Women's mlsslooafy.society, 2:30
p. m. Monday at church.
. Choir' practice,7 p. ro. Tuesday.
Bible study, 7:30 p. m. Wednes-

day.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Nolan and East Fourth
R. Elmer Dunham, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m, train-
ing union, 6:30 p. m.

Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. by the Rev. W. Y. Pond,
evangelist.

Rev. Pond will preacheach week-
day at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

NORTII NQLAN MISSION
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.; devc--

Uonal service, 10:45 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FourteenthandMain street
Mehln J. Wise, minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "The Church and
Civil Government."

Worship and sermon, 3 p. m. At
this service, Evangelist Foy E.
Wallace, Jr., of OklahomaCity will
preach. Mr. Wallace is widely
known throughout the United
Statesas an evangelist,and he Is
publisher of his own periodical,
The Bible Banner."

Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic- - "What JesusChrist
May Be to You."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev,.D. F. McConneU D. D, paster.

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject. "All Things Are Yours."
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Young people's vespers, 6:80 p.

m.

FIRST METHODIST
The pastor'smessage for Sunday

morning at 11:15 Is "Our Real De-
fense." The Senior choir will take
over regular duties again this
morning after a full day's rest lsst
Sunday. The special musio is a
solo, Thanks Be to God." by Dick-
son, sung by Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Evening service for young peo-
ple begins at 6:30 and if you are
not going elsewhere at . services,
we would like to naveyou with us.
The pastor's feiessage a'or Sunday
evening Is "Daniel, the Daring."

RADIO PROGRAM
, SundayMorning

7:00 News,
7; 15 Organ Melodies.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:45 Uncle Dudley.
8:00 Metodles for Sunday.
8:30 Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.
9:00 The Banks of Life.
9:15 Music in a Lighter Mood.
9:30 News.
9:45 Everyman's Bible Class.

10:15 The Reviewing Stand,
10:30 Sonata Recital. '

11:00 Christian Church Service.
12:00 Concert Miniatures.

SunOny Afternoon
12:15 News.
12:30 Stockmen's Trails.
12:45 Assembly of God.
100 This Is Fort Dlx.
1:30 Texns PM inceutlcal Hour.
2:00 llavcn of ResL
2:30 HSU r- - ov Band.
3:00 Tcxai ' ' of Fame.
2:30 Lut'-- - - 1 Hour.
4:00, Th " 'roi-s-.

4:30 Str- - -- i - ur. Show.
6:00 DebV c- - ""otMng,

SundayEvening
5:30 The Show of the Week.
6:00 Wnllensteln Orchestra.
6:30 News.
6:45 Wythe Williams.
7:00 American Forum.
7:45 Dorothy Thompson. .

8:00 Twilight Voices.
8:15 Two Keyboards. ,

8:30 To Be Announced.
8:45 Evening Meditations.
9:00 Newsi Griff Williams Orch.
9:30 Mutual Sunday.Night Play-

house.
Monday Morning

7:00 Mi'slr-- 1 Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 To Be Announced.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions,
8:30 .Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Morning Devotions.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10: 15 Our Gnl Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:43 News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Farm rnd Ranch.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Renorter.
12:30 Dance Orchestra.
12:45 Cheer Up Gang.
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1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 dull Northe.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 To Be Announced.
2:00 News: Jack Melton Orch.
2:15 The Islanders.
2:30 El PaseoTroubadores.
3.00 News: Markets.
3:13 All RequestProgram.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
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4:00 Roy De Wolfe, Piano.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 The Plainsmen and Betty.
4:45 American Family

Mondny Evening
8:00 of Texas.
5:30 Songs of Lowry Kohlcr.
3:45 Twilight Serenade.
6:00 Fulton Lowis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:43 News.
7:00 Uncle Bob. Your Mutual

Statesman.
7:30 Boake Carter.

5

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:43
9:00
9:15

9.30
10:00
10;15
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The U.S.A. has given its verdict on motor cars
. . . given it unmistakably by awarding Chevrolet
sales leadershipover all other makesof carsfor
nine of the last ten .years . and now the U.S.A.
Is giving this sameverdictagain by showing clear-c- ut

preerencefor thd new Chevrolet for MIT

"The U.S.A. picks Chevrolet!" And, if you'll
make your own eye it try it buy it test of the
new Chevrolet for Ml, we'reconvinced that you'll
pick Chevrolet, too. And get the nation's No. 1

car-val- ue as aresult! Pleaseseeyour nearestChev-

rolet dealer today!

"When You're Pleased,We're Ilappx"

'rw"JPe"

Ed Mayehoff.
Songs Btllle Davis.
Oefleva Davles, Soprano.
It's Dance Time.
Serenade Tango.
Raymond Gram Swing.
News-- Harold Turner,
Piano
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight

The United States' new naval
base nt Bermuda will be 780 miles
from Net" York
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Big Spring'sGloves
EntriesEliminated
Dizzy DeanAdmits

Is His LastChance
By FELIX R. McKNIGHT -

LANCASTER, Feb. 15. W
Ot DU Bean set his Jaw, quit his
farm and headed today for "my
last chance" In a fading baseball
areer.
The great onj, softly greying

temples framing a boyish face,
started a slow trip to the Chicago
Cubs' California training cacep.

"Sure, I know this Is my
year," the big fellow smiled.

"If I can't win, m quit. I wouldn't
be doing right by my club If I
kept on trying to fool everyone.

"If I cant produce, I shouldn't
be paid. Sure I mean It The Cubs
have been great to me. They've
stone more than give me that last
hance."
He plodded on through hi plow

d acres,stopping to pat a pig's
snout, gaze at construction ot a
jiew windmill and help brother
Xlmer drive stakes for a new
barbed wire fence.

Elbow Boys

Beat Midway
MIDWAY, Feb. 15v (Spl Elbow"

boys defeated Midway 14 to 10

while the Elbow girls forfeited to
Midway m Friday night's play in
His Howard county rural basket-
ball league at Midway Friday
Bight

Midway and Moors girls are
bow tied for first place, Midway
having completed Its schedule and
Moore having two more games to
Hay. Chalk Is m third place tn
the girls' league.

Ceaterpolnt retains the boys'
lead, with Midway and Elbow tied
for second place. Midway has one
more game, while all other teams
lack two games.

Of the 48 rubber manufacturing
companiesta the United States,17
are in Ohio.

Wast Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Akeadf

Thea Yoa'H Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. Srd PkofM MS

f

Bowlers!
Join

Ont of OurTeamg

Mm"
laa 'm H t V

No, yoa seed sot be expert
la fact joh don't need to be
geed at the game. We have
teams asd leaguesmade p of
bewlers ta aH stagesof ability
frees befiaaers to national
competitors.You'll get a bigger
thrat et of the game through
a frieadly, sporting round of
competition. You win be bowl-!- ?

agalast folks whose game
to aebetter, or worse, thaayour

M wH surprise you hew
this wM help to Improve

Billy Simons
Bowling- - Lanes

314 Rtuuek

ThisYear
In Majors

"Nope, I'm not kidding myself
anymore. Pvs got to be fair to Mr.
Wrlgley. Now there's a man for
you. In 1038 I win seven ball games
and they pay me $30,009. la INS
I win only four ball games and
they give me the same $20,000.

"But that Isn't all They sUll give
me $10,000 In 1910 when Tm no
good to them get sentback to the
minors. And this seasonT The
same $10,000. Why I'd go to the
end of the rope for people like
that."

And Just what did Pis expect
In the way of giving material aid
to the Cubs this season7

"I'll tell you the doggone truth,
my arm hasn't felt, this good In
seasons.Dr. Gus Nemltx (the Fort
Worth physician who has been
signed as the Detroit trainer) has
given me 28 treatmentsIn the past
few weeks. I feel stronger; I have
more snap."

High School
Golfers Beat
ColoradoCity

Big Spring high school golfers
downed the Colorado City high
linksmen, 8-- In their first set-t-o

at competitive team play over the
Muny links hers Friday.

It Is probable that the two teams
will tangle again this week la a
return match at Colorado City, (n
which event the hostclub will be
given a dope edge.

At the same time, Interest was
reported at Odessa In organlxlng
a high school golf team and there
were indicationsthat Midland high
school golfers might work up a
squad.Lamesaalready has a high
school team, and the six teams
could conceivably work out a
schedule for a schoolboy league
this spring.

In the Friday matches, match
play was in order with one point
for the first nine, one for the back
nine andone for the low man over
the course.Bill Craig, Co-
lorado City, nabbed one point
against two for Charles Harrell.
Big Spring, Bob Grantland, Colo-

rado City, made a cleaa sweep of
his conquest over Nolan Bagley,
Big Spring, taking three points.
Bob Craig, Colorado City, how--
aver, could manageonly one point
against two for James Walker,
Big Spring. Fudgle Matlock, Big
Spring, earns through with three
points against nons for Roland
Prltchett, Colorado City. Robert
Bankson, Big Spring, took one
point from Frank Landon, Colo-

rado City, before darkness over
took themand cut the match short.

LocalBowling
TeamsEnter
Midland Meet

Three additional Big Spring
bowling teams are participating
in the Permian Basin bowling
tournament in Midland this week
end.

Last week one class A and one
class B team took part and at
present are leading tn their dl
visions.

Teams from Lubbock, Wichita
Falls, Hobba, Odessa, Sweetwater,
Abilene, San Angelo, Amarlllo, Big
Spring, and Midland win be la
the tourney this week.

The local "Hot Shots", flvt of
Big spring's best bowlers, Is one
of the favored teams. It U com-
posed of Stanley Wheeler, Pete
Howie, Ward Hall, Rat Ramsey
and J, C. Loper. toper, only 800
bowler In the city, recently receiv-
ed a gold lapel button for his per
fect score, rolled last year.

The other two teams are enter
ing under the names"Reds" and
"Blues", and will be In class C. la
a match game Friday night, how-
ever, they turned In scores good
enough for classA,

The scoreswere:t

-- I

Knockout Gets

Coates,Piper
hSockedLow
By JACK DOUGLAS

FORT WORTH, Feb. 15 Big
Spring'sGolden Gloves entries are
out of the running la the state
tournament underwayhere.

Last to be eliminated was Brady
Piper, 150-pou- middleweight,
who went out In the second round
of a fight with Andy Eagleton of
Fort Worth, the defending cham-
pion.

Piper caught a hard one. In the
crotch during the second stanza
of a second round fight and went
out In considerable pain.

J. W. Coats, Big Spring light
heavyweighthope, was kayoed la
the first period of his second
round fight. Busting him one
was Buster Burrell of Fort
Worth.
Coates had advanced to the sec-

ond round by outpointing O. D.
Connor of Denlson. It was a
crowd-pleasin- g alugfest, as Coates,
up for the first time in state-wid-e

competition, had the experienced
Denlson lad holding on the ropes
In the first frame, coasted in the
second, and put the fight on Ice In
the third. Wilburft carried seven
years of ring experience plus 10
knockouts to his credit

Piper advanced through the
firit round Thursday night with
a fast-movin-g brand of foot-
work that kept him out of range
of roundhouseswings by Denl-son-'s

Cecil Wllbum. A series of
vicious left hooks to the body
gave Piper the decisions.
Tnez Tanez put up a battle

against Brownwood's Harry Carl-
ton Thursday but was unable to
overcome the lead piled up by his
opponent in the first two rounds.
Carlton took the nod without any
dispute.

In the lfghtheavy division, Albert
Hansen of Odessa advanced
through one round on default Sat-
urday,then knockedout JessRam-
sey of Lubbock In a night battle.

Heavyweight Roger Choate of
Odessa advancedon default last
night

FORT WORTH, Feb. 15 UP) -Cur-

ly-thatched Jay Turner of Abi-

lene, the cattle buyer
rtngwue Texansare whisperingas
their heavyweight hope, barely
survived a rough evening In the
quarter-final-s of the TexasGolden
Gloves tournament here tonight

Rugged Ira Collins of Brown-woo- d,

a lad who went down kick-
ing in the first round of a recent
match with Turner, Just about
gave 6000 fans an upset before he
lost the three-roun-d decision.

ProgressOn
New Greens
Is Reported

With the die cast, little time Is
being lost out at the Country Club
toward Installing grassgreensover
the first nine holes of the course.

By Saturday Shirley Bobbins,
maaager of the dab, reported
besto work almost complete on
four greensand anticipated that
all would be roughed la by, Me
ead of this week.
Traps are being Installed as

green foundations are shapedup,
o that .ones they are all In, the

way will be clear forseedingthem.
Given fair weather and no dash

ing rains to wash the loose sod,
play over the greens should bs
permitted around the first of July,
Robbins thought Arrangements
have beea made to secure city
water and pipe will be installed
soon to each of thenew greens.

Although new locations have
beea spotted for each of the new
greenson the front sectionof the
course, yardage will not be affect-
ed materially. Neither will the
course be mora difficult except for
getting mors back Into short ap-
proaches and la putting.

Members of the club are plenty
pleased with the development, ac
cording to comments on the
course. The thought of the im-
provementalong with some pretty
weather (Wednesday's sand storm
excepted) has resulted In a near
record volume of playing during
January and the first half of Feb-
ruary.

Sparrow Pays Yearly Visit
WELLS. RIVER. Vt Wendell

Smith says the tree sparrow ha
bandedfive yearsago returns each
year to be fed until time for Its
spring migration to Canada,

Lookin 'em
Oyer

With Jack Douglas

(Joe Pickle spelling Jack
Douflas, who is playing nurse-
maid for Golden Glovers at Fort '

Worth.)

Maybo we can get some Idea
Tuesday evening on the relative
strength of the two teams who
will carry the Howard countyban
ners Into the district basketball
tournament Fridayand Saturday
at Sweetwater. On that evening,
Forsanand Big Spring are to clash
In a game at the local gym. Sat-
urday Forsan's Buffaloes won the
county tournament by edging Coa
homa after eliminating Garner
Friday evening. Big Spring goes
direct to the district show without
playing In the county eliminations.
In their first clash, Forsan admin-
istered a sound lesson on point
making (which is the way games
are won) to the Steers on the Forr
Ban court

Charles Watson waxed warm
over the Muny course Saturday
afternoon, whollng away until
he had stroked through 27 holes.
Ills score card showed only
three over par fqr the trip,
which Is better than fair, con-
sidering Charley doesn't make
the winter circuit with the
blrdy-thlrst- y pros.

A little more of this balmy
weather'and Jodie Tate and Tink
Riviere may not be able to hold
back until late March or the. first
or April to start their baseball
charges through spring drills.
Right riow they are engaged in
signing up a bunch of promising
youngsters. By youngsters, we
mean Just that and Tate and
Riviere are dumb like a fox for
getting them young. In the first
place, those 21 and above might
have their draft numbers called.
Secondly, if they hit a natural In
the group of youthful players, he
can add a lot to the club and then
be turned for a tidy sum to ivory
hunters.

And while on this baseball busi-
ness, believe It or not, Uncle Jodie
and Bro. Tlnk are having holdout
troubles In class D ball! Doyle
Wllllaps, a right handed chunker
from Fort Worth, and Dutch
Schulxe, St Louis, who tossed for
Big Spring as long as the fran-
chise roosted here last year, have
mailed back their contracts.Noth-
ing serious, Just baseballetiquette.

Tate and Riviere make no
bones about it they are glad to
see Sam Scaling get the Job
managing the Lamesa club.
They held Scaling" contract as
a Big Spring reserve,but when
Lamesa officials got Interested
In Sam, they offered to dish up
his contract if lie got the Job.
He did, and they did.

It's not at all Improbable that a
high school golf league might be
organized here before spring is
over. Colorado City, Big Spring
and Lamesa already have the
teams, and Midland, Odessa and
Sweetwaterare considering. One
thing It could do Is to stimulate
Interest tn the West TexasJunior
Golf tournament held here each
summer. Experience in match
play would steady the boys and
make for better golf in the tour-
nament

If you are a demon for action,
the kind with a sprinkle of dan-
ger added in, you could spend
aa enjoyable' afternoon out at
Bennett field, near the airport,
this afternoon. Big Spring and
Lamesa (the No. 1 team) tangle
at I p. m. In a polo game. a's

team Is rated as one of
ohe best in this end of the coun-
try, and the Big Spring boys
aren't bad at all.
Don't know what the school

board will do when It comes to
fixing terms for officials

last week. Surely Pat Murphy,
coach), will come out of the deal
with more than a one-ye-ar con-
tract Pat hasn't been a world
beater,but he built up a machine
which copped the district honors
last year. Next year he may not
have so much, and to give him a
one year contract wouldn't be
quits cricket in our books.

Tulsa Coaching:
Staff Completed

TULSA, OkUu, Feb. 15 UP) The
University of Tulsa's four-ma-n

football coaching staff was com-
pleted today with the signing of
Walter S. "Mike" MUligan as first
assistantand J. O. "Buddy" Broth-
ers as backfleld tutor.

Mllllgan resigned Feb. 1 as line
coach at the University of Florida.
Brothers was recruited from the
Sulphur Springs, Tex, high school,
where he had been coaching for
the past five years.

H. B. "Tex" Ryon was retained
as freshman coach.

Henry Frnka, appointed head
coach at T, U. last month ta suc-
ceed Chet Bentflel, selected his
own assistants.

A number of cough medicines
contain sea moss.

Forsan
Junior
TeamsEnter
District Meet
At Sweetwater

Person'seagerstook both.sealer
aad Junior boys' Howard county
championships la final gamesat
Midway Saturday sight

Both teams will be among the
top contenders at the district
tournament la SweetwaterFriday
and Saturday.

Coached by Cagle Hunt, the
Forsan seniors won their final
game by beating Coahoma, 49 to
22, while the Juniors beat Coahoma
by 40 ts 11.

Senior Boys
FORSAN FO FT PF TL

Quails, f 2 0 4 4
Gardner, f 2 10 6
Cowley, f .1...,,. 6 4 1 18
Dunlap, f , GO 1,0
Yarbro, o --.. 10 0 2
Peek, g ........... 0000Smith, g S 0 0 6
Grant o ........ t 0 1 6
Griffith, g 4 2 1 10

Totals 21 8 49

COAHOMA TO FT PF TL
Tonn, f 5 4 . 0 14
Bell, f 1113Read, c 10 2 2
Hunter, g 0 0 S 0
Wheat, g 114 3
White, g 0 0 10Duncan, g .......0000

Totals 8 0 11 22

Junior Boys
FORSAN FG FT PF TL
Oglesby, f 5 0 O 10
McDonald, f .... 10 2 2
B. Cowley, f .... 7 0 1 14
Dunlap, e 2 0 14Porter, g ....... 0 0 0 0
H. drain, f ...... 2 0 0 4

Totals ..30 0 6 40

COAHOMA FO FT PF TL
Patterson, f .... 0 0 O 0
Rowe, f ........ 2 0 2 4
Tonn, f 2 113Wolf, c , 0 2 0 2
Pitts, g 0 0 O 0
King, g 0 0 0 0
Fowler, g 0 0 0 0

, Totals ......... 4 3 11
Referees-Garla- nd Hannaford.

SEMI-FINAL- S

Senior Boys
FORSAN FO' FT TP
Quails, f ................4 10Cowley, f 10 1 21
Dunlap, f 10 2
Yarbro, e .... 113Smith, g 4 10Peak, g .............. 0 O 0
Griffith, g 2 0 4
Gardner ................0 0 0

Totals ..............23 4 48

GARNER FG XT TP
Chapman, t v .... 0 O 10
Long, f .t.....8 1 13
Anderson, a t... 0 O "0
Morris, e ............0 0 0
Motley, g 0 11Goodman, g ,. 3 0 6
Hughes, g 0 yX 1
Sullivan, g ...-,.- .. 0 11

Totals ......14 4 32

Junior Boys
FORSAN FO FT TP
Oglesby, f ,...,...1 0 2
Cowleyr f 5 1 11
Dunlap, e ....,......3 1 7
Grant g 1 1 3
Green, g ..,... ,. 3 0 4
McDonald, g ...,..T. 0 0 0
Porter, g , i. . 0 0 0
onaw, g . .. .,,...,. o 0 0

Totals . ...12 2T

GARNER FO TT TP
Newton, f .r 0 0 0
Grauhe, f ... 0 0 0
Roman, e 2 2 8
Gaskln, o .. 0 0 0
Leatherwood, g, ... . 0 0 0
Hopper, g 0 0 0
Hughes, g 1 1 a
Wlnterrowd, g 0 0 0
Woods, g ...... ..... 0 0 0

Totals ..,, 3 3 S

Enjoy Then Now!

WAFFLES
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Goodseos!
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Wins
County

Op
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,

Feb. 35. COT

At first glance, all the money In
banks doesn't seem

to have much connection with Joo
Loyjs'
defense against Gus Durazlo in
Convention hall Monday night

But It does if you want to know
what sort of a fellow the bomber
Is going to toss his
dynamite at Gus says so himself,
largely because he's slightly an-
noyed at so many folks asking him
whether he's afraid to go In there
and tangle with Joe whether
there's any of the or
"King Levlnsky" in him.

"Look, he told Promoter Her-
man Taylor today as he wound
up his training for the scheduled

"all the money In all
the baaks la
couldn't make me climb into
that ring Monday night If I
thought I couldn't win. Not with

For
DALLAS, Feb. IB UP Presi-

dent Milton E. Price of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league is anx-
ious for spring to arrive.

"Things look very promising for
the new season," he said today.
"We wllf have a much wjder scope
this year.

"Neal Rabe has moved his Mid-

land franchise to Wichita Falls,
and Jodie Tate, one-tim- e Dallas
third baseman, has transferredhis
Odessa team to Big Spring. Both
towns have signified they will sup-
port their teams."

Added to Wichita Falls and Big
Spring will be teams at Lubbock,
Lamesa, Amarlllo, Borger, Pampa
and Clovls, N. M. ,

Bank Bandits Spend Nickel
coat two

bandits five cents torob the North-
westernNational Bank of 1917. The
nickel was used for a phone call
to lure a teller from his cage.

Golf

At

211

Senior,

oris

Dorazio Says He'sFighting Joe
To Win, Not For-Mone- y He'll Make

PHILADELPHIA,

Philadelphia's

heavyweight championship

special-deliver- y

"paycheck"

Philadelphia

Prexy Price Looks
Good Year

PHILADELFHIAv-'- It

Refrigerators

Main

Titles

Daily Herald

Feb. 16, 1941 Pago Six

all those people looking at me."
The under-slun- g is

probably the only fellow In his
home town or any other spot
fight news reaches who thinks so.
Just about everyone figures Louis
probably will wrap the Phlladel-phla-n

up, In the usual pink rib--
the bomber saves for such

occasions, Just about any time his
corner gives the signal.

There Is virtually no betting, al-

though local commissioners are
quoting odds that sound like the
price tags on those mink coats in
the better "shoppes."

Joe, meantime, talks more about
the fried chicken and pork chops
he'll have after the fight than he
does about his 14th defencein his
record run as boss man In flstlana.
From his training camp at Green-
wood Lake, N, Y., he sent word
that he'll "take care of Mr. Dora-
zio Jes as soon as I catches up
with him."

Frank Gets
Notre Dame Job

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Feb. 15 UP)
Frank Leahy, former Boston Col-
lege football coach, formally sign-
ed a contract today as Notre
Dame's new athletic director and
head grid coach.

Neither salary terms nor the
length of his new contract were
made public. Before leaving Bos-
ton Leahy had said, however, that
he was going to sign a "long term
contract"

His recently signed Boston con-
tract called for five years. Offi-

cials there released htm so he
could acceptthe Notre' Dame posi-
tion, held by Elmer Layden until
he resignedto become professional
football commissioner.

Spinach Spells Bad Luck
DENVER. Spinach may be

healthy for some people but not
for Alfred Gordon. The
plumber slipped on a wet spinach
leaf and fractured his left arm.

Of

Golf Balls

-

As Much As

PoloistsPlay
1 Lamesa

TeamToday -

Big Spring poloists, smarting
under a defeat administered a
week ago, will be out to even the tscore at 2 p. m. today when they
meet Lamesa's Whites (No. 1
team) In a featured clash.

Rated as one of. the bestteams
In this, part of the country, the
Lamesa Whites had to ride hard
nnd cut loose with some fancy"
stick work to-- - nose out the Big

by a count of 8--7 last ,

week at Lamesa.
Today, the locals hope to make

It a'dlfferent story, for they may4
have the services of Jay Floyd,
who makes a difference on any-
body's polo club.

If Floyd can make connections,
he will be one of the starters. In
event he Is unable to participate,
Gus White, Jr., Lamesa, will Join
the Big Spring ranks for the day.
He has .played often with the Big
Spring riders and ts virtually re-

covered from a head Injury suf-
fered last week when struck by a
polo ball.

In the saddle for Big Spring
will be Dr. M. H Bennettat No. 1,
Lewis Rlx riding at No. 2, Lloyd
Wasson In the No 3 post andJay
Floyd or Gus White, Jr., at No. 4.
Pat Patterson and Jess Slaughter'
may seeservice.

Polo dynamite Is wrapt up in
the Lamesa aggregation of Erie
Barron at No. 1, Spin Barron at
No. 2, Gus White, Sr., the No. 3
man, and Sol Cleveland riding at
No. 4.

Fall On
New Links

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15 UP)r-Cla- yton

Heafncr,of LInvllle, N- - C--f

who never won a major golf tour-
nament, and the veteran Henry
PIcard of Hcrshey.'Pa., both bet-
tered the city park course record
to tie today for the half-tim-e lead
In the $5,000 New Orleans open.

Plcard's which ha
termed "the greatestround I ever
shot," was two under the old rec-
ord and seven better than par. He
tacked this onto yesterday's72 for
a total of 137.

Heafner came In with
which would have been a course
record an hour earlier. He shot a
71 yesterday.

Teacher'sRecord Perfect
LAPEER, Mich. With termina-

tion of the 1940 school year, Miss
Verda Butts retired here as a
school teacherwith a ar rec-

ord of never havingmissed a class
because of illness.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

. 113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 486

Clothing

Sporting
of all

And

FINAL WEEK

REMOVAL SALE
SALE CLOSES -- FEB. x

Don't miss this final opportunity to Stock-u-p on High Quality
Merchandiseat SAVINGS.

Radios

Clubs

Tennis Rackets

Leahy

Our

Baseballs

Toys Games

Model Airplanes

Savings

No.

Springers

Records
Orleans

Sport
FishingTackle

Goods
types

Many Others

22nd

GREAT

r

Nothing reserved. . . everythingon sale.We must Reduceour
Stock beforemoving to our new location at 114 E. 3rd in the
DouglassHotel Bldg.

CARNETT'S
St Radio & SportingGoods
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SevenNew Buildings RecommendedFor Big SpringStateHospital
VALENTINE PARTIES
HELD AT GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 15. (Spl.)
Valentin Day got a big play In
the schoolrooms here Friday, all
the classes having special pro-
grams. Some of the grafts schools
had parties and served refresh-
ments and several had visitors, In-

cluding parents.
Other Garden City news includ-

ed an announcement by County
Agent Berry Duff that Inspection
of ranchesfor the 1941 AAA range
program would getunderway soon.
Ranchers who expect to comply
with provisions of the program
must have their ranchesInspected
and applications in hand by April
1.,

Mrs. Blair Morris has gone to
Dublin for a few days to visit
her parents.
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ROBBER!
Going through life robbing the
"plgglo bank" for rent money

money that could be going
toward a home of your own
within a few yearsT

It's a rough existence, brother,
and one that could be bettered
so easily.

We would be happy to explain
the various ways a home may
be erected and financed over
a period of years.

L & LHOUSING

'"'SI

& LUMBER CO.
408 San Jacinto Ph. 075

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HRE9STT"

DARBY'S

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1941

LamesaBall
Club Elects
New Manager

Sam Scaling, Plalnvlew, was
mailed his releaseSaturday night
by Jodie Tate and Tlnk Itlviere,
owners of the Big Spring baseball
club, to clear theway for Healing's
appointment as manager of the
Lamesa baseball club.

J. IL Harp, president of the
Lamesa club, told Tate In a long
distance conversation Saturday
that officials of the Loboea had
settledon Scaling asthe manager
provided his release could be
obtained from Big Spring, where
his contract Is held as a reserve-Bot-h

Tate and Riviere were
pleased over learning of his ap-
pointment and released him on
word of his selection at Lamesa.
Scaling played part of the season
with Midland In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league last summer
and finished out with Odessa
where he served as player-manage- r

of Odessa, successors to Big
Spring In

Scaling likely will serve as a
player-manag- er at Lamesa, func-
tioning equally well at first base
and In the outer gardens.

Meanwhile, Tate and Riviere re-
ceived a signed contract from a
left-hand- chunker out of Shld-le- r,

Okla., wtfo answers to the
nameot Harveson and who Is 19
years of age. Others already in
the fold are T. J. Klmbrough,
Beaumont, shortstop,and William
JenningsBryan Glbbs, Beaumont,
catcher.

LAMESA, Feb. 15 Sam Scaling,
formerly with Midland and Odes-
sa rlubs, has been hired as man-
ager of the Lamesa' Lobo baseball
team.

After weeks of dickering to get
Hack Miller of the Meridian, Miss.,
club and former manager-catch-er

of the Lubbock Hubbers, the direc-
tors had to give up and secure an-

other man in the shortest time
possible.

MarriagO'RitesSaid
R. E. Haney, Luther, and Edith

Wallace, Morgan, were united in
marriage here SatOrday in a cere-
mony solemtzed by Walter
Grlce, justice of peace. The cou-

ple will make Its home at Luther
where Haney operates a farm.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Jackie McKlnney was ad-

mitted to Big Spring hospital for
medical treatment Saturday.

The currents of the Pacific
ocean are less marked than those
of the Atlantic. ,

Get

LamesaBeats
Dawson, 34-1- 0

LAMESA, Feb. 15. (Spl) The
old Sandstorm got going hers
again last night and blew Dawson
clear off the court In ths finals
of, the county basketball tourna-
ment, 34-1-0.

Barnard, combining some tricky
floor work with a sharp eye, lett
the Lamesaattack with 10 points
as he and his mates pitched such
a tight defense that only Meeks,
Dawson forward, was able to get
through for field goals. He had to
content himself with making un
canny shot from the canter. The
Tornadoes blossomed with a new
defense, a modified cone, that
balkedeverycrip attempt by Daw
son.

Lamesawon Its way to the finals
by edging Union 26-2- 0 after Union
had oilsted Klondike by a 21-1-9

score. Dawson ousted Sparenburg
to advance Into the last round.
Friday the Tornadoesgo to Lub-
bock for a whack at the district
champions.
Lamesa fg ft pf t'tl
til 1 1,1 2 3X7
Bartcher.f ........0 040Earnest,! . 4 14 9
Taylor 0 0 0 0
Blalr.c 2 0 14Hlgh.g . ... 2 0 3 4
Barnard,g 3 4 2 10

Totals 13 8 IB 34
Dawson fg ft pf t'tl
Mcoks.i 3 1. 1. T
Barron,?. .,..0 0 2 0
VAnCC.C 0 Z 4 2
Whlsenant,g 0 0 10
Harred.g ....0 14 1
Klng.g 0 0 2 0
Qreeh.g ....... 0 0 3 0
Weeks,g . 0 0 3 0

Totals . 3 4 20 10

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Ftb. 15. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 100: calves
100; today's trade nominal. For
week: top mature beef steers10.00
In absence of well finished kind;
practical top yearlings 11.25; club
yearlings up to 12.50; heifers 10.50,
cows 7,25, bulls 7.25, killing calves
1025, vealers 12.00, top steer calves
1325, ctock heifer calves 1225,
yearling stock steers 10.50, older
feeders 10.00, stock cows 7.00.

Hogs salable 300; top 7.85; most
good and choice 180-30- 0 lb. aver
ages 7.75; good 160 lb. averages
down to 7.10.

Sheep salable 750; today's trade
nominal. For week: Medium to
choice wooled fat lambs 8.75-10.0-

summer shorn lambs up to 9.50;
and fresh shorn lambs 8.00 down;
good wooled yearlings up to 8.50;
and shorn yearlings up to 7.50;
good wooled ld wethers
up to 7.50 nd shorn two-ye-ar old
wethers up to 6.50.
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Vitamin D,
plus B, E and G in

SallyAnn
BreadandRolls

"Keep physically fit, mentally
alert. . . .your morale at its best
all the time. Two slices of
SALLY ANN Bread, containing
these essential elements,at each
meal will do the trick. SALLY
ANN is onehealthfood that lets
you retain a slender figure1"
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Sally Ann Bakery

BudgetAlso

ProvidesFor
New Employes
By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 A substantial
Increasela personnel, slight boosts
in salaries, and the erection of
even new buildings will be la

store If the Texas legislature
adepts the recommendationof the
state board of centre! for the Big
Spring State Hospital

The state budget, prepared by
the control board, and submitted
to the legislature by Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel, reveals that the Big
Spring Institution's appropriation
requestswere honored In the ma-
jority of Instances, and in a few
instancesthe boardof control was
more liberal than requested by
hospital officials.

Under the board of control's
recommendations, the hospital
would receive $670,664 In 1BU
and 38We8 In 1943, while hos-
pital authorities requested totals
of $I,B6,S and $703,454 for the
two Jears. The big difference U
that the.board refused to approve
as extensive a building program.
as requestedby the officials.
The seven new buildings will be
four new ward buildings at a to-

tal cost of $520,000 (hospital asked
for six at $804,000); a $90,000 chapel
and recreation building; an $8,000
superintendent's residence (asked
$12,000); a $5,000 storekeeper-accountant-'s

residence (asked $6,-00-

The board of control vetoed
requestsfor a $3,750 dairy herd,
a $68,150 vocational building with
equipment, a $30,000 addition to
the storeroom Including a kttch--
en anddining room, a $30,000 liv
ing quarters addition to the
storeroom, a $6,000 physician's
residence, and $37,500 for dairy
barns, garages, fences, feed
bams,etc
The board also eliminated a $20,-0-

special request for utility ser-
vices, including this under general
support funds.

The additional personnel recom-
mended by the board of control
was:

One Junlpr physician or psychia-
trist at $2,400 per year; 20 addi-
tional attendants, basis $45 per
month, none over $50; one assis-
tant barber at $540 per year; one
blacksmith at $660 per year;

Two more cooks, $40 base,none
over $45; three more dining roonl
girls at $34 per month; three more
registered nurses at $80 per
month; one occupational therapy
teacher at $65 per month.

One painter-plaster-er at $720 per
year; one more parkman-florl- st at
$600 a year; pne additional seam-
stressat $37 per month; one addi-
tional assistant storekeeper-accounta- nt

at $75 per months
In a number of cases, the board

recommended slight Increases In
pay for present personnel, even
when such increases were not re
quested by, hospital officials. This
was in line with the board's an
nounced policy of boosting low- -
paid personnel to a higher level In
all state institutions.

College Girls Emulate
Military School Cadets

SALEMBURO, N. C Women
studentsat Pinelandcollege, a two-ye-ar

lnstltulon here, follow extens-
ive military uniforms, Just as do
school for boys.

The two institutions are operat-
ing Jointly under the same

Cherokees Try Democracy
CHEROKEE, N. q. The Chero-

kee Indians of western North Car-
olina have pow-wow- s with a pur-
pose. Representativesfrom various
towns throughout the reservation
meet and elect a 'chief and vice
chief In best democratic tradition.
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250Attend
LamesaBoy
ScoutFete

LAMESA, Feb. 15. (Spl.) Two
hundred and fifty persons turned
out for the annual Boy Scout ban
quet here Friday night, an event
which climaxed a round of

celebrations.
Speaker for the occcaaion was

Dr. J. O. Ellsworth, Lubbock, head
of the department of economics
at Texas Tech and a high official
in the South Plains council. He
pointed to the values of the scout-
ing program for utilizing leisure
time of boys In constructivechan-
nels and said that It could go far
at a time like this In Invigorating
democracy.

Toastmaster for the occaslbn
was Owen Taylor, Jr. Songs, skits
and games, the latter under the di
rection of troop 88, were features
of the program, staged in the First
Methodist church basement.

Sliver Beaver awards, given for
outstanding service to boyhood,
were presented to Dr. J. C. Love
less, Joe Spikes, Leslie Pratt and
J. D. Dyer.

J. H. Norrls, district scout chair
man, was Introduced, and guests
included M. F. Ollley, Lubbock,
field executive, and Davis Bergln.
Lubbock,

Public Records
Building Permit

Earl A. Readto build a carshed
at 108 Johnsonstreet, cost $100.

N. C. Barnes to move a house
to 604 E. 3rd, cost $20.

Jim Fryer to move a house from
708 Johnson street to outside the
city limits, cost $100.

Marriage Licenses
Dewey Hanks andMarguerltte

Prater, both of Big Spring.
Robert Weldon Thompson and

Nancy Jo Haymes, both of Big
Spring. ,

T. D. Fortune and Ann Nolan,
both of Knott

William Francis Parady and Es
sie Parker, both of Big Spring.

New Cars
R. N. Adams, Ackerly, Ford tu--

dor.
Floyd White, Plymouth tudor.
Norman H. Read, Coahoma,

Bulck sedan.
Dayton White, Ford coupe.
Rev. M. F. Schafle, Chevrolet

sedan.
Mrs. L. A. Feagan, Odessa, Dc--

Soto coupe.
Loys Branon, Chevrolet sedan.
W. L. Johnson,Forsan, Chevro

let sedan.
B. D. White, Ford sedan.

Pond'sSermon
On Railroad
ThemeHeard

Many railroad men were In the
audience Friday evening when Dr.
W. T. Pond, preacherfor the East
Fourth Baptist revival; delivered
his railroad sermon for which he
is famed.

In his message, Dr. Pond said
that It was more difficult to travel
the straight, and narrow path.
which he likened to a railroad,
than to go down the broad high-
way of worldly living. The certain
destination of the "railroad"
route, he said, was Heaven, and
there were many terminals where
men could always get aboard.

Goal for Sundayschool today Is
600. Muslo for the revival, which
goes for two more weeks, is being
directed by J6e Fielder with Mrs.
George O'Brien at the piano.
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Retail BusinessIn Sixteen
CountyAreaListedIn Census

Sixteen counties la this area did a M,RW,000 volume of retail busi-
ness In 1939, accordingto figures released by the U.S. bureauot census
and based on the decennial business census.

More than halfqf It, or (37,018,060, was reportedfrom the seven
largest towns In the area which Includes Andrews, Borden,Crane,
Dawson, Ector, Gaines, Glasscock. Howard, Martin, Midland. Mitch-el- l.

Nolan, Scurry, Sterling, Ward, and Winkler counties.
Stores In the area totaled 3,80, in which 2,204 proprietors operated

unincorporatedbusinesses.
Census figures showed that theseretail establishment required

MM employes to operateand listed a payroll of $4,,600.
figure uy counties ioijow:

Coonties Store

ANDREWS v... 24
BOItDEN 8
CRANE .,.,,.&5

DAWSON 226
Lamesa . ...1&8

ECTOR ...... . .,.. .267
Odessa 20

GAINES 169
GLASSCOCK IS
HOWARD ...,,..,...394

Big Spring 307
MARTIN 65
MIDLAND ,..162

Midland 144
MITCHELL 199

Colorado City ....125
NOLAN 248

Sweetwater ,...172
SCURRY 189

Snyder ... 123
STERLING 31
WARD 198
WINKLER 134

Totals 2,380

rrops.
TJnlncorp.
Basin ess

35
6

47
232
168
238
184

148
14

351
270

61
149
130
193
123
238
162
198
132
31

161
112

2,204
Figures contained

Natural Is changedto
liquid storage purposes
In Cleveland.

ft rKS'sJJ

-

cents.

Bales Employe

f 343,000

894,000
4.893,000
3,981,000
9,025,000
8,422,000
3422,000

9333,000
9,109.000
1,100,000
5,935,000
5,706,000
2,999,000
2,527,000
5,878,000
5,020,000
2,715,000
2,251,000

553,000
3,795,000
2,994,000

153,699,000
county totals.

being

24,000

96,000

rrsv

27 I 21,000

84
428
411
792
738
316

1
1,003

948
79

583
560
338
292
683
603
286
256
53

361
296

530
for cities are in tbe

gas
form for

72,000
322,000
313,000
799,000
757,000
255,000

1,000
855,000
823,000
58,000

573,000
563,000
216,000
192,000
510,000
468,000
176,000
160,000
37,000

321,000
263,000

34,487,000

Mexican tourist cards, required
of American visitors, cost 81 I
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An
Invitation...

liMl

Cowper Clinic Notes
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wilson be-

came parents of a daughterSatur-
day evening, the baby weighing
seven pounds at birth.

Mrs. J. B. Bruton underwent
major surgery at the hospital Fri-
day night,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bail-
ey at the hospital Saturdaymorn-
ing was a son, weighing five
pounds at birth.

William L. Hall, Iatan, was ad-
mitted to the hospital Saturday
evening.

Seat Covers
and

Material
For Any Tjp tart

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICE STORE

5th and Scurry

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeBeralPracticela AI
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
BUTTE ZlS-16--

PHONE Ml

from Your Ford, Mercury and
Lincoln-Zephy- r Dealer
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Regardlesswhetheryou are planning on a new car purchase this year, we

want you to drive the 1941 FORD, MERCURY and LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R

three cars that are winning new friends in greater numbers this year

than over before!

Wo need not go into detail to point out the many new appointments of
this year's Ford made cars . . . you have alreadyheardthem from en-

thusiasticowners. You know of their power and operation economy , . .
you know of their complete satisfactionin performance.

Now we want you to know the "feel" of these cars from the driver's seat

. . . and ask thatyou stop by the showroom at your convenience or call

any Big Spring Motor salesman for a demonstration in any one, or all

threei This is merely an effort on our part to better acquaintthe general
public with FORD, MERCURY and LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R ... and places

you under no obligation whatever.
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Mrs.-- F. Morgan
Given Shower-Recepti- on

A Vale.itine party and shower

u etven Friday In the home of

Mr. Jack Pafrlsh of Denver City

for Mrs. Frank Morgan with Mrs.

Reyford Ljles and Maxlne Howard

ai hostesses.
Mrs. Morgan Is the former Edna

Mae Sanders, whose marriage took
place recently.

Hours were from 4 o'clock to 6

o'clock and the Valentine theme
was used In the decorations and
refreshments.

Guests Included Mrs. J. R. y,

June Rust, Mrs. G. Ragsdale,
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. A. B. Bar-

ton, Dorothy Bradley, Mrs. Jack
Potter, Mrs. R. Paschal, Mrs.
Jack Starkey, Sula Mae Lea, Olan
Lea, Mrs. Alden Thomas, Louise
Benton, Mrs. S. P. Petty, Mrs.
Otero Green, Mrs. Truman Smith,
Faye Morgan, Mrs. Jack Parrlsh.

Byron Johnsons
Given Bridal

Shower Here
A btldal shower was given for

Mr. and Mrs. Byron JohnsonFri-

day evening following revival meet-

ing at the East 4th St Baptist
church by Mr, and Mrs. J. E.
Miles In their home. Mr. and Mrs.
George O'Brien were

Mrs. Johnson Is the former Jo
Ellen Parker whose marriage took
place recently.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Moreland and Barbara Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. McClanahan and
Rita Fern,-Mr- s. A. W. Page, Mrs.
L. L. Telford, Margie Beth and
Barbara Yynn, Mrs. L. A. Coffey,
Corinne Mlttel, JosephineMtttel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rlmmer
and Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Tyree, Mary Pearl Mlttel, the Rev.
and Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Moreland, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
O'Brien and the honored couple.

Two Are Hostesses
To Young People's
Department

FrancesDrake and FrancesCun-dl- ff

were hostessesFriday evening
to members of the Young People's
department of Wesley Memorial
Methodistchurch when they enter-
tained in the Drake home with a
ValentineTarty.

Games were played and refresh-Brent- s

featuring a Valentine motif
were served. Valentine colors were
used and candy hearts were given
as favors.

Others present were Eva Sim-sio-

Laura JanePerry, Opal Caw-tho-n,

Fannie. Sue Hall, June Cole-

man, Barbara Casey, Betty Lou
Cundlff, Mrs. J. A. English,.Mrs.
J. L Lou, H. D. Drake, Mrs. Wa-
lter Cundlff,

Jan Dickerson Gives
Party For Sunday j

SchoolClass

Jan Dickerson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson, enter-
tained with A Valentine party for
her Sunday school class of the
First Methodist churchFriday eve-
ning in her home.

The home was decorated with
red cyclamen and other potted
plants. Games of "Gusher" Monop-
oly and bingo were played and re-

freshments were served. Valen-
tines were given as favors.

Others present were Miss Sadie
Puekett, teacher, Myra Lee Blgony,
Joyce Jones, Joyce Marie Gaylor,
Virginia Burns, Betty JeanHolt

Monday & Tuesday

Facial Specials
Dell Dnrrojv

COLONIAL

Beauty Salon
13th A. Scurry I'll. 5JG

MmmitmtimutmiaHiuaHmumuiuimmuamnmmtMtHoutmw

TREES
600,000 Chinese Elms at un-
believable prices!

8 to 10--f t . . . 25c
5 to 7-- 10c
10 tol2-.l-t. 25c

Weaver's Nursery
Lames, Texas

a
The Big Spring

Page Eight Big Spring,

Catholic Workers
District Meetings

Bishop To Be At
SessionsTuesday
And Wednesday

Two district meetings will be
held Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week by the Catholic workers
in the diocese. The Hqly Name,
men's organization, will meet at
8 o'clock Tuesday night at the rec-

tory and ihe Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women will meet for an
all day session at 10:30 o'clock
Wednesday at the Settles hotel.

The Rev. RobertE. Lucey, D. D ,
of Amarillo will meet with both
the groups and EugeneMcNallen
will give the main paper In the
evening session. Women of the
church will serve the luncheon.

Representatives are expected
from Sweetwater, Colorado- - City,
Big Spring, Stanton, Midland,
Odessa, McCamey and Crane for
the DCCW meeting.

Mrs. A. R. Houston of Stanton
will give a paper on "Religious
and Social Obligations to Be Ob-

served Before Marriage." Reports
of officers will be given during the
day.

Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Anna Mae Lunebrlng, Mrs. Eugene
McNallen, Mrs. Paul Kldwell, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins
and Miss Carle Scholz will all give
committee reports'from Big Spring.
Others Include Mrs. Allen Tolbert,
Midland Mrs. Everett, Odessa,
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Midland, Mrs. W.
P. Lee, Sweetwater, Mrs. Tom
Donahue, Sweetwater.

Angelo Pastor
Is Speaker At
Banquet

Dr. L. U. Spellman, pastor of the
First Methodist church in San An-

gelo, was guesl speaker Friday
night at the Men's Bible class ban
quet at the First Methodist church.

Dr. Spellman spoke on the "Ori-
gin of the Methodist church In Bal-
timore by Bishop Asbury."

Royce Satterwhite Introduced
George White, toastmaster,who In-

troduced the guest speaker.Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser and Mrs. G.
H. Wood played a piano duet. John
Turner gave two numbers on his
harmonica.

The Rev. C. N. Morton gave the
Invocation a'nd Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Keaton sang two songs, with Mrs.
Wood at the piano.

Comical valentines were placed
about the tables and a heart tree
decorated the table. The woman's
society of Christian Service serv-
ed the banquetto 150 persons.

Mrs. McKinney Becomes
Neiv Member Of The
Re-De-al Bridge Club

Mrs. D. M. McKinney was present
as a new member of the Re-De-al

club when It met in the home-- of
Mrs. Pollard Runnels Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. John Griffin and Mrs. W,
B. Joy were guestsand Mrs. Grif-
fith blngoed. Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw
won high score and Mrs. Runneb,
second high.

Individual Ice cream hearts top-
ped with cuplds were served.Oth
ers playing were Mrs. Glen Queen,
Mrs. Tommy Neel, Mrs. W. O.
Queen, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton.

Mrs. Pascal Buckner is to be
next hostess.

Homemaker'sClub Has
Game.PartyAt School

COAHOMA, Feb. 15 (Spl) The
Mabel Whitney chapter of the
Future Homemakers ofTexas met
for a Valentine party in the home
economics room at the high school.
Basketballand other Indoor games
furftlshed the entertainment for
the evening. The meal was served
buffet style.

Those present Included GayNell
Vardley, Earllne Read, Ritzy Read,
Dorothy Hardy, Loma Jean Dun-
can, Emilee Turner, JoDell Hale,
Jane Read, Doris Mae Blalock,
Billle Jean Barton, Mildred Pat-
terson, Velma Ruth Woodson,
Fern Klser, Jane Hernandez, Coet-t-a

Wlrth, Helen Earl Hull, Elsie
Maria Ratney, Mary FrancesShip-par- d,

Jeanne Young, Amy Lee
Echols, Berelyne .Cramer, the sponr
sor, Miss Faya Johnson and

Rita Watson.

COMING ... IN PERSON. . . FEB. 26th

RUBINOFF
AND HIS VIOLIN

In Concert At Muni cipal Auditorium

GET TICKETS NOW WHILE CHOICE

SEATSARE AVAILABLE!
O Sale At B. Sherrod SupplyCo.

jdy
Daily Herald

Texas, Sunday, Feb. 16, 1941

Will Hold Two

This Week

Staff MemberTo
Meet HereWith
TB Officials

Miss Helen Le Lacheur, staff
member of the Texas Tuberculosis
Association of Austin, will be in
Big Spring February 24th to con-

fer with local officers of the How-
ard County Tuberculosis associa-
tion at the Douglass hotel.

Officers of the Howard county
association Include Mrs. C..L. Was-so- n,

chairman;Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
treasurer, and Mrs. C. W. Dicker-so- n,

secretary.
The association carries on Its ac-

tivities twelve months of the year
although an appeal for funds is
made only during its annual cam-
paign during the sale .of Health
Seals.

The local organization makes It
possible for patients to have exam-
inations, skin tests,and fluroscoplc
examinations. It helps gain patients
admittance to the sanltorium for
rest and cure. It furnishes milk to
underfed children in homes where
there are cases of tuberculosis.

Mrs. fcaul Turner
Honored At Shower
Given In Home

Mrs. Paul Turner was honored
with a pink and blue shower in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Tingle Friday
night. The color theme was carried
out In bowls of cut flowers through-
out the home.

The lace-lal-d dining table was
centered with a basketof pink and
blue flowers and pink taperswere
at either end of the table.

Punch and angel squareswere
served by Lois Tompson and Gene
Tingle. Presentwere Faye Dennis,
Dorothy Mae Llndley, Mrs. W. B.
Martin, Mrs. RobertAnderson, Mrs.
Annie Thompson. Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Jack Tingle, Mrs.
Durwood McCrlght, Mrs. A. W.
Page,"Mrs. Donald Anderson, Mrs.
J. C. Smith and Fern, Mrs. W. J,
Rlggs, Judith Pickle.

Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. Llndley, Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs. B. B. Slmms, Mrs.
Adrian Sessions,Ruth Griffin, Jane
Tingle.

Vivian FergusonOn
EasternTour With
College Group

Vivian Ferguson, a student at
Christian College is one of the
group of studentswho will be the
guestsof the National Broadcast-
ing Company In New York City
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 16 and be
presentat the audition of Metropol-
itan Opera Stars of the Air at that
time.

Saturday the party will slop te

from St. Louis to Nejv Vork
City at Nlagra and spend the day
sightseeing, particularly at the
American andCanadian Falls. They
will see the falls also at night short-
ly before taking the train to New
York.

Continuing their trip In private
pullman cars attached to the New
York Central the studentsand Mr.
and Mrs. J. C, Miller will fulfill a
program of sightseeing Monday
when they will visit places of In-

terest in New York ending the
morning with a luncheon at the
Empire State Building. Monday
afternoon there will be an oppor-
tunity for individual activities. In
the evening the party of students
will divide and one group will go
to see "The Corn is Green" star-
ring Ethel Barrymore at The Nat-
ional Theatre while the remainder
will see 'The Louisiana Purchase"
starring William Gaxton, Victor
Moore, Zorlna and Irene Bordonl.
While In New York the party will
be guestsat the Hotel Astor. Miss
Ferguson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Ferguson.

PollyannaClass Given
Party In BurnsHome

Mrs. R. F. Davis and Mrs. Kelly
Burns were hostesses tq the First
Baptist Pollyanna class Friday In
the home of Mrs. Burns.

Games pertaining to the word
heart or referring to Valentine's
Day were played and Mrs. Clyde
Angel and Mrs. Alden Thomas won
the prizes.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mrs. Maurlne
Amlck, Mrs. Lad Cauble, Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Coker, Mrs, Jack Archer, Mrs.
Rueben Crelghton, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Altha White, Mrs.
Leonard Coker.

Nu Stitcher'sClub
Has Neto Member

Crocheting and knitting were en-
tertainment for the Nu Stitcher's
club members when they met In
the home of Mrs, Dwaln Leonard
Friday afternoon.

Mrs, Charles Ramsey was pres-
ent as a new member anda salad
course "was served,.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
Sledge, Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. A. T. Bryant. Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, who U to be
But hostess.

Nursery Holds
Valentine Party
At School

The Nursery school entertained
with a Valentine party at the
school Friday and music Was a
feature of the afternoon. Robin-
son and Hart string bands played
and Mrs. Thelma Neal and Miss
Helen Clark sang a duet.

A sing-son-g was held and re-

freshments were served. Games
furnished entertainment and fa-

vors wete candy hearts.
Registering were Mr. and Mrs.

O. J. Branham and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Roblnon and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry e,

Mr, and Mrs. Arvlo Hart
and children, .Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Jones, Mrs. Davye Snider, Mrs. J,
V. Murphy and son.

Mrs. F. B. Tlmmons, Mrs. L. W.
Smith and children, Mrs. E. H.
Wood, Mrs. L. B. Teague, Mrs. Et-
ta Phares,Mrs. Ethel Snider, Mrs.
Lottie Fretwell, Mrs. J. W, Mc-Gar-y,

Mrs. Alice Holt, Mrs. Ruby
Hill and son, Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs.
Nell Thornton, Mrs. Thelma Neal,
Mrs. Bertha Owen.

Helen Clark, "Olene Phares,
CUudlne Kline, Wanda Shortes
Virginia Miller, Loretta Miller,
Opal Bryan, Paulina Stracenqr,
Maxtne and Joyce Jones, Bonnie
Neal, Mildred Cagle, Marlene
Weed, JeWel Tucker, Lena Rose
and Stella Tynes. Katy Lou Jores,
Mary and Don Jones.

Rave Robinson, Roy Craft, R. L.
Holley, John Haley, M. E. Moore,
Jr.. M. R. Massey. W H. Hart,
Woodrow Wadj, Charlie Forgues,
Fisher Tynes, Joe Echols, II. A.
Morrison, Roy Craft, F. B

Fine CastTo Be

Shown In PrT A.
SponsoredFilm

One of the finest castsever as-
sembled for a filmuslcal was se-

lected by Producer-Direct- or Her-
bert Wilcox to appear In support
of Anna Neagle In RKO Radio's
"No, No, Nanette" to appear here
February 20th. The show Is to be
at the Rltz and is being spon-
sored by the P--T. A, Council.

The funds derived from ticket
sales will go for the spring dis-

trict conference to be held "here
April

Ronald Young, Richard Carlson,
Victor Mature, Helen Broderlck,
ZaSu Pitts, Eve Arden, Tamara,
Billy Gilbert and Stuart Robert
son are all cast In the picture.

The picture deals with the ef-

forts of a resourceful girl to get
her rich uncle out of his senti-
mental difficulties. Miss Nagle,
who 'was star of the picture,
"Irene," has more opportunity for
dancing and singing in the picture
than ever" before.

Lucky ThirteenClub
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Collings

The Lucky Thirteen Bridge club
was entertained Friday in the
home of Mrs. Cecil Collings and
valentines were used for the par-
ty theme.

Tallies and gift wrappings fur-
thered the motif nd red roses and
white narcissi dec6ratedthe room.

Mrs. Lib Coffee won guest high
score and Mrs. E. C Boatler, also
a. guest, blngoed.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan won high for
club and others who blngoed were
Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs.
O. M. Waters.

Others playing were Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, .Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mrs, H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell.

Mrs. Keaton wlli be" next'hostess
on February 28th.

Sweetwater Square
DancersFeatured
At Elks Party

The Elks club entertained with
an squaredance ses-

sion at the hall Friday night and
featuredduring the evening was a
squaredancing team from Sweet-
water.

The team is composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Fomby, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommle Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. Au-
drey Gent, and Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Henderson. Fomby served as caller
of the old-tim- e dances.The women
wore hoop-skirte- d formal dresses.

"Star by the Right" Virginia
Reel and Put Your Foot dances
were given during the evening by
the team. Doyle Turney and his
orchestra furnished music.

A large crowd attendedthe dance.

Rook Club Includes
Ti;o GuestsAt P.arty

Mrs. C. L. Williams and Mrs. C.
Morton, both guests of the Rook
Club, tied for high score for visit-
ors when members met in the horn
of Mrs. Arthur Woodall Friday
with Mrs. M. L. Musgrove as host
ess.

Valentine decorationswere used
In 'the placecardsand refreshments.

Mrs. it, u. warren wpn nign
score and others playing were Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs.
8. T. Eason, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. JeromeLusk, Mrs. G. S. Ture,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. W, A. Mil
ler, Mrs. True Is to ba next hostess.

Club Has Luncheon
And Theatre Party

FORBAN, Feb. IS (Spl) The
Sew and Chat Club met at the
Settles hotel this week for lunch-
eon and a theatre party. Attending
were Mrs. P. F. Bheedy, Mrs. Dan
Yarbro, Mrs. Earl Bawdy, Mrs.
Charles Adams, Mrs. M. J, Brans-fiel-d,

Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs.
Lcri XuevaL
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NANCY JO HAYMES
(Bradshaw Fhoto)

Colorado City Clubwomen Finish
Plans For State Officers Visit

Officials To Be
EntertainedOn
Monday Night

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 14 Ar-
rangements were completed by
federated clubwomen of Colorado
City this week for their entertain-
ment of the state president,Mrs.
J. W. Walker of Plalnvlew, and
district first Mrs.
O. , H. Wllloughby of Bronte, on
Monday night.

As president of the Mitchell
County Federation of Women's
clubs and as district American
Home chairman, Mrs. J. G. Mer-rl- tt

is general chairman oc ar-
rangements. She will preside at
the dinner which will be served in
the dining room of First Methodist
church at 7 o'clock Monday eve-

ning.
Following the dinner, an open

session will be held In the First
Methodist auditorium to hear talks
by Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Wlllough-
by, This session will begin at 8
o'clock.

Local women who hold district
chairmanships are assisting in
making arrangements. These In-

clude Mrs. C. P. Gary, district high-
way chairman; Mrs. Laura Barber,
district chairman of scholarships
and loans; Mrs. Chas. C. Thomp-
son, district chairman of law ob-

servance:Mrs.' A. L. Whlpkey, as-

sistant editor of federation news
In the district; and Mrs. L. B. El-

liott, chairman of inter-raci-al

wprk.

Downtown
Stroller

At the Elks club squaredance...
One of the most surprised men

at the Elks club dance was BILL
SATTERWHITE who celebrated
a birthday Friday night Some of
his friends ganged up on him and
had the orchestraplay "Happy
Birthday" and made him take a
bow. . , .

Some of those who really were
enjoying the old fashioned dances
were W. T. WRIGHT of Alice, fa-

ther of MRS. E. V. SPENCE, who
never missed a dance and knew
all the steps....

MR. and MRS. SPENCE were
there andher brother and his
wife, MR. and MRS. ALFRED
WRIGHT, also of Alice....

MR. and MRS. JONES LAMAR
were present and.Joneswas lead-
ing the Paul Joneswith his police-
man's whistle....

MR. and MRS. JOHN DAVIS,
MR. and MRS. D. D. DOUGLASS,
and MR. and MRS. V. A. MER-

RICK are some more that really
knew their steps . . .

LORENA RICHBOURG, who
also celebrated a birthday Friday
evening, skipped out Just before
she was about to be serenadedby
the orchestra on her anniversary.
However, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar had
earlier In the evening given, her a
surprise birthday dinner and may-
be she couldn't have stood another
surprise.. . .

MR. and MRS, SAM GOLDMAN
and MR. and MRS. G. C. DUN-
HAM were two more couplea that
never missed a beat at the .af
fair .

Incidentally, A. S. DARBY 4s a
pretty swell valentine. He brought
us a white heart-shape- d cake right
at the low part of the day. Perked
us all up like everything and was
a surprise treat that was really
appreciated. ..

Met the new MRS, TOMMJE
ROSSON with MR. ROSSON
downtown Saturdayshopping. She
certainly la pretty, has dark hair
arid eyes and had on one of those
wooly yellow sweaters. .

SecretariatTraining
Is DiscussedBy Club

A program on secretarial train
ing was given by Nan Carpenter
and Anita Cate for members of
the JFF club meetingthis week In
the Cate home.

A. party was planned for Febru
ary 28th and refreshments were
served. Otherspresentwere Norma
Rogers, Mlna Rahe and Jackie
Johnson,Mary Alice Cain, TJnke
Collier, Toka Williams, Joyce and
Alva FewtU,PaleXofu.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Events

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST W. S. a S.

will meet In circles.. Circle One,
Mrs. Clyde Denton, Gall road.
Members will meet at the
church at 2:30 o'clock and go to
Mrs. Denton's home. Circle Two,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, 1600 Run-
nels, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,

at 3 o'clock. Circle Three,
Mrs. O.. M. Waters, 308 Goliad.
Circle Four, Mrs. R. O. Beadles,
1111 Settles, 3 o'clock. Circle
Five, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, 409
WashingtonBlvd.. at 3 o'clock.
Circle Six, 2:30 o'clock, Mrs. J.
b. Jones,1200 Wood. Circle Sev-e- n,

at 3 o'clock, Mrs. H. G. Kea-
ton, 416 Dallas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxll-lar- y

will meetat 3:15 o'clock' at
the church for an Inspirational
meeting. The Dorcas Circle Is In
charge.

CHORAL CLUB will meet at 7:45
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church.--

ST. MARY'S UNIT of St. Mary's
Mary's Episcopal church will
meet at 3 o'clock at the parish
house. -

WESLEY" MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. a S.,wlll meet at 2;30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles. Cir-
cle One, at the church; Circle
Two, Mrs. C. E. Manning, 702 E.
13th. Circle Three, Mrs. R. J.
Michael, 1217 W. 3rd, Circle Four
will meetThursdaynight at 7:30
o'clock with Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, 711 Aylford.

ST. THOMAS Catholic Study units
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. W. F.,Jaycs, 603, Bell.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 2 o'clock at the
church for a missionary program,

NEALE YOUNG YWA will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
to hear a review of "Trail of the
Seed."

Fifth And Sixth Grade
Pupils Given Parly

FORSAN, Feb. 15 (Spl) Mrs.
John Benton and Miss I la Bartlett
entertainedthe 5th and 6th grades
with a Valentine party in the
cafeteria Friday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Joyce Jean Sewell, Lovera Wilson,
FrancesSheedy, JessieBell McEl-reat-

Vona Bell Grant, Ewa
Smith, Charlene Greaves, Mona
Walker, WandaWhlrley, Haroldlne
West, Carl Smith, Dean Ramsey,
Floyd Pike, JohnBenton, Jr,Harry
Lee, Bobby McElreath, Bobby
Baker, Douglas Bradham, Connie
Ratllff, Thomas Romlnes, Billy
White, Jerry Roberson, Delmar
Klahr, Nolan Shaw, Ray Walker,
Max Anderson DeLoss Gait, Jackie
Grant, Larry Williamson, Earl Mor-
gan, Phillip Gressett, Miss Marga-
ret Jackson.

Musical Group To
Play Here Friday ,

The Rltz Trumpeteers,a. brassen-
semble, will appearhere Friday at
11:15 a. m. In the high school audi-
torium.

Admission will cost 25 cents fbr
adults and 10 cents for students,
with proceeds going Into the stu-
dent activity fund, said Supt. W.
C. Blankensnlp.

The quartet of musicians comes
hereundersponsorship of Southern
School Assemblies.

Circle To Give Morning
Coffee Here Tuesday

First Methodist Circle Six will
entertain with a morning coffee
Tuesdayat 9 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Rupert Phillips, 1912
Scurry.

Miss HaymesTc Wed
R.W.Th,mps0nToday

Rites.To Be ReadIn Home Of ParentsBy
The Bride's Father,Rev. J. 0. Haymes

In a ceremony performed by her father, Nancy Jo Haymes, daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes, will become the bride of Robert
Weldon Thompson at 9 o'clock Sunday morning.

. Thompson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thompson of DalharU
The single ring ceremony Is to be read In the home of tho bride's par-
ents before an Improvised altar of palms and fern. Whlto tapers In
candelabraare to be on elthervslde of the altar

The bride, who Is to be given In
marriage by her brother, David
Haymes, will wear a powder blue
costume suit made with a crepe
dressand sheerwool long coat. The
dressIs made with a quilted bodice,
Her corsage Is to be of pink came--
lies. Her hat Is a dusty rose felt
bonnetwith a blue veil. Her other
accessories are to be navy blue.

Fbr something borrowed she will
carry an ivory-backe- d Bible be-

longing to her cousin and for
something old a locket worn by
her grandmother more than 60
years ago at a wedding ceremony.

Mrs. Charles Cullum of Dallas is
to be matron of honor and will
wear a navy blue beneallne dress
made with a full skirt and trimmed
with a pink lace collar. Her hat Is
a pink flowered style. Her corsage
Is to be of red roses. Raymond
Thompson of Vega, brother of the
bridegroom. Is to be best man.

Marie Dunhamwill play the pro
cessional "Bridal Chorus" from
'Lohrengrln" by Wagner, and dur

ing the ceremony, "Serenade" by
SchubertArnold Marshall will sing
"At Dawning" by Charles Wake-
field Cadman.

Following the wedding, there
will be a reception and a three-tiere-d

wedding cake, topped with
a bride and bridegroom will be
served with punch. Mrs. Blanch
Calhoun of Amarillo will preside.

Miss Haymes was graduatedfrom
Lubbock high school and later at
tended Texas Tech and Amarillo
Junior college. She was graduated
from S. M. U. In 1937 where she
was a member of the Delta Delta
social sorority. She hasbeen teach-
ing school In Levelland for the
past few years. Her father. Dr.
Haymes, is pastor of the First
Methodist church of Big Spring.

Thompson was graduated from
Vega high school and West Texas
State Teacherscollege. He is also
a graduateof Cumberland Univer-
sity law school In Lebanon, Tenn.
He Is superintendent of Pipe-
line and Productionat Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp..
The couple will leave after the

reception or a ten day trip to the
Gulf coast and for traveling the
bride will wear a navy blue twill- -
tailored suit. Her hat will be a
Baku straw pill box and her other
accessories are navy blue patent.

On their return they will be at
home at 710 W. Park St.

n guests will Include
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tompson,
Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Schofleld, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Glllum of Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Thompson, Jr., Ama-
rillo, Mrs. N. J. Allen, Amarillo,
Mrs. Blanch Calhoun, Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Thompson and
Cynthia Ray of Vega, Mr. and
Mrs. Casey Cash, Skellytowri, and
Charles Cullum of Dallas.

Mrs. Moreland Has
Party For Her Son
On His Birthday

Mrs. John L. Moreland enter
tained In her home Friday with a
party for her son, John L., on his
fifth birthday anniversary.

Valentine colors of redand white
were used In the cake decorations
and balloons and Valentines were
favors.

Refreshmentswere served to Do
lores Sneed, Barbara Lynn and
Margie Beth Telford, Billle Jean
Stratton, Patsy Rlmmer, Carol
Lynn Reed, Patsy Reeves, Betty
Lou Mlnter, Barbara Ann More--
land, Owen Gafford, Ronnie Lee
Sanders,John Hall Brown, Tommy
Dunham, George TUllnghast, Mary
Jo Moreland.

Mrs. Monr,oe Gafford, Mrs. Gor-
don Rlmmer, Mrs. Buck Tyree,
Mrs. J. E. Miles, Mrs. S. N. More--
land, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Young of Cleburne.

To LectureOn Bridge
Hands Monday And
Tuesday Nights

Mrs. A. A. Williams of Hobb
N. M., and a former resident here
will lecture Monday and Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel on the New Bidding System.

Mrs. Williams has Just returned
from New York City where she
attended the Culbertson Teacher's
convention. In her talks, Mrs. Wil
liams will discuss the change In
honor tricks, suit bids, responses,
one, two, three, no-tru- bids, and
their responses, defensive bidding
and Informatory doubles.

She will also include mention of
opening two bids, pnd retponses,
analysis or hands and how to hid
them by Mrs; Culbertson.
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Play To Be Held

By A.A.ILW.
At Crawford

"Just Another Saturday" will ba
presentedat 4 o'clock Thursdayaf-

ternoon at the Crawford hotel ball
room by the A. A. U. W. Mrs. Ray
Lawrence Is In, charge of the ona
act play.

The cast Includes Mrs. Harvey
Bunce, Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs. Eli-ge- ne

McNallen, Mrs II. A. Stegner,
Nell Brown. Mrs. Walter Wllsom
Eloulse Haley, Mrs. Lawrence.

The play Includes tragedy, com-
edy, despair and romance and tha
action takes place In the dressing
room of a country club. While all
the emotlono aro portrayed by
various charactersIn the dressing
room, a maid sits burled in the.
pages of a movie magazine wish
lng for excitement.

Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser will furnish tha
music preceding the play.

All members of theA. A. U. W.
and friendsand guests will attend.

WoodmanCircle-Celebrate-s

Its

50th Year
Woodmen Circle members of

Howard GroVe 663 met at tha
Woodmen hall Friday to observd
the 50th year of the founding ot
the society. The group voted to Join.
the golden anniversary club 100
per cent, ,

Reports of chailtable expenses
were made and refreshmentswere
served using a Valentine motif.

Presentwere Mrs. Viola Bowles.
Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Grace Lea
Greenwood, Mrs. Foba Honey, Mrs.
Buelah Carnrike, W. E. Carntike,
Mrs. Ethel.Ewell, Mrs. Llllle Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Mattlo Wren, Mrs.
Anna Peteflsh,M.arthajAnn Smith;
Hiiuc, Earl and Carl Ewell.

Informal Club Has
Session In Philips
Home Friday

Mrs. Earl Kogcr of Shamrock'
was high scorer for guestswhcji
Mrs. Shine PhJIIps entertained

Bridge cfub in her home
Friday. ','

Other visitors we:e Mis. R. B. ,.
Cowper, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.-P-

.

W. Malone, Mrs. G. H. Wood. ';
Mrs. Philips won club high scorer

and refreshmentsusing a valentine
motif were served.

Others playing weie Mrs, J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman,Mrs. George Wllke.

Mrs. George McMahan Is to be
next hostess.

Gay-O-S- o Club Has
Valentine Dance
At The Crawford

The Gay-O-S- o club cnteitalned
Friday night with a Valentino
dance at tho Crawford hotel. Red
and white streamersformed a false-cellin- g

and red hearts on the wall
had the club name In white.

Music was furnished by the
nickelodeon and chaperoneswere
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman and Mrs. D. P.
Watt.

Junior Choir To Be
FeaturedSunday Night

The Junior choir of the
church under dlrec-,-"

Hon of Mrs. Harry Hurt will ap-
pear Sundaynight at thp evenings
service at 7.30 o'clock as a fea- -j

ture of the evening sermon. ,

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair on face, armsund legs rr
motrd permanently by ls.

Tho only true harm-
less method recommended by
phjslclnns. Wrltn or phone for
appointment.Consultation free.

BERTHA WELCH
Electrologlst and Dermatologist'
90S Hlckorv 1'hone 7089

AUILF.NE, TEXAS.

(Met IhsL abiwAph&JVL jofL SoidA&UL
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The entrance of your home is oneof the most im-

portant factors in the kind of impression our home
makes on visitors. Your entrance should be im-
pressive, dignified, but welcoming. The additionof
a Colonial .Entrance and front door gives an atmos-
phereof charm and warm hospitality so tp!cal of
our Southwest. An authentic Colonial kmrance
may be added to your home for a very little cost--but

will mean, a great deal in beauty. Colonial
Entrances harmonlie with most Southwestern
architectural types.

Set Vot--r Nearest

CAMERON STORE
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To Be Held At

The ninth annual Fashion Re-
view and Show pro-

duced under auiplceaof St Mary's
church, will be htld here

Friday, March 7th at the city
Mn. T. C Thomu, gen-

eral chairman hu
The eventwhich the women stage

and produce each year shows the
latest In spring styles as well as
newist of 1911

In with the prevues

,t ef styles and a pro-

gram Is also given and this year
St. Cecelia's unit of St, Mary's
church will be In charge of the

Mrs. V. Van Oleson Is In charge
Bf ticket sales and Mrs. Carl

and Mrs. Shine Philips
will contact

Local women will model the
clothes from various stores In
town.

And
Feb. 15. (Spl.) The
church honored its

pastor, the Rev. George Paganand
family evening with a
social held at the
church.

The Rev. John Price, pastor of
the Methodist church, was In
efcarge of the with
the Rev. Pitts, pastor of the Bap-
tist church,assisting.The Rev. Pa-
gan and family will leave soon for
Vivian, La, where he hasa call
to the church there.

were served to
Mr. and Mrs. LaVelle Stamps, June
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr Bob and Bill, Mr. and
Mrs. A. El Johnsonand Don, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hale, Jo Dell, Ned
and RayNell, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
T. Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loveless Betty and Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Elvon andArl- -

, ton, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mr.
and Mrs. C T. DeVaney and
Wayne, Mrs. Cora Echols, Miss Ag-
nes Barnhlll, Mrs. Ellle Elliott, Mrs.
Sam Hicks, Battle and Joyce,.Mr.

. and Mrs. LeeRoy Echols, AmyLee,
Ray and Jane,Mrs. H. Noble Read
Hezslse and Jane,Betty JeanKldd,
the Rev. and Mrs, Pitts, the Rev.
and Mrs. Price and Sonnle.

at

GAS IS

wlu

EpiscopalWomenTo Hold Ninth
Annual FashionReview March

Affair Again

Auditorium

Automobile

Kplaeopal
au-

ditorium,
announctd.

automobiles.
connection

automobiles,

arrangements.

Blomshleld
merchants.

PresbyterianPastor
Family Honored

COAHOMA,
Presbyterian

Thursday
Presbyterian

entertainment

Refreshments

Margaret,

DeVaney,
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MRS. T. C.

East Ward To Have
Founder'sDay On
TuesdayNight

Meeting date was changed from
sight to Tuesday night

at 7:30 o'clock at the school by
East Ward P--T. A. members, when
Founder'sDay and Father'sNight
will be observed.

W. C Blankenthlp will make a
talk and all parents are urged to
attend.

Farewell Party
For JoEllen Wise

A farewell dinner and theatre
party was given for Jo Ellen Wise,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Wise, Thursdayafternoonby Joan
Hlgginbothatn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Hlgglnbotham.

The Wises are leaving in two
weeks for Dallas where they will
make their home.

Chocolate hearts with the name
of each gueston them were favors.

Others present were Mary Lee
Cook, Clara Belle Davis, Winnie
Ruth Rogers, Jane Darby, Betty
Mansur.

Scaffold Mishap Duplicated
OMAHA, Neb. Charles-- Williams

suffered a broken left foot when
he fell 23 feet to the sidewalk
from a constructlon'scaffold.A few
hours later, Lawrence Prawl, a fel-
low worker, suffered a broken left
leg In an Identical accident.
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THE KID
THREE-CORNER- ED

PANTS

Needs Plenty Hot Water
Always Tap!

For Baby's Care . , . and
Hundredsof OtherHouse-

hold Necessities,.. . GAS

Gives Instant Hot Water
Low Cost!

MPIREftCfc
SERVICE VJjk

Mrs. Wis Giy.n
Farewtll Tn
In Forsan

FOR3AN, Feb. 16 (Spl) Mrs. H.
McCarty complimented Mrs. Melvln
Wise of Big Spring with a Valen-
tine tea at her home In the Humble
camp Friday aftesioon. Mrs. Wise
is to move to Dallas soon.

Mrs. McCarty and Mrs. Wise ed

guests. During the first
hour Mrs. Lloyd "Burkhart and Mrs.
Lloyd Rlppy poured tea andcoffee,
with Mrs. H. D. Williams and Mrs.
T. L. Campbell taking over in the
second hour.

A red and white theme was car-
ried out in decorations. The table
was laid with an Imported linen
and organdycloth. Husbandswere
six o'clock guests.

The group gave Mrs. Wise an
attractive crystal bowl.

Friends who called were Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mrs. Albert Darby,
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs. Granville
Glenn, Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. C.
E. Hlgglnbotham, Mrs. Karl Man-
sur, Mrs. O. E. Smith and Mrs.
Avery Falkner of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. H. Spratt, Mrs. Q. F.
Painter, Mrs. Ray Townsend, Mrs.
Hal Cox, Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mrs.
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mrs. Pete Huddleston, Mrs. John
B. Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Capenter,
Mrs. C. L. West, Mrs. Vera Harris,
Mrs. E. A. Grlssom and Aqullla
West.

Mrs. A. J. Smith
Honored At Lees

LEES, Feb. 18 (Spl) Mrs. Robert
Foard and Mrs. Bull Scott enter-
tained In Mrs. Scott's home to
honor Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Those attending were Mrs. Price
Stroud, Mrs, V. E. Phillips, Bill
Whetsel, M. V. Little, Chester Bow-de- n,

J. Laccoarse, J. W. Smith, W.
R. Hobbs, B, G. Killlon, Bill Mc-

Laren and the hostesses and
honorse.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Ed Allison, W. E. Allison, Jlmmle,
Allen and Mrs. Batte.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Falrchield

entertainedIn their home Friday
night. Those presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Cliff Cotton
and son. Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-ett-e

Overton and Roy.
L L. Redell, who has been 111 In

the Big Spring hospital, Is Improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb
spentThursdayIn Garden City.

Noel Johnson of Fort Stockton
spentThursdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. White.

Mrs. Hart Phillips returned
home Thursdayafter a two weeks
visit at Ranger.

Price Holcombe has returned
from Borjfer.

Wyatt Lipscomb was on the meat
identification team at Lubbock
and Ed Bedell was on the dairy
Judging team.

In Hospital
Mrs. A. M, Rlpps Is undergoing

treatment at Malone-Hoga- n

IN THE

of
on

SOUTHERN
COMPANY .

J. P. KENNET, Manager

QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT
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OBSERVE ANNrVEHfiARY Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dal ton, above, are
observing their tin wedding annhersary Sunday at their home.
The couple last yer held Open House on their golden anniversary
but this' year a family dinner served by their daughter,Mrs. J. A.
Myers, will be the only celebration. Another daughter,Mrs. Fred
Doler of Kejmlt, Is here to help her parentsobserve the day.

Weekend Bring? Many Visitors To
Town As OthersReturn FromTrips

Dick piper Is home from Kelly
Field in San Antonl6 to spend the
weekend visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. True. Piper is be-

ing transferred to Mltchel Field in
New York City.

Clyde Smith senior at John
Tarleton, Is here visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith,
over the weekend.

Winnie Fischer has returned
from a two week trip (o Coleman
and Abilene. She visited with Mrs.

Fish Fry Held After
Men ReturnFrom The
Rio Grande

COAHOMA, Feb. 15. (Spl.)-- H,
C. Read, I. F. McQuarry, H. B.
Adams and Earl Read, returned
from the Rio Granderiver Wednes-
day night with one fish
and another smaller flih weighing
fifteen pounds.

A fish fry was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Readnorth
of town Thursday evening. Music
was furnished by Jack Roberts
MORE SOCIETY ON PAGE U

and Lavellt Head. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee GoswicK and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Watts and family of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Read and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin WatU
and family, Mrs. M. L. WatU of
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Read and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Roberts and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Jull Read,Mr. and Mrs. Clay Read,
Mrs. N. E. Read, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cook, I. F. McQuerry, Orady Acuff,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shiva and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mar-
tin and Bobble Cathey, Mr. and
Mis. Alvln Walker and family El-d-

Harrell, Joe Graham, Mr, and
Mrs. B. R. Thomason, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Adams and Shirley Ann
Wheat

Third Grade Pupils
Help Celebrate '
Birthday Anniversary

FORSAN, Feb. 15 (Spl) Mrs.
S. N. Baker and Mrs. J. H. Spratt
served refreshmentsfor the third
grade Valentine party Friday
afternoon.

The occasion was Kenneth Bak-
er's eighth birthday anniversary.
Thosepresentwere Ora Sue Lucas,
Ruth Benton, Chlotllde Loper,
Sammy Lee Kropp, Mary Ruth
Howard, Flo Thleme, Jerry Green,
Harold Spratt,PeggyPainter, Fes-tu-s

McElreath, Donald Patterson,
Jan Livingston, Glorlanna Sim-
mons, Billy Ratllff.

Etta Ruth Moulder Is
HonoredAt Party

FORSAN, Feb. 15 (Spl) Mrs. H.
G. Starr entertained herdaughter,
Etta Ruth Moulder, on her sixth
jlrthday anniversaryFriday after-
noon.

The Valentine motif was used
and the honoree received gifts
from the guests. Clyde Sewell

In serving.
Those present were Cleo Mae

Camp, Joyce Jean, Billy Sue and
Betty Ruth Sewell. PhlUls and
Patsy Chambers, Quota Lowery,
Kernle Sue and Connie Scudday,
DIanne Axtelle, Betty Lee and A-
lberta Petty Oglesby, Mary Eliza-
beth Leech, Mrs.-Edg- ar Chambers,
Mrs, A. P. Oglesby.

Voting to go on record as being
heartily In favor of a county libra-
ry and appointingMrs. B. T. Card-we- ll

as chairman of a committee
to investigatethe needs aad ways
and means of securingthe library,
the Howard County federationmet
in session Saturday at the Judge's
chambers.

During the business session the
group also named a telephone committee

composed of Mrs. Walter
Wilson, Mra J, Gordon Brlstow
and Mrs. Shine Philips.

The group voted to postpone
federating with the state and na-

tional organizationsuntil next fall
and,, attendance at the district
meeting in Marfa was urged.

Mr. W. J. McAdams had charge
of the patrlotlq program and talk-
ed on "Democracy and CIueh
women." Mrs- - Brlstow read a pa-
per by Sol tBloom on The Heart

Howard Kyle In Coleman and her
grandmother,Mrs. E, W. Osburn,
in Abilene.

The debate team, under direc-
tion of Eloulse Haley, is In Lub-
bock this weekend to compete In
debates there. Those going were
Winona Reeves, Nora JeanTaylor,
Drover Cunnlnghlm Adolph Jah-re-

J. H. Greene accompanied the
team there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Joy are
spendingthe weekend in Mesqulte.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Hill left
Friday for Del Rio where her sis-

ter is seriously111.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr.,
and daughter, Linda Lee, are at
home at 809 Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Djkes and
son of Morton visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Taylor and family over the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kll-wa- y

and sons, C. T. and Jackie,of
Dallas are also guests of the Tay-
lors over the weekend.

Olive Ann Hale Is In Abilene this
weekend visiting her parents.

Mrs. Bojd Morgan left Friday
for Wichita Falls after a visit here
with her sister andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Cornellson. Mrs. Morgan
will Join her husband In Wichita
where they will be at home temp-
orarily.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Settle hae
returned from a four month'svisit
In St. Louis, Mo., points In Ohio
and Indiana. They also visited In
San Benito with their son, Albert
Bettle, and family, and in Corpus
Christl with their daughter, Mrs.
S. R, Whaley, and Mr.'Whaley.

Roberta Cass, daughter of Mrs.
Ell Cass, left Saturday for Temple
where she will take a three year
course in nurses training.

JohaCompton, formerly of radio
station KWKH, Shreveport, La., is
visiting bis father, Tom Compton,
and brother, Escol Compton and
family before going to Santa Fe,
N. M., where he will be employed
by the department of commerce.
Mrs. L C. Snead and son, Alan, of
Longvlew, accompanied him here
and will stay for an extended visit.
Mrs. Snead Is the former Carmen
Compton.

John Pat Norrls, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Norrls, Is 111 with pneu-
monia In EI Paso.Mrs. Norrls left
here Saturday to be with her son.

Gene Ray PattersonIs
Given PartyAt School

FORSAN, Feb. 15 (Spl) Pupils
of the seventh grade enjoyed the
birthday party of Gene Ray Pat-
terson In the class room Friday
afternoon, sponsored by Barnett
Hinds, teacherof the class.

The pupils are Darnell Peacock,
Doris Whlrley, Juanlta Smith,
PeggyBenton, Dan Mayfleld, Glen
Smith, Don Cooksey, Carl Russell,
Marjorle Oglesby, Herschell no-
mine, Henry McElreath, Jack
Sledge, Betty Bransfleld, Paulina
Pike, Dwlght Painter, Carley
Smith, Lavernta Thleme, Virginia
White, Gene Smith.

Janlor Firemen Organized
EAST ROCHESTER, N. H.

Deputy Fire Chief Burton L. Spll-le- r
has formed a Junior
force of youths from 17 to 20

to replace firemen draftedfor the
array.

and Soul of the Constitution."
Members beard an invitation to

attend the A. A. U. W. one-a- ct

play Thursday at the Crawford
and to attend the HD club party
at the Elks hall.

The constitution and by-la-

were read,and adopted and clubs
Joining the federation were Gar-
den club, Forsan HD, Vealmoor
HD, Hl-wa-y and Knott HD clubs.
Child Study club and Hyperion
club. Individual memberships in-

cluded Mrs. W. C Rogers, Mrs.
Norman Read, Mrs. Cecil Colllnrs

Others present were Mrs. V. H
Flewellen, Mrs. Norman Read,
Mrs. Edward Simpson; Mra E. E
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. Shine Philips
Mrs. V. Van Glespn, Mrs. Ire
Driver, Mra L, 8. McDowell, Mrs
Walter Wlleon. Mrs. J. W Phillips
Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs. Tom
Roberts.

County Federation
Qoes On Record For
Obtaining Library

Mrs.WadeToBe

Delegate To
Federation

Mrs. A. B. Wade was selected
delegate and Mrs. Ira Driver, al-

ternate,to the Howard County Fed-

eration when members ofthe Mod

em Woman's Forum, mat Friday
night In the home of Mrs. G. O.
Sawtelle.

Walton Morrison, county judge,
was guest speakerand talked on
"What Recomes of the Tax Dollar
In Howard County."

Mrs. Hiram Knox talked on "By
Highway From Bogota to Caracus"
Mrs. W. J, McAdams on "Gomez
and his Life.

Others present were Mildred
Creath, Ima Deason, Mrs. R A.
Eubank, Nellie Puckett, Marjorle
Taylor, Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Party Honors
GarnerFaculty

KNOTT, Feb. 15 (Spl) Mrs. Edna
Weed and Mary Mathls entertain
ed the Garner faculty and their
guests with a comic valentine
party.

Those attending came In, comlo
costumes. Valentines were plate
favors.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McGregor, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Rallsback, Mr. and Mrs. N. Y.
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs Earl Brown,
OzaraYoung, Mary Len Crawford,
Jo Anne Rallsback,J. E. Harland
and Dickie Rallsback.

Roy Phillips made a business trip
to Fort Worth recently.

Mrs. Loyce Walker and Mrs. J.
A. Peacock returned to Tyler Tues-
day after a two weeks visit with
Mrs. J. W. Walker.

Mrs. W. G. Herring spent Thurs-
day afternoonwith Mrs. S. W. Fro-ma- h,

who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Billings of
Lomax visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Billings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Froman took
their baby to Big Spring Wednes-
day for medical attention.

Donald Allred, son of JohnAllred,
was admitted to a Big Spring hos-
pital Thursday for treatment of
pneumonia.

On Friday afternoon,all the ele-
mentary grades held their annual
Valentin parties. Mrs. Weed was
hostessto her pupils with a tea.

On the eveningof February 28,
Garner PTA will sponsor an ama-
teur hour program In the gymna-
sium. The contest Is open to any
contestant.Those enteringare ask-
ed to notify Mrs. J. D. McOregor.

The Junior class is viewing a
seriesof silent films shown by the
sponsor, Ozora Young.

Collins Bros.
Drug Store

2nd & Runnels
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DINNER

Bible StudyClub'
Hsu SheeerFor Member .
At RegularSession

OTMCHALX. Feb, IB (Spl) The
Union Bible Study club honored
Mrs. O. L. Sledge with a miscel-
laneous shower In the home of
Mrs. Glenn Bowman Thursday
afternoon. The Sledgesare to move
to Kermlt soon.

Refreshmentswere served and
following the party Mrs. C. B. Kirk
taught the lesson. Mrs. R. P. Har-
grove was tn chargeof the music.

Those present were Mrs. Bow-

man, Mrs Albert Hohertr, Mrs.
Jack M. Haynes, Mrs. R. P. Har-
grove, Mrs. Ozre Allison, Mrs. An-

nie Connor, Mrs. J. E. Moore, Mrs.
M. M. Green, Mrs. Mary Chalk.
Mrs. Oble Caldwell, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard, Mrs. Ruben Schussler,
Mrs. O. L. Sledge and Mrs. Fred
Lamb.

Mrs. HoherU Is next week's
hostess. '

WEEKLY

SPECIAL
912-Inc- h

VEGETABLE

BOWL

Regular25c
Value

816-1- 8

Phone 182 3rd & Mala

r

for dry, thin, sensitiveskins. Its fine
oils cleanse leave skin

to touch.

.

M.TsTiizi'MrtraAR

TIME OHIY

Style Creara

Hot Kolk and

Tea Milk

GarnerHonor
Roll

Feb. M ( Thra
studentstied for first place la the
current Forsanhonor roll, each re-

ceiving 34 grade points,
to Supt. P. D. Lewis.

The roll Includes.
Seniors Gladys Cardwell, Mary

Klahr, Louise Vaughn, Robert Yar-br- o,

Gayla Green, Floyd Griffith.
Juniors Vera Mae Sy-

bil Joe Claxton, Clydus Fays Wil-

liams, Lyna Faye Dunlap, Martha

Dan Oglesby, Hoi-li- s

Jlmmle Ollmore, BUI
Ray Dunlap, Opal Massey, Mary
Ellen Butler.

Freshmen Betty Ruth Lamb,
Wanda Nell Griffith. Iva Lee

FreddaNell Oglesby.

SHERROD'S

15c

Big

Limited Quantity

To Adults

B. Sherrod Supply

Walgreen
Agency Store

FREE DELIVERY

7$MCI Tu.y

Fhotw m

EMULSIFIED CLEANSING CREAM PINK CLEANSING (CeM

beautifully, supple-smoo-th

China

Only

LIMITED

Sophomores

CREAM
Cream Type) for normal or slightly dry
skins. Flaffy-llgh- t. Coaxes skin to look radi-
antly fresh. OraBd for young complexion.

LIQUEFYING CLEANSING

for normal or oily akin. Thoroughly cleanse away dogging dirt,
oil. Skin looks finer, dewy-clea-

SUNDAY

35c
SundayDinrter Free

Unien

.Cleansing
Creams

$I00EACH-
-

Southern Gravy

Snowfkke Potatoes,
Sakd, Butter

or

Announced
FORSAN,

according

Wlmberly,

y,

Spring

Sold

Runnels

CREAM

j

SpringFried Chicken SUNDAY

Vegetables

Coffee,

Boutherland.

McXlpIne,

13

to theFourth Member of Every Family
Eating Dinner

-

ICE

FULL QUART

SUNDAY ONLY

DINNER

35

19

CREAM SPECIAL
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Delinquent TaxpayersMust BearPenalties
State solons can be forgiven ft

brainstormnow and then, but one
bard to stomach li the current
revival of a proposal to abolish
.penalties and Interest,on delin-
quent taxes.

To the personwho owes back
taxes. It's all very well, a great
Idea, and a boon to propertyown-la- g

people. Other proponents
point out It presentsa remarka-
ble Bieans for collecting back
taxes which otherwise various
governmental agencies would
have difficulty in getting.

This is surface logic, but It
hardly goes deep enough. What

Daybook

FederalPublic
DefendersMay

AppearSoon
pf JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If Atto-ue- y

General Robert H. Jackson has
Us way, one of Uncle Sam's em-

ployes will try to get you out of
jail after otherU. S. officers have
thrown you In.

Jacksonapproves federal legis-
lation which would createfederal
public defenders in addition to
the present public prosecutors.

The legislation Isn't without its
opponents. Some legal minds ar-
gue it's unnecessaryand waste-
ful.

It might seem funny that the
attorney general,as big boas of
FBI and thefederal prosecutors,
would be concerned with ade-
quate counsel for accused per-
sons, but be says it's progressiva
legislation.

The present practice of hav-to-g

Indigent defendants repre-
sentedby assignedattorneysact-
ing without pay is frequently un-

just to the defendantand unfair
to members of the bar, and oc-
casionally results In inadequate
presentation of the defendant's
rights," he says.

The plan's advocatessay the
present system works this way:
You're Joe Doakes, without a
dime to your name, and for aome
reason you get the come-alon-g

from a After you have
been indicted, the Judge asks
where is your attorney. You say
you cannot afford a lawyer, so
he namesone. . (

assignedan Inexperi-
enced lawyer, he may he so ex-

cited that & cagyprosecutorcan
tie hlra in knots. '"

If you draw a veteran,he may
brush you off as an onerous and
unwelcome chore.

Bee Grave Error
Opponents of the plan argue

that placing the public defend-
ers under the attorney general's
.supervision would be a grave er-
ror. The federalprosecutors' are
under the attorney general,who
would then be in the position of
directing the efforts of federal
officers whose purposes weredia-
metrically opposed.

Others argue that the problem
can be handled by the bench and
the bar, without setting up a new
governmentalbureau. They say
exacting Judges can really put
the heat on experienced lawyers
who fall to do their duty, and
that young attorneys can gain
experience they need If the judges
also assign older men to counsel
them.

Jackson, in bis recommends-elatio- n

for public defenders In his
1839 and 1910 annual reports, re-
plies that the system has been
widely adopted in state courts
and has proved satisfactory ev-
erywhere.

"Public defendersare no longer
anovelty," he wrote. The sub-
ject has long passed the experi-
mental stage.It would be a long
step forward in the administra-
tion of criminal Justice."

First Mitchell
Draftee Called

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 15 (Spl)
The first "draftee" from Mitchell
ounty since selective service be-

gan will report in Lubbock on
Wednesday as a replacement.He
Will be John Rene Hart of West-broo-k.

'Leaving with Hart will be the
last of the county's white volun-
teers, Wm. Henry Thomas of
Colorado City, another replace-
ment.

Mitchell Wildcat
Passes2,500 Feet

COLORADO CITY, Feb. IB (Spl)
Drilling past 2,600 feet, the Peck
k Croft No. 1 Jack Smith, wildcat
two and a half miles north and
Wlghtly west of Colorado City was
kttll running highthis week.

The test Is due to test the West-kee- k
pay, around 3,000 feet It

Useed shows in the shallow pay.
LeaaUea to in secUon 19-2- T&P
nrvejr,

raMWftM S)uat noroiBs ug ttiuj
ftlfll M clttt mill BUtw
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' '"" OftsSMMM nStoMoD uses too
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point Is there in making efforts
and even sacrificesto discharge
tax obligations to our governing
units on time, if, In a few years,
thpse who were not able or
were not willing to extend the
same effort can pay these taxes
without penalties?

While Buch a move doubtless
would help many, Its net result
would be to discourage prompt
tax payments. This Is not mere
reasoning,for tax collectors the
state over will testify that each
move of this sort has beenfol-
lowed by a period In which a
group of property owners will

Manlialtan

FeedingBirds
Is Daily Event
For New Yorker
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK George WsJcln-s-kl

is a Pole.
He came out of West street,

kicking the slush from his feet
just on the pavementIn front of
the freight office of the 42nd
street ferry station.

He hadn't beenthere a min-
ute before hundredsof gray, softly-tal-

king pigeons began drop-
ping out of the sky, crowding him
on the sidewalk, pecking at his
feet, trying to llgbt on his
shoulder.

George WoJcInskl gave a deep
laugh and began tossing corn
about on the sidewalk and Into

' the street.His pockets were bulg-
ing with grain. He fills them
every day and comes looking for
the pigeons, and they wait for
him. When you feed a thing every
day, it gets to know you pretty
well.

"You do this every day?" I
asked.

"Sure, I eat every day, don't
IT"
I, didn't have any answer for

that
Theseare my babies," he said.

"Been doing this for years may-
be ten years ... I got lots of
corn . .t . This isn't the only
place ... I got five feeding

As he talked he continued to
sprinkle the yellow grain, but
you couldn't seeit on the ground.
Pigeons eat fast At least New
York's waterfront pigeons do.
One moment it is there and the
next it hasvanished dowaa hun-
dred gullets.

"I go over to 11th Avenue .from
here," volunteered George WoJ-
cInskl. "I cross the street here
and go on over to 11th Avenue.

I asked him if he didn't get
the same crowd, whether or not
thesesamebirds wouldn't follow
him and sup from the second ta
ble.

"Oh, no," ha replied earnestly.
"I can recognize them.I wouldn't
stand for it"

If he was trying to pull my leg
he made a good Job of 'it He
seemed perfectly sincere. To him
thesefeathered,fat fellows were
personalities.He could pick an
old friend out of the flock at a
glance.

That's old Buff," suddenly
said George. "Hello, Buff,' he
called. He pointed to a mouse-color-ed

bird that waddled out
from under a big freight truck.

. ."Me and old Buffs been friends
for years . He went away last
month and I thought something
had him. He was gone five days."

George WoJclnski, who Is 61
and who came out of the an-

cient winding streets of Kra-
kow 26 years ago, says his bob-
by costs him about twenty-fiv- e

cents a day.
"You go to the movies I bet,"

said George. "I don't I feed
pigeons

He threw old Buff a glance
and moved on down the street
He didn't say anything more. His
pocketsstill bulged with trie yel-

low manna. Old Buff stared
back at George, and the look he
got in return was the equivalent
of "Nix, pal . . . You've had
yours. Don't let me catch ypu
horning in on the Utile party
I'm about to throw your friends
in 11th Avenue."

Then hestruck out acrossWest
Street and old Buff and I Just
stood there andwatchedhim.go.

Colorado City FFA
SpeakerSelected

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 15 (Spl)
Selection of Truett Barber of Col-

orado City, district attorney for
the 32nd Judicial district, as prin-
cipal speaker for the annual paren-

t-son banquet of the Colorado
City Future Farmers of America
chapter was announced thisweek.

The banquetwill be held on Fri-
day night Feb. 21, at 8 o'clock In
the Colorado hotel. An attendance
of around 100 is expected, accord
ing to F. C, Shllllngburg. voca-
tional agriculture instructor and
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willingly let tax bills tide In the
belief and hope that soon anoth-
er good day Is coming when all
their paying ommlsslons will be
washedaway.

As long as we adopt means
which ultimately result in en-
couraging the people to Ignore
tax payments, we will have the
spectacleof some of the 'people
carrying the tax load of all the
people. If everyone were to pay,
the tax bill of all would be less.
And abolishing penaltiesand In-

terests on back taxes certainly
Is not the Way to induce all to
pay and continueto pay

Hollywood

Is TheLady
An Actress
OrA Beauty?
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD As if life
weren't complicated enough,
here's a lovely lady to Inspire
more fretting about the Injustice
of It all.

It's Madeleine Carroll. How is
anybody ever going to know
whether she'san actressor not?

There are about three schools
of thought on the subject One,
those who say she's the most
beautiful thing in pictures and
can't act for sour apples; two,
those who say she's the most
beautiful thing in picturesand is
a competent performer; there,
those who say she's the most
beautiful, etc., and don't give a
hoot whether she can act or not

You note from the above no
deverslty of opinion regarding
the Carroll beauty, but a great
variance concerningthe Carroll
dramatic talents. This leads us
straight to the serious heart of
the problem: does a beauty have
a chance to be an actressT

Will Madeleine Carroll ever get
an Oscar, even If she earnsone?
Or will she always be the "dec-
orative," the "beautiful," the
"adoring" Miss Carroll Just
plodding along-i- a beautiful rut
of beauty?

Belonging personallyto School
3 (the etc.), I
still wondered how Miss Carroll
felt about her art and at lunch
the other day I bluntly queried.

"I'm grateful tor whateverslooks I have," she said, "but
what I've always wanted Is to
be an actress.I've even flattered
myself, sometimes, that little by
little I've been making progress
In that' direction.

"Thank heavens,I've more of
a sense of humor about It now
than when I startedon the stage.
Then I was sure I'd be nothing
short of a second Duse no mat-
ter how long It took or how hard
I had to work. I rememberone
of my first parts a four-lin- e bit
as a maid. I took it so seriously
I wrote to managersIn London
that they mustcome up to catch
me In the play! And then when
I had a chance to go into films

I thought I'd never stoop so
low, except perhaps under an
assumedname and hiding the
fact from my friends. They all
told xne It was the thing to do.
More money, and all. So I went
Into films, and a lot of people
are kind enoushto sayI'm nrettv.
and I'm glad, because it helps In

(

this business but I still want to
be an actress."

Miss Carroll was wearing, a
military uniform of some sort
for "One Night In Lisbon," and
she was looking as usual beau-
tiful. If you so remembered, she
would deprecatea bit, but still
not coyly, "I can't be so impress-
ed, myself," she might say, "be-
cause I have to see this face first
thing In the morning every
morning."

All of which doesn'tanswerour
burning question about Miss Car-
roll and a possible Oscar but
you knew the answerall along.

She can't have one. Even If
she out-Bett- Davis
would know it because she's a
beauty. It's an Injustice, It's an
outrage unless we can persuade
Miss Carroll to join School ana
not give a hoot

AAA PaymentsIn
Mitchell County
Pass$400,000

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 15 (Spl)
Total of 1940 AAA payments to
farmers and ranchmenof Mitchell
county neared the $400,000 mark
this week as payments neared
completion.

Barney Wise, executvet assistant
to the AAA committee, re-
ports paymentsto date as follows:
Cotton parity, $183,706.63( soil con
servation, $221,087.67; range con
servation, $21,083.66; total, $3e
877.67.
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Chapter 25

TALK WITH FATHER
When he was free to leave the

plant late In the afternoon David
hurried out to the cottageasquick
ly as he could.

"Listen son," he said to Peter,
"we're grabbing a cold snack and
eating It as we go. I want to get
out to the Inn, and get to work
on the fountain."

"Gee, Cousin David, that'll be
swelll" said Peter. He helped Da
vid wrap up some cold meat sand
wiches, and some made of Jelly.
"Will you have the colored lights
under water, and everything"

"I hope to," said David. The
main thing now is replacing the
rusty pieces of pipe, and getting
the water turned on. Come on,
let's be on our way."

"Going to take Folly with us?"
Peter asked,as they got into the
car.

"Not this time, Peter," David re
plied. "We menwill get the plumb
ing work done and surprise her.

"Gosh that'll sure make her
open her eyesI Seeing the foun-
tain working and all those col-

ored lights."
"Don't count too much on the

colored lights," David warned. "It
takes mbney to have the electric
current turned on. We may have
to do without the lights for a
while."

"Okay, Cousin David. Just see
ing the fountain spouting will be
something."

They drove out of the Wiley
yard.

"How many steps today with
out the brace" David asked.

Thirteen," said Peter. "I tried
to make it fourteen, on account of
thirteen being unlucky, but"

"Oh, that old thirteen business
Is Just a gagl How do we know
but what It turns out to be your
lucky number"

Peter sighed.' "You sure are a
comfort to me. Cousin David," he
said. "I just can't get to feeling
too sorry for myself when you're
around."

"Don't ever feel sorry for your-
self," said David. "It never gets
you anywhere."

"Were you ever sorry for your-
self, Cousin David"

"Once or twice, yes," David re-

plied. "But I got over It"
Peter looked at him, wondering

what made his tousln sorry for
himself, but deciding that maybe
It would De better not to ask.
Cousin David might not like being
questioned.

Talk With Father
Margo was talking with her fa-

ther In the large living room of
the big house on the hill.

"And that" she said, "Is the
whole thing in a nutshell.Dad."

by Allen Eppet

Spring
Andy' Powers said: "I suppose

an old man hasn't much to say
about what his daughter does now-
adays. But I was hoping you'd
decide to stay here with me. Af-

ter all, I did build this house-f-or

you, Margo. If I'd known that
you never Intended living In such
a place, I'd have been contentwith
hotel life."

"But Dad, there's so little here
for me!" Margo cried.

"Polly and David seem to find
plenty," Andy retorted. "And so
does Dr. McNeill. By the way,
Margo, he'a a mighty fine young
fellow. David told me at the plant
today that he had finally decided
to setle down In Ardendale."

"Yes, Dad, I was going to tell
you that myself. Warren was here
last evening. We had a talk,"

"And as a result you're going
away again?"

"Warren Is partly to blame."
"Why so"
Margo told her father part of

herconversationwith Warren, and
then waited for him to speak.

"I can understandhis feeling as
he does about a big city hospital,"
Andy Powers said finally. "Too
much routine, and too little hu-

man contact "Warren will make
a splendid addition to Ardendale.
rm tickled pink he'a bought out
part Interest In old Dr. Ben'sprac-
tice."

"Are you, really?" said Margo.
"Of course. My whole life is

bound up In Ardendale, and I
naturally want to see it grow and
prosper. It needs men like War-
ren McNeill and David Wiley
men who .have good headson their
shoulders."

Margo flared. "You're all alike,
you men!" she said. "You just
don't get my point of view at alt"

"I do," her father said. "And
I'm beginningto wonder if Tm not
responsible for that point of view."

"What do you mean. Dad?"
"1 mean, perhapsIf I hadn't giv-

en yoU so many advantages,if I
hadn't been so eager to make a
lady out of you, you would have
been content with Ardendale's
life."

"Dad, I wish you wouldn't talk
like that," Margo said. "I've al-

ways thought ladles were born, not
made. Besides"

"Perhaps so," Andy Powers in-

terrupted. "But backgroundis Im-

portant for women who are born
ladles. Your background wasn't
conducive to well, to making a
lady of you. When a girl Is born
on the wrong side of the tracks,
Margo, she's got to study, work,
and work like hell, to be the lady
shewasn't born 'to be."

"But, Dad, I I"
"Oh, I know you're not to

Local Inventor Repeats--'
Big SpringMan

Ever turn on the sprinkler at
night and thenpile up In bedVwIth
It left to run up the water bill all
night long?

PerhapsWill Knox Edwards-ha-s,

for Friday he announced hehad
applied for patent on what he calls
the "Edwards Water Saver," a de-
vice which Is nothing wore nor
less than an automatic cut-of-f.

It is simplicity within itself, yet
investigations disclose nothing of
Its kind has made its way to the
markets.Edwards is confident that
It will easily pay for Itself In a
short spaceof time.

The water saverworks on a sim
ple principle of a float or choke
valve. The gadget Is attached to
the hydrant and the, hose In turn
is screwed 10 it. in ail it is about
six inches in length and Is compact
in design. Water off the main col
umn courses through a needle
valve, which regulates the rate at
which water drips Into the con-
trol chamber. When the chamber

InventsWater
Is filled to a certain point, the
float goes up, tripping the cham-
ber. It flops over, due to its un-

balanced weightshutting off the
hydrant flow.

Another feature pf the device
Is that the user can change the
sprinkler without having to go to
the hydrant to shut oft the flow.
When the sprinkler Is In its new
position, the control chamber,
which has automatically emptied,
la clicked back Into position, open-
ing the hydrant valve.

By setting the needle valve, the
cut-of-f can be regulatedfor 15, SO

or 60 minutes.
Inventing is nothing new for Ed

wards. His bleeder for separating
oil and water Is being marketedby
the American Safety Tank Co. ot
KansasCity, Mo. He also has turn
ed out other oil field equipmentin
cluding a high pressurepump down
plug, a bottom tubing plug to pre-
vent blowouts; a boiler water level
control which keeps the water

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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SavingDevice 7'
level within one Inch of a dejjf,
natedplace; a rotary drilling raetoet
Which indicates weight of the ),
at the bottom of the hole; and
Jitterbug water level Indicator.

The latter Is simplicity Itself, ftf J

at the base oil pours Into a coifr

talner which floats upward as soest
as water Is contacted. This causes
a clock mechanism to go Into)

action, setting vibrations on tho
tapellne Immediately.

As tor his water saver, Edward,'
hopes to have It on the market
by June. w- -

KBST To Inaugurate
Farmand Home Hour

Home demonstration women
will have chargeof tbe first farm
and ranchradio broadcastof 194JL
oyer station KBST Monday. The-seri- es

Is Inauguratedat 11:15
m. 1

The program, carrying out the ,

theme of "nutrition In national de--
fense," will be In charge of tha
HD council radio committee con- -
posed of Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
Mrs. B. J. Petty and Mrs. Hollls

'
Shirley. r

Rural Schools Get
$2 Payment

Rural schools of Howard county '

Saturday came in for another $2 .
on the current scholastic appor-
tionment, relieving the financial ,

pressure at a teacher payroll p

period.
The payment netted common

school districts $2,138 and Its re--t

celpts enabled some districts oper-
ating on close 'margins to pay off
notes floated for teacher salary-obligatio- n.

It brought to $12 tbe
amount received to date, on the
apportionmentand left $10.50 out- -j

standing.

TelegraphGoes 20 Feet (

OLYMPIA. Wash. Two Olymplaj
Business men uwii wuab mcy ui- -i

lieve to be the world's shortest tl-- J
egraph line 20 feet of copperwirs.

fs of staff of the midget
systemare O. R. Rockway and hi
businesspartner. C. H. Lelandu.
They use the circuit to send each
other Inter-offi- messages. ,

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.

''M'111 " rl " n " ' 'Continued On Pago 12
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
i Wholesale, Retail Ph. 161

m CfearVa Cretghten, Her.

LOANS
$5 And Up

Qaiek and confidential to
salaried men and women

Plain signature loans ... no
eeHrity . . no endorsers

2 Easy Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Company

406 Petroleum Phone721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler light Plants
Magnetoee, Armatures, Motors

Kewtedlnr, Bushings and
Bearings

466 X. Third Telephone 338
be.

SPECIAL
1931

ZEPHYR SEDAN
$395

Big Spring Motor
Cor. Main & 4th

OEI THE. BEST
You will experience motor-
ing satisfaction In a used ear
from us. Right NOW Is your
oppprtunlty to get the beat
In dependable, economical
transportation . . . We have
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy terms.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

44 East3rd Phono 37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

Wilt EXPERIMENT?
If yeu want to sell your business
or income property, now Is the
time,
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Writ and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE & INV. CO.
NaHe BMf. Austin, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

FEBRUARY SALE
of

SAFETY - TESTED
USED CARS

1039

OLDS COUPE
Radio and heaterequipped. Low
mileage. A Bargain)

1038 DeLuxe
FORD SEDAN

A Good Buy In a
Clean Carl

1938
PLYMOUTH SEDAN

1937DeLuxe
FORD TUDOR

Music and Heat
1936

OLDS '6' SEDAN, -
Spotless MuIo

and Heat

SHROYER MOTOR
CO.

Oldsmobile GMC
Saksand Service

fclf Iprinf , Tkm, tdy,Ft, if,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

Personals
CONSULT Eetslla the Reader:T66

East Third next door to Baf-be- r

Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars
"" inaaengen io au poinil
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

PHbiio Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide, Abilene, Texas

WE specialize in Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drlve-I-n,

2111 S. Gregg,

VITAMINS Oet yours In a deli-
cious bowl of home made vegeta-
ble beef soup. Eight Vegetables
plus plenty of beef. Take home
a quart, only 28c, Hill Top, East
3rd St.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone60.

RIx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. P. T. Tate, 1109 W. 3rd.

LUBRICATION BOc Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Filling Station No. L
2nd & Johnson.Phone 9529.

SPECIAL
30 days only. Will check and oil

any refrigerator, commercial or
domestic, for only 76c. Morris
Refrigeration Service. 807 West
3rd,, Phone 650.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male
AIRPLANE BUILDERS

MEN 18 to S5 needful In Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
rectory job; 23 enrollmentfee is
all you pay ,untll employed. Bal-
ance 5 tl.r wa.lr aft.r .mnliw.
raent Salary Increase every
three months. We place our stu-
dents Immediately. J. C Cauble,
ow wunoago.

GOOD Watklns route open In a
Section nf Tile Rnrlnir tnr ha

t right party; no car or experience
necessary; achance to makesome
real money. Write J. R. Watklns
Co., 70-9-4 W. towa Ave, Mem--
pnis, lenn.

PERMANENT salaried local rep-
resentative for old established
fire insurance company. Give
age ana previous sales expert'
ence. Write Box IK. Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED two experienced car

iiui'u. jjunams unve xnn, ztu
o. uregg. ,

Employm't WantedFemale
I WOULD like to keep a child In

my home by the week; special
care given. 110 E. 11th Place.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SMALL Cafe close in on highway
80; small amount of cash will
handle, or would take car In
trade. 708H E. 3rd.

FOR SALE

Building Materials

Say You Saw It In The Herald!

YOU'LL be surprised how easy It
Is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as 3320 per month
on siuo.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone 1359
"Where your dollars stay in

Big Spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT Nursery Co. Large va-
riety finest nursery stock in
West Texas. Fresh plants arriv-
ing from our nursery field every
week . Evergreens, trees, rose
bushes, etc Now Is Ideal for
planting. Come and select your
plants from this choice'nursery
stock now. Reasonable prices.
Trade nursery stock for maize
heads. J. H. Martin, 800 Bile W.
3rd. Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
NEW and USED boats, outboard

motors and accessories. Also
dealer for Johnsonoutboardmo-
tors. Gerald Liberty, 2201 John-
son, phone 853.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANT to buy, for cash, used
electrlo refrigerator, bedroom
suite and gas range. Must be
good condition. Write' Box 98,
Big Spring.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE two-roo- m apartment; south,
downstairs, ciean ana quiet;
electric refrigeration',. walking
distance of town; bills paid;
rates reasonable. 508 Lancaster,
Phone 818.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment, sTigioaire; cms paid
close In. Phone 1824.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
built tot year la comfort; warm

. In winter; cool in summer; re-
duced rates. Call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

ONE .two-roo-m furnished apart-
ment private bath; 302tt W. 6th
Street

THREE -- room .furnished apar-
tment; electric refrigeration;
COUBie. ADD1V 711 JofeSSM BJ

Griffin gsrv. Sty, 8th A gewrry,

ruANMHED ea Surtax;
hath, Hum ML

ifi

FOR RENT
ApartaMatfl

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjst&iBg eata; electric refrig-
eration; garage; utilities paid;
2996 Runnels.See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

TWO rooms nicely furnished; with
rogiaaire; downstairs; binspaid; 95.50 per week. 906 Oregg.
Phone846--J.

TWO or three room apartment
nicely rurmsnea; bath and
porch; large yard; (6 and $6 per
week; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

APARTMENTS and' rooms for
rent over J, C Penney. Phone
967--

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment, private bath;
unfurnished apartment; 306 E.
7th. Apply 508 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; hills paid: also small fur-
nished bouse. Phone 1482, 1511
Main.

FOUR room furnished apartment;
close In; bills paid; Frlgldalre.
402 Oregg;street. Phone313.

FURNISHED south apart
ment; full sue bed and day Dea;
blUs paid; 13.50 per week; 1211
Main; Phone1309.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; BreaKfast nooxr service
porch; private bath; electrlo re-
frigeration. 404 Dallas St Apply
411 Johnson.

PRIVATE three room apartment;
table top stove; Electronic, call
at 411 Bell.

TWO - room apartment; private
bath; nicely furnished; electric
refrigeration; close In. 60S Run-
nels.

NICE apartment; private
entrance; private bath; new
Frlgldalre; also apart-
ment share bath. 1100 Main,
Call 62.

THREE-roo- m furnished apar-
tment; Frlgldalre; adjoining
bath; $5 per week; bills paid.
South slds. 605 Main. Phone
629.

NICE clean furnished
apartment; clothes closet and
bath; built-i- n features; garage;
couple only. Apply 1208 Main.

NICELY furnished south
apartment; private bath and
electric refrigerator; garage;
close In. 504 Scurry.

THREE- room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; 109
11th Place. Call 1170.

THREE room furnished apart
ment 2 eearooms, large Kitcnen;
adults only; front and back en-
trance. 1510 Johnson.

NICE furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Electrolux;
also unfurnished apart-
ment 610 Gregg.

BIG

Classified; OneWeekForOnly $1
CLASSIFIED

One insertion! So per lias,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion! to per ly

rate: $1 for
minimum; to per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, bo
changela copy.

Readers: lOo per line per

ftERALD

AH Claeetfleds Payablela Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M Saturdays,IF. SL

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room Jurnlshed apart-
ment; nice aim clean; aouth
side; has new Frlgldalre; all
bills paid. 305 Aylford.

THREE well furnished rooms,
dinette andliving room; reason-abl-e;

bills paid. Ill E. 18th.
Garage Apartments

FURNISHED one- room garage
apartment; cooking facilities!
electric refrigeraUon. 505 Nolan,
Phone 1086.

THREE ' garage apartments lo-

cated Camp Coleman; furnish-
ed; bills paid. Phone 61.

NICELY furnished garage
apartment 607 E. 17th. Phone
840.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FURNISHED bedroom, (front),

adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd.
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance, and private entrance
to bath. 509 Bell.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoins bath: garage
free; $2.60 week. 408 W. 6th.

Houses
FIVE-roo- house and bath; 606

E. 16th Btreet Phone 51.

RENT bouse, bills paid, for couple
only to exchange for servicesof
woman to keep my children.
Man must be employed. Apply
107 Runnels.

NICE house and bath. Ap- -
ply 113 East 18th or Phone427.

ONE room house; bills paid; S4.00
per week. Apply 309 Austin.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath; electric refrigeration;
garage. 1202 Runnels. Apply
200 Goliad.

SPRIIfa DAILY

INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: 5o per Una.

White spacesen as type.
Double, rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "unUl forbid" order. A'
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

MODERN unfurnished four-roo-

duplex; 605 Nolan; walking dis-
tance of town, school and
church. Apply Settles Parking1
Lot Office or phone 269.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m brick house well lo
cated In Big Spring. Would like
to trade for five or six room
house In Midland. Write Box
LM. Herald.

Work ProgressesOn
ColoradoUnderpass

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 14 (Bpl)
"Evacuation work has been prac
tically completed and concrete
work Is well underway on the
highway 101 underpassat Colorado
City.

Footings have been poured for
all four 'piers, and each abutment
has been poured. The next step
Is to get the steel In place when
It arrives.

221 W. 3rd

3 Locations
SelectedIn
Mitchell Pool

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 19 (8pl)
Three new locations were in sight
for the Bockrey & Robblns field
of northwestern Mitchell county
this week.

Staley OH company, which has
Just completed Its No. 1 Mrs. A.
C Mills In subdivision 12 of the
Geo. J. Relger survey, has staked
location for Its No. 1 Crawford, 330
feet from the north and east lines
of subdivision 11 of the Relger
survey. Staley's No. 1 Mills pump-
ed 43 barrels the first six hours
and 96 barrels the second six
hours on a recent pumping test

Pits are being dug for two loca-
tions by the Madeline H. Green
company. This company's No. 1
Mrs. A, C. Mills was shot this
week from 1,591 to Its total depth,
1,738, with 360 quarts. Both new
locations are on A. C. Mills land,
one 330 feet from the south and
west lines of the southeastquar-
ter of the northwest quarter of
section 195--3, HAGN, and the oth-
er 330 feet from the south and
east lines of the, lease.
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We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good drat
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

99c

ANY SEWING MACHINE
OILED andADJUSTED

by expertsewing machine
service man, only

Partsand repairsextra

JraJS

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
8ervlce Co. Why not yoursT

Have your floors
sanaeo ana re--
flnl.h.il at ra.fvt duced price by a

ong-um- a

man.
experi-

enced

K. L. EDISON

PHONE

JlJm
tMjHMRKMM- -

1220 WEST THIRD

HUDSON.

1941 Studebaker
Fully Equipped

Delivered In Big Spring
$885

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st rh. 410

"STUDEBAKER"

SPECIAL
1M DeLuxe

FORD COUPE
$375

Big Spring Motor
Phon.OCT HI w, M, .,,

WT6fl

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
C AA per hundred

efJ.UU per year
SAVE BY SEEINO US BEFOS

YOU BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bid. Phone126
George Tllllnghast, Mgr.

LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these tow ratesI

5 Year Loans
8150042000 6
92000-8300- 0 854
93000-9600- 0 3
96000 or more i

(Real Estate loans wlttOa eaty
Umits only mlnlmam teaa
81500).

TATE & BRISTOW
, INSURANCE
Tetroleum Building

ThOM U96

BROOKS
sad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stat Narl Bank

PhoneIM
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MEN'S STORE

blase,"her father rushed on. "I
think that you'd prob-

ably have been content to stay
here with me grow up with boys

and girls Ilka David and Polly It
I hadst started patting Ideas Into
your pretty head."

"Would you prefer to have me
mere" like Uavtd and Folly?" Mar

BIG

go asked.
"It's hot that I dont Iovs you

as you are. her father re-
plied. "I do. I'm proud of you-

ths way you look, the way you
walk, the way you wear all your
beautiful clothes. .But, honey, Just
having you to look at when you
ehoose to come aad visit 'me Isn't
vary It doesn't help
asy loneliness. Why why It's
Mka having one of those fashion
models you read about drop In and
paradeback aad forth In front of
XHtk"

Margo came over and kissed her
father forehead.

Tm sorry. Dad. that It's turned
eat like this," she said. "And
maybe you're right maybe It Is
your fault: me being like I am.
You aert of of molded me Into
what X am" She hesitated,and
then went en. "Wen, I'm going up
to Long Island Just the same. Per--

WACKER'S
URAFFIO SALE

Start Saturday
February 15th

RTOBE WIDE
BARGAINS

AT HALF PEICE

SHOP

WACKER'S
Bo and 10a Store

Save A Nickel Ob The

Quarter

A.

19

.rmliWiiiHTirwi.mMI

PageTwelve SPRING DAILY JDCRALD Spriiir.lWmc, SMtwUy, fb. lMl- -

Lill

sometimes

Marge,"

satisfactory.

62-Pie-ce

William Rogers

95

,45c Down 50c JVeek

IVA'S
Credit Jewelers
IVA HUNEYCUTT

"WmImt's b AeroM the

Street"

4.95

This Jacket may be
washed or dry cleaned
as often as required
and still be shower
proof. It will resist
non-oil-y spots and
stains and

The fabric Is of
yarns . . . dur

able and rueeed. wind
resistant, yet light In
weight.

haps I'll be able to think more
clearly about all this when I'm not
too close to you and Warren."

Andy Powersgot up. He slipped
his arm about his daughter's
shoulders.

"All right, Margo," he said.
"Aftep all, you're free, white, and
over twenty-on- e, and you have
your own money. There's nothing
I can do but wish you a pleasant
Journey

Thanks,Dad,"
"When do you leave!"
"I thought I'd catch the express

Saturdayevening. Ill stay In New
York Sunday night, and telephone
Irene from there. She'll probably
drive In from Long Island to get
me."

"Then a round of gaieties, I sup
poseT"

"Yes, Dad. Irene and her crowd
are always doing something."

"I see." Mr. Powers gave Margo's
cheek a little pat "I think I'll go
up and stretch out for a little rest
before dinner. We're working
pretty hard at the plant nowa
days. We've taken on a lot of new
men, in order to fill orders." He
walked to the door, and then
turned. 'Tve got a lot of men on
my payroll now, Margo. Ill have
the largest payroll since the plant
opened. Do you realize Juit what
that means to me"

"Making more money, X sup-
pose," said Margo.

"No, although that counts, of
course," said Andy Powers. "It
means more than that to me, Mar-
go. It means that Andy Powers
la In a position to give honest
work to a lot of men who need
It men with families to support."
He watched his daughter's face.
"I don't suppose that really gets
over with you, money. But It
means a heck of a lot to your old
dad."

Tm glad," said Margo. Tm
glad of anything that gives you
satisfaction, Dad."

Andy said, "Thanks," rather
shortly. Then he went on up the
wide, curving stairs.

Dissatisfied
Margo stood where he had left

her, frowning. Sometimes she
wished her father was a little less
InterestedIn what happened to the
people who worked for him, and
a Uttls more interested In what
she thought and felt about things.
It was better, she thought, for
people to be more selfish. People
like her father and Warren Mc-

Neill were always getting a rapt
look on their faces when they
talked about people who needed
things. It was all right, she knew,
for men to be like that but she
wished they wouldn't overdo It,
especially Warren and her father.

She remembered that she had
invited three of her neighbors over
for an hour of tennis, and hurries'
up to her room.
' There, while she donned white
linen tennis shorts,she made men-
tal notes of the new gowns she
would buy while In New York.
Irene was a good one to shop with.
She and Irene would have loads of
fun visiting the smart shops; look-in- g

at this, looking at that....
While. In the Jenkins kitchen,

Aunt Susanand Polly were doing
the supper dishes.

"Lord knows," said Aunt Susan,
"being a spinster'snothing to boast
about."

"Who's boasting about ItT" said
Polly. "And Just what brought oa
such a statement?"

"You."
"Me?"
"Yes, Polly, Working la tea

rooms, and In millinery shops,
alius g; when you could
marry David Wiley and have a
home."

"I thought I told you I dldnt
want to talk about that."

"Ybu did. But you can't keep
me from talking about it I'm old-er-n

you, Polly, and I've been a
spinster for more years than I'd
want the Ardendale gossip column
to know about, and"

To be continued;

Hetty Ruth Lamb Has
GameParty At Home

FORSAN, Feb. 15 (Spl)-B- etty

Ruth Lamb entertaineda group of
friends Thursday night la the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lamb.

The Valentine motif was used
aad Indoor games were played.

Refreshmentswere served to
Juanlta and Voncell Sewell, Mary
Louise Sterling. Orella Neal, Edna
Earl Anderson, San Anderson, Vlr- -
gu ureen, Jr., Harley Grant,
ml Perter.

GarnerScouts

Hold Father,
Son Banquet

KNOTT, Feb. 18 (SpU Major
activity of Boy Scout week was a
father and son banquet held at
Garner high school.

N. Y. Burnett acted as toastmas-

ter. Invocation was offered by R.
A. Brown, the welcome by Earl
Bryant, response by Sam Little.

Edward Burchell read a "letter
from a scout to his father." Scout
progresswas discussed and scouts
arid fathers were Introduced by
Howard Smith. John R. Hutto
and C W. Deata delivered the
main addresses. James Hughes
led in a pledge of allegiance to the
flar. x

Those present were Earl, Sr.,
and Earl Bryant, Jr., O. J, and
Howard Smith, O. B. and Joe
Mack Oasklns, Herman and James
Jeffcoats, Clarence and Dale Fry- -
ar. Summerand Gene Shaw, R. L.
Miie and Blllte Joe Morris, Rufus
and Raymond Stalling!, W, A.
and Edward Burchell, R. A. and
Kenneth Brown, Tom and T. J.
Caatle, E. R. and James'Hughes,
W. M. and John McCauley, Wal-
lace and Wallace Thornton, Jr.,
E. O. and J. O. Sanderson, W. M.
and Donald Wood and Fred Ro
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar are
the parents of twin boys bora
Thursday evening In the Big
Spring hospital.

Wynell Jones was removed to
her home from the Big Spring
hospital Saturday. She has been
suffering from pneumonia,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Alrhart,
Mrs. Edgar Alrhart, Mrs. Herschell
Alrhart and Grandpa Alrhart at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. E. C
Alrhart's brother, Buck Latty,
Sunday. His three children, sur-
vivors, returned home, with Mrs.
Alrhart and will make their home
here.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips of Big Spring
spent the weekend with Johnnie
Phillips and family.

Mrs. R. N. Adams returned this
week from a trip that took her to
Beaumontand Houston. Mrs. Ad-

ams visited a brother and a school
chum she hadnot seenIn 31 years.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Jonesare
the parents ot a son born at their
home here Wednesday night.

Study And Civics Club
Continues Program

COAHOMA, Feb. 15. (SpU The
Study and Clvio club met Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs. W. J.
Jacksonwith Miss Sibyl Myres act
ing as hostess. Her home was dec-
orated with cut flowers and pot
plants.

The Valentine moUf was carried
out In the refreshments,and small
red hearts were plate favors.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips was leader of
the program."A Descriptionof the
Pampa" was given by Mrs. vv. J.
Jackson."A Comparison of Gaucho
and the Texas Cowboy" was illus
trated by Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd.
ElizabethCoffee talked on "Impres-
sion of Buenos Aires In the Ar
gentine." 'Mrs. George M. Boswell
gave a poem. Members present
were Elizabeth Coffee, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Zoe Weeks, Mrs. K. G. Bl.Si--.

head, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs.
George M. Boswell, Nettle Lee
Shelton, Pearl Forrestor, Mrs. J.
O. Nickel, Faye Johnson, Ethel
Rives Byrd, Mrs. W. J. Jackson
and the hostess.
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"Next time I'll find a roommatewho justsings!

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Feb. 15 (Bpl) The

sewing club met In the home of
Mrs. Paul Baker in the east oil
field Wednesday afternoon. Sew
ing and knitting furnished the eve-

ning's entertainment. ' Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Opal
King, Mrs. Lenora Whltaker, Mrs.
Bobble Pope, Mrs. Catherine
Hatch, Mrs. Lera Fields; Mrs. Bob-
ble Turner, Mrs. Eleanor Garrett
and the hostess. Miss O. T. Arthur
was a guest

Valentine parties were enjoyed
by all the gradeschool pupils Fri-
day. The room mothers served
refreshments foreach room.

L. M. Bond and family are visit-
ing fatends and relatives in Cooper
this week.

Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs. A. D.
Shlve and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover
visited Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cav-l-n

of Roscoe Thursday.
Elbert Echols is in Uvalde this

week on business.
Letha Nell RobertsspentFriday

In Seagraves visiting her sister,
1 Mrs. B.R. Lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Martin are
spendingthis weekend visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Dan--

lei.
R. N. Eaton Is In Austin this

week attending a state musical
convention.

Mrs. .A. L. Armstrong left Sat-
urday morning for Cleburne to
visit her sister.Mrs. R. L. Bedwell,
who is seriously HI.

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan and Mrs.
Smith Cochran visited in Ackerly
Thursday in the home of Don Sul-

livan.
Mrs. Ahrin Collier and Linda Sue

of Odessa visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker and
family, Joe Baker, Charllne Tin-do-l

and O. T. Arthur visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Rlneheartof Pen-wel- l

Sunday.

Windfall of SeaCrabs
BRIELLE, N. J. "It's an ill wind

that blows no good," High winds
caused thousandsof blue-claw-

sea crabs to be washed ashore In
this area. Residents lost no time
gathering and preparing them for
meals.

ROTHMOOR
COAT

$39.95

Not shoulders with a
"droop" look . . . but
the soft sloping shoul-
ders your new vogue
points out ... la spring
coats with a great
fashion future ahead!

Sketched:A Rothmoor
creatjoa la blue-9t.9- S.

Others from 29.95

Trait Mot h
B. I. rUa OSm

M

Men Of The Churches
Have Banquet

COAHOMA, Feb. 15 Spl The
Men of the Churches held regular
monthly banquetat the school re-

cently with the Baptist W. M. U.
in charge of the meal.

The tables were decorated in
red, white arid blue streamersand
the patriotic theme was carried

I out throughout the dinner hour.
The Boy Scouts had chargeot the
program. Each manof the church
was invited to bring a scout
as his special guest.

Men present were D. L. Town-sen- d,

George M. Boswell, LeRoy
Echols, Norman Bead, George
Pagan,N. W. Pitts, H. H. Colley,
R. N. Eaton,R. A. Marshall, L H.
Severence, C T. DeVaney, C H.
DeVaney, Boone Cramer, H. T.
Hale, A. C. Hale, Ralph White, J.
M. Cramer, B. F. Logan, K. G.
Blrkhead, Eddie Anderson, Tom
Farrls, H. L. Stampsand Bill Hun-
ter.

Boy Scouts Included Harold Bos-

well, J. W. Warren,W. L. Bell, Gar-
ner Pitts, Eddie Anderson, Jr.,
Bobble Jo Bell, Dick Bartlett. Gray
Blrkhead, Ned Hale, JackHunter,
Claud King, Herbert Llndley, Ben
Logan, Dennis Turner, Walt
Stroup, Kenneth Hardy, v T. K.
Hardy and Futhle Woodson.

Bridge Club Has Party
In Eggbert Home

FORSAN, Feb. 15 (Spl) Mrs.
A. A. Egbert entertainedthe Hap-
py Thirteen Bridge club In her
home on the Magnolia least Thurs-
day afternoon and Mrs. W. K.
Seudday wen high peers. Mrs.
Jeff Ingllsh received the bingo
award.

Mrs. C. M, Adams won the float-
ing prize and a valentine motif
was used In decorations, tallies and
score pads.

Others playing were Mrs. R. L.
White, Mrs. Jeff Greta. Mrs. H. A.
Hobbs. Mrs. Bill Conger. 'Mrs. M.
H. Dubrow, Mrs. Woodrow Scud--
day, Jo and Ann Aitell of

County's Cropland
Totals 173,000 Acres

Howard county's total cropland
for 1941 will amountto 173,000 acres.
the county AAA office reported
Saturday.

Of the amount, 124,510.2 acres
have been listed to soil depleting
crops, inciucung coiion, ieea ana
wheat.

- Cotton allotment for the county,
according to M. Weaver, county
administrationassistant. Is fixed at
64,477.8 acres.The feed or general
acreagehas been pegged at 67,062,
and the wheat at 2,941.4 acres.All
are figures approved by the state
board. '
' Productivity factor for general
acreagein the county has been
plugged at 99.3 per cent, the .7 per
cent being held back as a reserve.
Generaland cotton allotments are
only slightly down from last year.

f
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PatrioticParty
Given By Club ,

For Guests
A Batrtetle party where each

member brought a guest was held
Saturday afternoon by the High
Heel Slipper club in the home of
Lorena Brooks with Veroa Jo
Stephens as

Shirley June Bobbins and Betty
Bob Dllta sang songs during the
afternoonand skitswere presented.
Refreshments used In the red,
white, and blue theme andmem-
bers andguests Included John An-

na Terry, Katherlns Travis, Lata
Mae Miller. Mlna Mae Taylor.

Stilt Gllmors, Verna Jo Steph
ens, Joyce Blankenshlp, Dorothy
Sue Rows, Shirley June Bobbins;
Joyce Olenn, Betty Newton, Bar-
bara Seawell, Gloria Nail, Emily
Pragr,Mary K. Lumpklas, Eileen
Kllllngsworth, Betty Jane Douglass.

Sara Maude Johnson, Debra
Bradford, Virginia Douglass, Mary
Ann Cox, Jean Johnson, Julia
Cochran, Betty Bob D11U, Virginia
Boyd, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor.

High Hat Club Has
Party For Wanda
Don Reece

Red and white were the chosen
colors when the High Hat club en-

tertained for Wanda Don Reece
on her 15th birthday anniversary
Friday night in the home of Alva
and Joyce Powell.

Games were played and gifts
presentedto the honoree. Refresh-
ments were served and present
were Lou Wanda Harrell, Eddie
Carpenter,Adelle Bonner, Lois Sim
mons, Bobby Jo Tldwell, Jackie
Cain, Dixie Ralston.

Peggy Martin, Dauphine Reece,
Dale Hogan, Dorothy Moore, Wan-
da Don Reece, Edna Earl Sanders,
Junior Moore, R. L. Holley, Jo Al-
len Wllkercon, Cecil Ray Ivey,
Clara Belle Wright, Jean Kimble,
JamesBostlck.

Melvln Simmons, John Holley,
Vance and Jack Kimble, Claude
Wright, Dalton Carr, P. S. Wllk-In- s,

James Rogers, Ella Simmons,
Edlty Collier, Anita Cats, Toka
Williams, Deveda Lee Moore, spon-
sor. Sunny Sullivan, Karl Kautx,
Keith Cass, Mary Alice Cain, Nor
ma Rogers.

Betsy Ross Club Has
Formal Party In
Attaicay Home

Eva Jane Attaway entertained
the Betsy Ross club In her home
Friday with a formal party and
used red, white, and blue colors In
decorations.

Lois, Delilah and El WandaWil-
liams and Eva Jane sang songs
and refreshmentswere served.

Lillian Jordan was a guest and
others included Doris McGuire,
Berts. Davidson, Lurett Southard,
Elva Ataway, La Vera Marshall,
Bl!! Oulda Pradlsy, Mr. aad Mrs.
Paul Attaway, Mrs. C. W. Hants,
Norma Lee ;Hanea. Mary Ann

DH&f fmr Cuh Ht
Discussion On Members

New mtmbtri and a new club
name were discussed by members
of the Double Four club when
they met In the horn of BUUe
Cain Thursday night

Refreshment were served to
Margaret Ann Pries, Fetey Gags,
Betty Jans Roberts,Joan Swltzer,
Doris Nell Tompkins, Emily Earl
Scott, Colleen Slaughter, Ann
Talbot, John Anna Terry. Mar-
garet Ann Price Is to be next

Wiener Roast Held At
City Park For Group

Ruby Lee Harrell entertaineda
group of her friends at the city
park at the Scout Hut, with a
wiener roast and marshmallow
toast Friday. ,

Games were played and songs
sung before a bonfire. Attending
were Ltta Miller, Zero Thurman,
Blllte Gllmore, Oney Reeves,
Wayne Dearlng, Louise Reeves,
Mary Ann Cox, Doyle Stewart,
Sterling Tucker, John Huey Win-
ters, Melvln Newton, Dean Curlee,
James Harry BUllngton.

Bare Your Brow

Is our most effective means of
achieving that "pretty" look for
spring. You'll turn the black felt
brim back above your pompadour '
-i . or snap It down (still baring
your brow) . . , the felt brim la
orowned with gleaming black.
straw tM

FACTORY G(M)PERATION SALE
It) Days 0iy Feh, 4--14

NATIONAL VENETIAN BUNDS
tae Steel er Cedar

990 pT UMw

sq. ft minimum) "j

THORP &UNT STORE
$11 Kaastb ? M

Salvation Army OrdersPlan

DrawnOf NewBuilding Here
Way has been clearedfo realization ot a dream for ft

Salvation Army centerhere, Maj. L. W. Canning, In charge
of the Big Spring poet, said Saturday.

Testshave beenmadeor soil on tne centerlocauon ax w,
4th andAylf ord streets,he said, and plans and specifications
are being drawn up for the
structure.

Estimated to cost approximately
J $10,000, the army eeater will be

of Ule and brick veneerconstrue--
rUon and will care for all the
army's current needs here.

Mrs. Dora Roberts, Big Spring
ranch aad oil woman, gave the
programits startseveral seasons
ago by posting$690 toward the
building with the stipulation that
'It must be matched. Maj. Can-
ning said that arrangements
bad beea made whereby the
building could be erected soon,
although he Was not at liberty
to say who had made It possible.
Pearl Gregg, cadet, formerly of

Fort Worth, has been stationed
here temporarily to aid Ma, and
Mrs. Canning In the work. She
Is to enter training In September.
Among her duties here will be as-
sisting In collections, said the
major.

The forepart of the week Major
Canning was In San Antonio for
dedication of the new center there,
somewhat nn the order of what
the Big Spring 'center will be.
Com. William C Arnold, Atlanta,
Ga., territorial commander, spoke
at the occaslpn.

Hospital Notes
M. C. Stewart, Lenorah, was re

admitted Friday for medical

Marrllyn Ervln, Colorado City,
underwent medical attenlon Fri-
day.

Mrs. Melba Falls, 500 Benton,
had minor surgery Friday at the
hospital.

Mildred Thomason, Coahoma
underwent major surgery Satur-
day.

Wyntlle Jonesof Knott returned
home Friday after receiving medi-
cal attention.

Mrs. R. F. Robblns, Odessa,was
admitted Friday for major

advanced
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Albert M. FishorCo.

Farmers,iviercnanis
To Dine At Welch

LAMESA. Feb. 15 (Spl)Flfjh
of series of monthly farmer-mercha- nt

banquets spon-

sored by the Lamesa chamber of
to be held at

night.
The Welch demonstration

Club to prepare the food. Each
professional

man will farmer In the
community his at the

Registration In the
of commerce "office
more than 200 will attend.

m.jrs.
t

w&fw
smrnnn a&

'mem.
ARE YOU GUARDING

eye-beaut- y?

Every of your life guard
tho telltale areas

Elizabeth srtcuim
cmam Every cleanse

with srtcui rrt ioiion (1.00
and 2.50)and dramatize

with IYJ sha-oo- s (l 25)
and enusH (1.50.)

Cunningham
& Philips

1910"

partnershipof ,

Drs. G. S. True and Frank Boyle

has been dissolved as of February 1st Collectable accounts

have beea separated. arrangement of both will

continueas heretofore.

208 Petroleum Building

for that

Spring
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